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3 arrested in corn shop robbery
rncluth g a G!
Three m
. view resident, have been
. arrested fetlowing what may he

H ymark t tac 7637 Mitwa k e

Niteshistory.
The thrêe suspects-have been
- charged with robbing a tocal'coiii
- : ,deatèr-of searty $lfO,000 in miss,
jewelijt and cash on Friday, Juty

gold, the. suspect turned a

. the targest armed robbery in
.

.-:

:

-

j

Police repnrted one of the

revotver on the store awner,

BeforefleethgtheCOlflsthrethe
rohbero - tied Schwimmer's feet

asdjewetryasd$8,3lßlncash.
and ptaced a gag m his mouth.

and prnceeded ta handcuff him
After Schwimmer had bees han
dcaffed, an accamplice entered

J-

-

s to the

business safes which, after some
delay, he did. Taken from the
sates were $90,000 in rare rollis

Itorry Schwlmmêr of Chicago,

-

-

ve t the comh at

Ave., ahast 2 p.m. last Friday attersoon. After inqoiring whether
the -cois store - would purchase.

thestore.

--- suspects entered Schwimmer-

Once alose Schwimmer was abte
to get up and activate a burglar
alarm an weft as nignaFa passer-

-

-

.

-Lbt4R'

Smàll plane crash
kills 2 MG men

Two Mnrtan Grove young men,
Atari fffatt, 22, and'Scntt Francis,

bitted In the crash. Ptatt wan
pilntingtheptane.

20, were bitted around midnight
Sunday is a small plane crash
sauth of Kirksvilte,MinSuuri. A
30 year otd yeung wuman trum
Kirksvilleand a .uecond wuman
from nearby ButtS were also

Costhined en Page 30

The accident -nccurredshartty
after take-off. According tu S
Kirbsvilte newspaper -therd wan
deane fog und a driaste at - the
time nf the accident. Avintiun nf-

Coutiljun f ou Page 30

Schwimmer was ordered to

-

ThreatéHs to pull out of RTA;

Village of-Mies

wsia tThseloU

:

proposes-flew ways to fund system
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Nues Library's
stInmer, reading.

,1

number '

-

Blase plans V)
action against.
bus cutbacks
As North Suburban Masa Tranait (NORTRAN) officials preporr
to implement -Oervice cst-hàckn

-

io Ihr on-going ETA fioancial

Cbildreu who' hove aontmntod
lo eeod kaolin is the Nies

fietd nf candidates for supertintendent of Maine Townnhlp
High
School
District 307 bus been narrowed from 105 applicants to 7
. .
candidates. The 7 Icill be invited for interviews with the schont
--- hoard next week andaccordiog to Charlene Loam, Public Relations
. Dtrectnr for District 307, th new superintendmt wit! be hired by
Sept. 1. Dr. Richard Shor, the present nuperinteuderOt, wit resign
on,Oct. i tu become Vice President nf Education and Research for

Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge. All 7 candidates are
preuentfy uchoot district . superintendents and hotd doctorate- degrees, accnrdinglo Louis.

.-

-

-

The Marion Grove Pollee Departuleatwan ordered to remove
theirputice officer from in front ofthe Magical Mystery Tour, Ltd.,
6010 Dempsler st., Morton Grove hp-Judge Anlhauly J. Scotiflo of
. the Conk County Circuit Court lait Thursday, Juty 30. The order
was issued after the store owner, Raymond Dreifuss filed a suit
charging potice and vitfage officjuts with barrassing hin customers
.
.
and hurting hin buoiueos which sells drugrelutedparaPherOalIa.
. The Morton Grove police officer wan stationed io front of the
husmeos after complaints had beco made by residents about the
husmeos. Police said they were just mahing sure no one wider 18
yeáts of age was purchosing the paraphernalia. It has been reportedthat several Morton Grove residents plan to pichet the siero this
weeh protesting tbeirsute nf drug-reluted paraphernalia.
-

-

hynsbßesser

-

DaMon st. in October. New plans
will include changing- rush hour
pick-ups nnOuktan st. tram dvery

oew ways to finance NORTEAN
which include pulling ont of the

"iï;;;er, NORTEAN afticial

completed. Contract Vorifioulian

Regional Transit Aathnrity
(ETA).

-- After meeting with RTA 'of-

ficiats'NDRTRAN has tentatively

Number Parties oi Aug. 25.
Cbildoen who -hove compleled

.

3S minuten tb once each 40

Library's Sommer Reading
Rumbeo must turn io their
orderta fulfill the contract and be
eligible to - attend the Speebe

-

crisis, Niles Mayor Nicholas

Blase iu:threateoing to propose

Short on or before Aug. Ob io

-

00 NORTEAN route Ztf an

agreed lo cut their expensen by
reducing service on a number of

Ihéir contrasts will receive post- bus rostes. Effecting Nites
caed issvitotionn ta these pro- . residents will be the reduction 'w
groins,
service ou the 391 DeS PlumesHoward L line. The 291, which
call
the
Foe mom issfsr,outiOs.
Mein Librory at 967-8584 or the travels east and west an Tnuby,
ave., is slated to hove its mid-day
Brunch Libru' at SO7.t26,
service eliminated.
Additionally,. plano are poder
-

-

consideration to rrduce service

Tim Doran noted if RTA should
not fullifi its financial committmentu to NORTRAN, these sers

vice cut-beebe wilt not be impemented. .
is 'the meantime, Plane has
statedif the NORTEAN system is
farced to-shut down,due to ETA
funding - problems, the 23
suburban communities nerved by
NORTRAN shouldthen consider

pulling aut of the ETA and

assuming sole responsibility far
the-fundiog of the commuter bas
-k
service.
Continncd oaPage 25

-s iles -fór Little City
ÖÑi-

Edward C. Ctarb, bead of mechanics tor the Nitos Public Works
svitI be retiring al the end nf August. Clark, an employee nf the
Village of Nitos fer 17 years is the son nf the farmer mayor of Nues
from 7831 to t933, Edward O. Clark,
-

Another Village uf Nitcs employee, Belly Riley is heading lar the
'sunny southwest. Betty, secretory to-the Nues Village und Zoning
Sourds and a to year village employee is musing In New Mexico for
health reasons al the end of August.

Maria Kennedy of Lïtjcgreu S Harvey Coustruction, Nues and
her husband John are the proud grandparents nf a 7 lb. 9 on. graoduos, lohn Francis Kennedy Itt. Mother and son are doing fine and
.
'grdndina1 is att aglow.
-

-

u,. registered nurse, Sonnte Burnett, has been hired by the Village
of Nibs to handfe the community health programo and the sopeetinos of the nursing homes and restaurants.,These were nome of the
duties lornuerly handled by retired HeattbtuspectOr Bill Htavacek.

NUes residents will noun receive a survey is the mail from the
village seeking information regarding damage dose tu Niles homes
Coiulisued os l'age 30

ItYPui-

Mayor of Niles, Nichalas Blase, Cháirmon of the
"Smiles fur Little City" food drive is shown with
committee members Michael ProvenzaOO (I) and
Peter Leaciani (r). Nat pictured Nichatan Cantan-

-

The Mayor urges all citizens ta participate m
thin drive ta oid these special children ucd Il you
would like to volunteer a few hours an August 7 nr
t, call Nick Costantmn ut gOS-3388.

-
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s.I.J. 55 PIus club visits :
Villa Scalabrini

°«'

r%Bu1JuI.E.y '-.'-'..

to speak at
Press Club

'

,

NW ,Senior Citizens
,;
A

c

:

-

NEWS ANIW

Tyrone C. Palmer, tIre yitn sis-

torney General of Illinois, wilt
spedii about the Open Meetings

Law at the Friday, Aug. 7,
meeting of Ihr Northwest Press
Club. Fohner has been active In
the Illinois' General Assembly
proposing Irginlation to insure
public meetings are hrld in the

ope.

Attorney Grnerul, Palmer
has continued Illinois' record us
one uf flic nation's leadiug states
in the protection of the environment and consumer's interests.
He alsu han token the initiative to

review, and when appropriate,
challenge public utititks'
requests for rate increases asan

advocate for consumers and
businesses is the stole.
He kas proposed legislation to

tighten restrictions on illegal

I

-L.-__

A

..

WILLSLEGAL ASSISTANCE
An attorocy from the Chicago Bar AssociatioO will he at the
center to work with clients on an individual basis concerning
legal assixtnoce for wills. Clients will he scheduled via an appoistment basis, 00 Friday, August 7 heghsning at 900 am. At
this point, all appointments are filled, hut picare call the center
IIIsday,
967.gloOcnt. 70 to check whetherthere are any cancellations.

Lewis Malter

I
I
-

their visitto Villa Scalabriul for a Spaghetti Disner.
L to R Roy Wessel, Rose Lawrence, Arbtur Miller, Julia Miller.
Eleanor Carbon, Frances Wierzba, Marie Pawlicki and Catherine
Borgholzer.

Percy annOunces social security
hearings
Senator Cbnrles IS. Pnrcy
field

sols, mclodingthe President's, to
solve the problem," Percy said.

Committeeon Agingisi Evanston,

Paul B. Simmons, Deputy
Consmiruioner ofthe Social Secar-

(R-fil)

will

conduct

a

hearing for the Senato Special

lo enamine the financing pro-

uy Administration, will outline
the problems toeing the system

blems fothsg the Sorial Sorority
Oystom.

and the President's prepoualo for

The heoriegnill be held at 93O
am. en Monday, Aug. 15, at the
Levy Center, 1700 Muple eve.,
Evanston. A press avatlnhility
ivill follow the hearing at 121O

its intere,
Testimonywill also be given by
representatives from the illinoin

Dnpartment en Aging und by

business, Inhor and commrmity
groups concerned with the probIenio of elder Americans.

p.ii

waist lo inform the public
aboot the serions nature of the
Social Security financing probtem, particularly in the short
run, and cupIere various propo-

This hearing is open to the
Inquiries are incitOd at
Senntor Percy'n Chicugs office:
public.

353-4952.

expand the state's law enf or.
cemenl capabilities through
statewide grandjuries.
Registration for the luncheon
meeting at October Five
Restaurant, Morton Grove,
begins at 11-45 am. Cost for Ilse
meeting is $5.50 for members and

$6.50 for non-members. For
reservations contact Sqsan
Schneiderat 096-gllO.

Membership in the Northwest
Pleas Club in open to all persons
working in the media er public
relationufield.

-

Senior Center
seeks driving
instructor

I

The Nites Senior Center, 5060

Oakton ix seekiug volunteer

driver's training instructors for
their driver's training program.
The volanteers would teach u
refresher courue for the rules of
the rood written exam. Training
would br provided by the Illinois

Department of the Secretory of
State's Office on Monday,

November 10, and Tuesday,

Summer Saving's For You

GROUND
CHUCK

Nòvemher 17 frdm 5:00 um. antil
1:00p.m.
Voluoteers would he expected

to teach the course in a team

-

til 12 noon on a yearly or semiyearly basis. Driver's training is
offered every second month at
the Niles Senior Center.

SPECIAL
A

29

! BONELESS

TOP BUTT

Fur marc information on this
program, please call Karen Hun-

THE BUGLE

OR ROLL INTO A ROAST FOR THE WEBER OR COMBINE
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CROQUETTES

$189
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u
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LARGE EGGS
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Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Ilarlctri Avenue. Niles
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 -6
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cerebralpalsy). They were not pleased tu be so labeled and wanted

noon social called meet thy seighhor so Tuesday, August It at
1._50 p.m. Refreshments will be provided. There will be ne enlerluinment hecausethe focal point of the event in getting to

and renew tong time friendships. There is no charge for this
event.

I

1,1 e.s/:re.s.sis,,,...(,,, upioion...
I, psjIl 0/ 550..,

-

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Our Friends to the cossmanity outreach group willmeet on
Thursday, August 12 at 2:00 p.m. All are welcome lo join this
group of individuals with asinlercstin servingtke cemmanity.

-

-

AUGUST EXTRAVAGANZA LUNCHEON

The Hiles Senior Center will sponsor an Augmt Extravaganza
tancheoo on Friday, August 14 at i2:ton550. Enterlainment will
he provided by Buh Thomlioson, a one man variety show. The
menu will feutnre grilled bol dogs and hamburgers, as well as

salads, beverages, and desserts.

Tichets are $2.20 each.

Please callthe ceoter.at 907-OltOent. 70 tomahe a reservation.

Villagis of Skokie
Jack Huogerford of Old Orchard Hospital will present a
program entitled "Care & Services of an Acute Psychiatric
Haspital" on Thsrsday, Augnut 20 at 9:20 am. at the Smith Activities Ceoler, Lincoln asdGulilz, Skokie.
Please call 073.6560, est. 205 forfsrther lof ormation.

Grosizek, Laura Bocheneh, Jeu Pranshe, Gil Kaitis, Amelia
Timpe, Frank Kaitis, Lenire Scagliano, Prances Bateffi, Bob
Berles, Rowena Green, and TedSitaro.
The Committee, Harold fi Dorothy Wurmann, JuAns Proven-

caos, Stella Ktednik and Florence Leneloni, want to thank

Please get toghlher your saleable articles and got them to
John & Helen Rogowshi (965-5526) Chuck & Wanda Putkooer
Florence & Peter Leneioni (067.5912) or call for pick
up for onr White Elephant Treasure Sole on SepI. 12 and Sept.13
inthe Parish Hall.

Husher, Helen Kaszyh, Rose Lawrence, Evelyn Morrison, ArII(5200)
thur Miller, Charles Palhoner, Wanda Palkoner, Marlo Puoletti,
Losise Scagliane, Dorothy Schreiner, Frank lichillaci, Rose

-

means that aS of nr need to become aware of the needs of the han-- dicapped.

know each other. TIsis is a good opportanity tu meet new friends

Birthdays for the month: Betty Beech, Beatrice Bradley,

I

to hoow what I war, "NozionI", of course (knowing all the tisse
that wasn't trae): "You're a 'TAB' . temporarily able bodies."
5at s terrible thing to he called, hut true. Something ir Suing te
slow sr down temporarily or permanently as we get elder. That

MEETTI8YNEIGHBORAFPERNOON SOCIAL
AI! Nileo residents ovér age 02 are invited to come to an after-

Catherine Gizynslci, Our Snoshine Lady, Mary Hofhauer, Carl

$6.50

I year (ont of cnanty) . $20.00
$25,06
1 year (foreign)
All APO addrerses
$10.00
as far Servicemen

referred to them as "Mli's" aod "CPu". (multiple sclerosis and

regularbeols reviews.

for being so helpful and for making this picnic a Big
Success. Thank you to Gene Timpe for providing us with his acIeveryone
cordiao mssic which helped us with our singing and dancing:
Big cheertothe picnic committee for such a swell job.

DOZ.

SaIn

6479264

6746 N. Shermer Rd.

Al a recent meeting I attended, there were a number of handicapped to discuss their disabilities. During our personal visits, I

-

-

thly calendars is correct, although it is different from the

nit were: Jo Ann Provenoano, Joseph Bachoehin, John

I

After maoy years of working with the handicapped, I feel like L
would like to express reme views, and I am grateful to Bud Besser
uodthe Bugle forthe epportrority.
' -

00 chorge. Please note that this is two weehs earlier than the-

-
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-
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Publie Library will review the booh Caine add Abel on Tuesday,
August 11 at 12:00 nono. All are welcome tu attend, und there io

Our picnic held at Fisberman's Inn in Elbarn, Illinois turned
sit to be a beautiful day. We had contests, singing, dancing and
everyone had a good time even our Moderator Fr. Salmon. It is
nice to he together and we plan to do this every year. The fand
anddrishs were great. Some of those who won preces at the pic-

(liSPS 060-760)

now it's lime we did itwith them.

Merle Ronenhlatt from the Outreach Division of tIse Nites

plus club

II-I

TURBOT

)

I

sen al 907illOOext. 76.

8-1OLB.AVG.
LB,
;I W WILL CUT IT INTO STEAKS FOR YOU (APPROX. 12 . f") $

,

I
I

all those spares clore by aird we have to walk) Fact is, not loo
many of the spacco are even used. We've done plenty for them,

-

BOOK REVIEW

teaching situation on three con.

necative Mondays, 10:00 am. an-

already? We carved away parto of the curbs, ist in special phones
and toilets, and now theyhave allthe good parking placen. Imagine

The Niles lieoior Center will sponsor à trip to the Wisconsin
litatc Fuir os Monday, August f from tO:00 am. until 5:00 p.m.
The cost is $0.25 which will corer transportation and admission
to the park. Please cuti 067-6100 ext. 76 to see whether there are
anyopenlogs.

ùsaal monthty hook review, therefore the timeliuted in the mon-

The care and feeding
of the handicapped

This ir the year of the disabled. Haves't we dude enough

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR TRIP

I
I
I

Tomaska, Helen Trojan, Mary Tinako, Vera TiroIrs.
Happy Anniversary to all having a anniversary thur month ineluding Jeunette fi Asgnst Pramke (45) on Augmt 1 aod Florenre& Peter Lencioni (44) on August 25.

8746 N. Sheriner Road
Niles,

A
G
-

illinois 60648

E
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Senior Center opening
in-MaineTownsiiip
- Looking Back
-

by Bob Besser

in The Bugle

I

hazardom waste dumping and to

Shown aboV are some of the members of SU 15 PIus club on

p

E.bzfl8nsze.CopyEdIirr

Hot lunches, programs to be offered

-

.

SÙzCMIII.e.M.rr.glegEdorr

An I,zdeprndo.nz Cnmmenity Nerrepaper Eezerbli.hed ¡z. 195'

frtt,ii tite Nues Senior Center
967.6100 ext. 76
8060 Oeiktoii, Nues
:
TRAVELCOMMUflEE
The Nitos Senior Center travel committee will meet on ThorAugust t at 2:00 p.m. An are welcome lo join 6440 group
thatpisos the one day box trip.

rorId8...ce.EdIar&pa,ss.
.

uLl-ugLr.

ï4:4

-

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

I

n Brzgle,Thunday, Au88141, 19M

A

Guest
Columnist

At this meeting, we saw a film that demonstrated saine of ike
Isundicapped's everyday problems. One woman walkiog and the
other woman-in a wheelchair came loto a shoe store. The cterh
askedthe walking woman what kind ofohues she wanted. "They're
fsrthe other person." ."Whatkind wsuldsbe libe," asked the clerk.
"I don't hoow, ask her." We think of the handicapped an tntally
disakled: Oar government is trying to edict acceptance, but, iv
theirunnal manner, are making il worse. It must be an individual
effort for all of us.

My tesure us a "TAB" ended recently with an orthopedic
operation. I became temporarily handicapped und received souse
uf the indignities of the malady-over solicitausoens (don't think
there is such a word, bat it sounds good). I taut wouted to go akout
my work or play, hot no, "What can I da for yos?", "I'll get that for
yes, ""I' ftdo that far yoa." The handicappedshonld and da wliot to
do for themselves. Ta be allowed the courlesyand dignity of their
handicap is something we must learn. - Helpiog someone is admirable, helping someone to help themselves is noble.

Aa uncle of mise had a stroke that IdI him slightly immobile on
one side of his body and he could not speak as clearly os he did
previously. His faine pride und the way people make handicapped
self-conscious has forced him inside bisuself. From un outgoing
persan, he almost became a rectase. We hove produced a society
- tkst is hooked on youth and one that believes haudicapped is a
weakness.

Sometimes we do tao much for the disahled. Have yos ever seco
un uoderweight or mdernoarished huodicupped person? Rarely.
Condoned arr Page Si
Oarzznd Plarootnoh: asesoro, I525.Cnr500, I:::oru
Msrr:ot.S rhIltron
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July 2S...Dsrothy Schreiner

writes Chatter Matter cuIsons in
Bogle...Joao Ott, yoangost mcmher of the clam- nf '85 at Maine
High, also top sehàtar...Rlta Mae
Stevens married ta Robert
CaSero (May 12). WeddIng party
-includes Jane CaSero, Richard

Raupp, Jamen and Franh
Cattero, John Rizner, John
Maney, Pat CaBero and RObert

Krasirhi...Nltes '62-63 budget
t,749,920 up $126,000...Voteon
park-swlnsming pool proposals
July 21. - Keith Peek heads 150
person citizens commIttee which
supports referendam...S,500 Nies

children havé -'world's largest"
lawn-sprinkling party at Grennan

Heights park as children are

dursed by water from fire dept.
snorkel. Sprinhliog is done lo
emphasize need far swimming
pools is N)tes...Niten Days
chairman Jerry Suffivan annosa-

ces Chock O'Grady will be

parade marshall...2,200 Nilesitos
receive polio shots...Parh
referenda include $395,000 bonds
for 5.3 acre park in Milwaukee.
Kirts-Odellarea, 1.5 acre plot es-

during the day arid, above aS,

muehneededcompanionubip.
The center, lo he Incateni at the

flow empty Shelley Nathanson
schopt, Church and Poller rdn. in
Des Plaines, is schedule to begin

serving mealn on Monday,

Autnst ti.
The ragram to sponsored by
the Cemmanity Economic
Development Assoc. (CEDA) of

CEDA is a privately
landed, not for profit social servire organization, which rano
eight community centers
Chicago.

throughout suburban Cook Cuan-

neest...to eat with other people."

According to Merrorsey, the
center will be opon to any seoior

citizen in Maine Towoship, 60

years of age or older.

A

minimum donation of $1 to $1.50
wilt be collected from participan-

tu for each meat though na one
wilt betsroed awayiftkey cannot

afford a meat, according to

Morrissey. Additionally, meais
wst been a first-come, first-serve
basis.
While Nilen free Courtesy fins
-

system wilt not transport area
seniors to the. new center,
Morrisney said she hopes a shut-

tie bus system. from Lutheran
General Hospital ta the center

ty. In addition to worhing with

will be ret sp.

senior citizens, CEDA also sIlero

of the senior canter's plamsing

programming throughout the
sobarbo in day care, housing and

energy,
ployssoent.

nutrition and em-

Explaining the Maine Township program Mary Kay
Morrissey, Director- of Nites
Senior Center said, "What we'd
like to provide is a good

nutritional meal to people amble

to cmb for themselves or who

Supervising the cotablishment

have been representatives of
Niles, Des Plainés, and Park
Ridge as well as a staff member
from Lutheran General Hospital

and an employee from the

Citizens Bank is Des Plaines.
Morrissey said this is the first

tisse representatives from independeot municipalities have
Continued on Page 3

Appreciation award

panotiog NICO park, 450 foot strip

west of Oak Sebml which will
then give Oak 7 acre nchml-park

facility and a 5.4 acre plot- ad-

juceot lo East Maioe Junior

High. A second proposition io for
$310,000 for recreation' building,

awimming pool and bath home
for Milwaukee uve. areu...Bugle
"Yes"
and Blase
arge
vole...Psol, parks vate approved
by 2 to t margin, 3,370 to 1,150.70

mito in Riles Days purade...Koy
Couliaarrl so Page 30

Blase heads Little
City fund drive
Ssbuebasn Mayors Ceosasiltee

of 70 steoag (6 manlier) fer the
1951 "Illinois Sodico Foe Little
City," fund delve, to-be held on
Fridny and Sotundoy, Aug. 7 & S
throughout the Gmater Chicago-

laud urea. Nibs Mayee Nicholas
Blase io again ckaieroun of the
Committee.
Votuotoeeo wilt ho stationed as

busy street mmoes, is shopping

ABOUTTHEAUTI4OR:
Mattuslatso:

to Years Ago (July).,,
Polis clinic July 15.75 year old
Frask Tsrk, Sr. passes
away...Niles Savings upon home

A Maine Township senior

citizem center wilt oms open ofOcring area seniors inexpensive
hot meals, organized programs

-

Oanthrrpprd'L'afflograeer YMCA

ralst ;
-

pinuas, ut commuter stotions and
other oreas of heavy pedesieina
traffic. They will bend ou) sheets
5f happy-lane "Smiles" stickers
orad anoept donations.

Scheel presented an appreciation

-. Proceeds from -the "Smiler"
Drive will he used to farad and
carry ant the program far earsresident, mentally retnrded

as s volanteer at nearly every
community blood mobile for

children who eso enjoy the
facilities of the new Variety
Club.Ksrys Kropcinet Social
Habilitation Centoe.

-

Village Manager Keoneth R.

plaque from the Village Blood
Assurance Program tu Viola HofOman. Mrd. H000mao has served
eight yearn since Ilse beginning of

the program. Her frieodly smite

and monner ir enjoyed by the
douoro as they manch cookies

.aod nip coffee is the cuoteen after

their dnnatioo.
Tke
Asgont community
drawisg will be held ou Somday,
tice 16 between 0:45 am. und t :36
p.m. at St, Jobo Byeheuf School,
0301 Harlem Ave. All eligible

dosavo are needed to keep lho
Sammer
blood
ropplies
replenished, Summer fun oc'
cidents pst a real drain on blood
Supplies.

.--------.__i.,_J._,;,,-.to"vv --
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Leddy signs with
Creighton

Open swim for
Nues Sénior
Citizens

:

M&tofl GÑvé-

N.WIAtMI.III'g

--

SeniOr Citizen NewS

Pool at

7877

N.

Milwaukee os Taesday, Aogost
-

18 from 10:10 am. witil 12 noon.
Coffee and rolls will also he secved that day.

The registration fee for the
event is $1.00. Registrations will

be taken at Ike Nileo Park
District Office at

N.

7877

Milwaobee asd at the Nitos

register and to obtaio additional
information.

Shown above is Pete Leddyof
Niles signing a Nationat fetter of
intent for baseball at Creightoc
fJniveroity.
Left to right are Ken Maziarka,

baseball coach at Notre Dame
High School, Pite Leddy and

donors are needed now lo

Donors are bding nsked to donate
attheNortisSuburhan Blood Ceo-

Tue., WeiL, Thnrs., from -t-t

p.m.; Fri., 9-4; iat., 8-l. Special
Sanday hours are (Aug. 9onty) 9-

Eatingnutritioasly isalsoa concerninsaving,
-avoidjsukfaodu which containemptymmecessary) calories
'incretisegrainsand decreasefsla
'dietprodscts, withsachrtne, contain salto and nksuid not be
consumedineneess
'addotitiem andpreuervatives shsuldhe avoided. "If you rant
pr0555nce it,dos'tbsyit."
-

call ta North Sabnrban Blood

your inconvenience.

--

appointment.

Donors can also
cali the North Subarban Bleed

-

Center to find ant about a location

neartheir hnmé or office where
theycandonate.
ter is the sole snpplier of blood
and blood componente to the 14

residents nf Northern Cook,
SoathernLake, insd-Northeastejn.
-DnPage-- -Counties. .- - --These--'hmpitala misst have 1910 mIto of

Contracto,. aiid::: EnIneeri

NiI.S,IHInOS

-

:

blood each week, of which the
BloadCenteristlseontysnpplier.

MEALSON.WHEELS

-

the

DI PAOLO COMPANY I

Kiszka

QQsLB.

(Barley Sausage)

Large Veal

Bologna

1.98L0.

Augusta Polish
Rye Bread

MILK
Whole Milk
2 % Milk
i % Milk
Skim Milk

-

.1 .24

-

(Roimtl. Plastic GIIaos)

SUNDAY, DAILY & BUGLE PAPERS

iSausage Shop On
The North Side!
Flours:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3
POLISH SPECIALTIES

Sausage Shoppe

Our Own Made Sausages
Bake,y Goode

$705 Milwaukee
Nues Il. 470-$780

A tete-vare program for senior clUecos living aluno
dicapped is availabtb lhrnugh St. Froocis Hospital in or hanEvannion
The prugram in designed to pruvide daily phune calls
from
friendly volunteers lu seniors Who would just libo lu hear
a
friendly vnice. The calls are made between tl:Og am. and usos,
saneo days a week Fur mure infurmation, call Sinter Margaret
Ruse, 492-2231.

I

SANNICOLA

CANADIAN

CALIFORNIA LATE
-SANTA ROSA PLUMS
LARODA PLUMS
QUEEN-ANNE PLUMS
MECTARINES

-

-

You' -

Choice
LB.-

WASHINGTON
WHITE RUSSET
.

POTATOES

$199-

$139-T
u
GARLIC
GROCERY
-

LB.

CENTRELLA (Reg.715)

- FRUITCOCKTAIL
CENTRELLA (Reg. 99°)

170z.

ASPARAGUS
1505.
CENTRELLA (Reg. 431
CAN CORN ..........sa oo
SUNSHINE VANILLA
WAFERS
11 0e. Pkg.
FRANKLIN
CRUNCH MUNCH
soe.pks
-

-

790

39
790.
630

- KEEBLER TOASTED
SESAME CRACKERS

5O%MorePerPkg

PRINGLESTWN-PAK
POTATOCHIPSNABISCO MR. SALTY
PRETZELS

R.C.COLA
DIETRITE

9

lISOs.

KEEBLERTOWN
HOUSE CRACKERS

C

-

00.

$

19

-

-ioò0.

I

C

8$ 39
;-i-l1i

1BBT

PkisDep

MOUNTAIN DEW.
PEPSI COLA
Reg. or Diet

GLAD Reg. 2J9)

99C

-

5 Razors Per Pac
FIGARO

6OaC.nn

CENTRELLA

--

WHITEVINEGAR
THREE DIAMONDS
PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S

FRIEDONIONS. ,

QtJar

CENTRELLA

-

TOMATOCATSUP

-

DURKEE

POTATOSTICKS

apks.tuos.

OPEN PiTsoos.
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE
BREEZE GIANT SIZE
DETERGENT
TIDE DETERGENT
KING SIZE
35 0 Øff Label

-

VERMOUTH
WINES

I
RQC
QC

.

. . 4RsIIPnk

-

1202.
6CANS

Chopped, Pressed;Cook.d
-BEEF- 200..Pkn.
PARKAY-or
LAND-O-LAKES

MARGARINE

39C

LLPKO,

$ I 89

MEADOW GOLD

I

ICE CREAM . . .

NOAL

HAWTHORN MELODY -

COTIAGE CHEESE
240Z.

CARTON

.A.

119
..

C

MILK

-

-

SKIM
MILK

1%

MILK

--

2%

MILK

VIT. D.

MILK

5169
5169
5179
5189
U GAL
I GAL.
I o*i,.
Oak

W .e.n.,e B 5h. ,I5ht Sn Il,ett qanntltiu end nacrent peIntln Rem.,

IMPORTED ITALIAÑ
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

CANS

LOW EVERY DÀY PRICESI
C

BATHROOM TISSUE

BEER

5115
5189

PERT

. . SAnti Pnk

6

BEER

690

C

BATHRcOM TISSUE

$449

DAIRY & FROZEN
794 BUDDIG

SOFT'n' PRETTY
BATHROOM TISSUE . . 4RsIIPok
HI-DRI

189

750ML

VIN ROSE

OLD STYLE

bLb.40a. .
-

750ML

GALLO
SWEET or DRY

2/99'
994

.

$599.

ASTI

$4)39

2apr Cuz

DURKEE FRENCH

- 9O

AUGSBURGER

Gui.

TOMATOJUICE

...

GANCIA

QQC

3I1
si 49

-

CATFOOD

2 LITER

BOTILE

vODKA.
BeL

. tiI 29

TRASH BAGS
ioctpt
BIC RAZORS (Reg 99') :

$399

-

PETRI RHINE . CHABUS BLANC

-

IOLB.
BAG

GIANT SIZE

DELL'ALP
PEPPERONCINI
SANI FLUSH 4-Month
AUTOMATICBOWL
CLEANER (Reg. 1.79)
FRUITOFTHE LOOM
LIQUID DETERGENTnoz.s.gi,e,
HEFTY(RB9.'2.89)
TRASH BAGS
ISP.kOOGnL

-

ZARKOV-

A 99C

.,..

50% TOMATO PUREE

-

ST, 5ri,,iNClS HOSPITAL

Sobc
's
Avondale

-

$ 99

CAÑADAHOIJSE

C

99

$

7ML

-

COGNAC v.a

-

LB

Anyone mtereated in helping is asked to donate an bone eros
around loschlime and a car. For more information contact the
MortonGrove Health DepartmentatggtM
269. --

YOU CANCONTROLThE RIOT OF CANCER

MARTELL

THANKYOU (Reg.854)
C
APPLEJUICE
as
SALERNO(Reg.1.19) .
SUGAR WAFERS
-1200.
DElL'ALPE
GROUNDWHOLE (Reg.95$)
7QC
TOMATOES
Saoo. Cas E -

70C
N

-

ViBage.---------------------.-. -

Habits, medical history, health practices, and
att he contributing factors Is the mystery of workplace can
cascer invasion. Yet Cancer is not au mysterisos as it
once
was,
the Americas
Cascar - Society continues to pursue answers to
questions
surrsunding this disease.
At 73O p.m on Monday, August 24th,
the Morton Grove
health Department Witt showtho new CaocerSociety
fitñi "Yos
Cas Control The Risk of Cancer", Discussion
on cancer topics
as welt an free literature witt be
avsitubte after the film This
tree program is open to alt, and Witt be held st
the Morton Grove
Library's Basler Auditorium

s The Biggest Little f

s

-

-

LIQUORS

LB.

C PORKNECK
LB.
BONES ........FOR

2LB,

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Volunteers are needed lo detiver.mealson
to older
residente in Morton Grave Who are unable to prepùe their own
meats. The meals are peepáred in the kitchens attise Bethany
Tenace Health Care Facility and are delivered- within the

-

LB.

$169
I

FRESH MEATY

BARTLETT PEARS

residents Monday mornings between
8:30 and soon to answer questions, make home
visits, and to conduct health education programs.. Csntacl Cris at
the Morton
Grove Health Department, 905-41M ext 269 wOtie VtoAanain of'
ficeatg77.glgg.

u

.

'

BRISKET

, si 69

TLR

SPARE
RIBS

LB.

-

-

Ose nf those professionals is Christine Friuonj, a nurse
sPeciaiistinthehealthprohlemsoftheolderpersofl
Cris will he
available
tu Morton Grove

BEEF

FRESH SMALL MEATY

SUGAR SWEET CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

-

whose staff are fully trained, licensed and experienced
professionals.

-

CORNED

GROCLRY

The Vmtisg Nurse Association (VIdA) offers health cae in
the home ander physician's orders ssaally to people retarning
home from a hsupital stay or lo those whs bave an oh-going
acote csnthtion. Such care has been pravidedin this commonity
formore thao to years.
The VNA s not a nsruingpsol. It is a health odreorganization

1.49
1.39
1.29
-

p
SA'ISAGE
..

-

-

VISrINGNURSEASSOCLTtON INMORTONGROVE

ì0t101

-

-

BULKPORK

-

TheGlenview-based Bloodcen-

.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

SOPRESSATA -

-

Center at 298-9660 ta schedule an

are on strike. Upon settlement of the
strike we will endeavor to complete the
wOrk as quickly aspossibleto minimize:

-

-

ter, 1255 N. Milwaakee, Glenview. Regular donor hours are

The present delay is not within our con.
trol since the Heavy Equipment Operators

- CAPOCOLLO
ABRUZZESE
CACCIATORE

I
I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-wThnPI.o;..wte.Hnt

NURTITIONI1EPORT
Dieticias and home economist, Pantelle Gardner, reported in
July's Library/Health sight, some very interesting and
profitable tips on saviog money while eating notritiousty. Mrs.
Gardner prsvidedthese hints susaving whenskopping.
'shopjustonce a week
-don'ttakea cart throughout the store asoleos absolately
necessary
-generirfoodsare equaliyaunatriliousas the name krandu
-pian menos beforeshoppiog
-atllizecospons: asola-stare anda newupapercanposcan tse
asedorithesame prodnct
-

- alleviate present shortage.

(Oakton Sfreet to Waukegan Rd.) for any
Inconvenience caused by the delay in the
current construction work.

54 LI.

MORTADELLA n.

es. SAVERS sss
FROM ThE BARREL
BULK-SPICED

PORKCHOPS
i.B.
BONELESS ROLLED $ 98
PORK
i-p-

-

plies are very, very low and

reside near, and use Caidwell Avenue

PROSCIUTIELLA

LB

$ I 59

CENTER CUT

$29-.
$169
u SOLL

the Morton Grove Public Library. Florence Murdoch of Bise
Cross and BlseShield will bethe gsestspeaker.

The North Suburban Blood
Center reports that blood sup-

We want to apologize to those people who

providers, the rebmboro&mests by Medicare are-also affected
bytwoothervarishtes. Accordiog to Congressman Joins Porter,
"UnderMedicare goidelines, new reasonable dbargesgd into of.
feet each Joly t and are based as the physician's orsüpptier's
charges from the previous year. --The presailingchnrges are
limited year to year by Congress accordmg to anecsnomic in.
den".
So actuatty, lhereimbsrsemests seniors receive today from
Medicare are based upon theaverage rates charged for similar
services a year ago. With cosstast rising costo inheattlocare
asdthe economy in general, Medicare's reimbarsement, or lack
of it, cas becomeenaggerated.
Knowing these tacts does sot solve any problems but does
What EverySenior Citizen Should Know About Health Insiirance, will be presented al 73O p.m. on Monday, September 28 io

very ow

To All Area Residents:

the yearly dedoctible and the ltoctaating fees of service

shed iight os the Medicare dilemma. A special program on

supplies very

Pete recently gradoated from
NotreDame}lighSchootinNiles.

-

-

Dave Undewood, hasebatt coach Blood

of Creighton liniveroity in
Omaha, Nebraska, a Divsioo I

A cominos qoestion among seniors overage 65 is, whÈ doesn't
Medicare pay for more of my perassal medical bills?- Besides

SALE ENDS WED., AUGUST 12th

4-LB. AVG.

ROAST .1

PROSCIOflO . .
Whole - 10 LB. AVG. '5.29 LB.

RESPONSE FROM CONGRESSMAN PORTER

PORK

LOIN $129

,

,- -

Senior Center, 8060 Oaktos.
Please call 967-6101 est.76 to

.k

DANIUL. SDAND PRODUCTS

Nues Senior Center are opes-'
- soriog an opes swim for NUes
senior citizens at the Niles Park

.

NOW TUT THI-ST Dy

The NUes Pack District and the

District

.

Page 5

nnt

1 U,).

7780 MIL AUKEL AVE.
PIULES
PHONE:
.,J65-131 5

Lasnt.4 North nf Jnk.'.

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

Page 6
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Rotary treats seniors

Exotic Eyes.
opens iñ
Morton Grove

.tólunch

Singles Scene
Singles Resource Netwosk'.

Sue Mauler is pleased to annoaoCe the format epeoisg of

ticat boutique located at 9400
This store wilt have the latest

-

recently introduced at the Midwest Optifair. Enotic Eyes main-

tains a staff of qualified sp-

the need lo be self sufficient in nighia on relationships that the
ways that many marriedo take shows provide. The Single Con.
for granted. tnterviewn with ex- section is the enelmive produc-

.

Marina Lance CpI. leslie R.
Paterson, non of Lloyd H. and
Jean Il'eteesoa of 1325 Wash.
inglofu st., Des Plaines, has
R

.

.

Tuesday, Aug. 18.

valisa NOW. Price of $3.5O ioeluden reserved grandstand neat
and transportation from the Mais

$,S OUR NEW

sit, C 55.11

Tickets are

limited, so make your reser-

'-

D714,E011
9501

going to Wrigley Field on

,

aciressY
o

Thursday, Aug. 29.

Bankandback.

WESTERN

Seek volunteers for
retarded bowlers

WORK

Schuamharg. A dance viith the st., Chicago. Featured will be
live mimic of the TLC band will instruction in the lutent datsuns se
follow at 9 p.m. Admissiou is $4 well ou music of all genret big
for Aware members, $5 for non- bends, vocalists, country, rock,
etc. Donation forthedaisee is $5.
members. Aware io a not-for-profit Jackets see required fer men.
Founded more thus 20 yeueu
organination concerned with the
nccduof single, widowed and 5go ta sponsor social evntsts for
divorced people. Aware is a single parsons, Suints und
-

(CLAS). For more islormatios, Noeth locations.

call Aware 061-1173.

8858 Milwaukee Ave, Nues

&ogna.

oostsally in December to, ebseitshin organizations in the Chicago
meteopotiloss urns aiding bandistAreI7 ttersom.
Suints astri Sinsserd Singles in u

Our 'Soathern Bell' Patti, will member nf CLAS, the Chicago-

be reviewing the country and lassdAnnoeiutiosof5iagles Clubs.
western dunces and add a few

more to our "Coontry and
Western Dancing Library" on

Thnrsday, August 13 at the
Hotel

in

Arlington Heights at 5:35 p.m. Su

.

;

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
.

Business Administration Courses
For Reoidenfs ofNorfh/Northweot Chicagoland

Orientatlon(Reglstrntion Workshop

Whore:
When:

Dempster School, 420 W. Dumpster St., Mt. Prospect
Tuesday, August 18, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Bsglsvint Movday, August 31, S3000rnsrs stats Osloarsity wIll offer a ouristy nl
buslnsus ádmlelntratiov usursos for nredit for residevtn of Chlcaooland'u eorth nido
who ars at the sf151, senior or muster's 15051. Eoeslnt utasssn will be héld at Dampstsr
School is Mt. Prospect. Subjsst areas include aonoantisg, bonisssS oswmuvicatlons,
000nomlcn, flvancs, munagsmnns, marketing, msthsmaticn avd statIstics.
0v Tuesday, August 58, GOU officials will bs uoallabls at Dswpdtur School to septum
the spsolflo Courus offsringn and retislrutlov pronsdurss usd to,unswer your questlovs.
They will bs assisted by officials of Oukton, Harpar asd Laks Coanty eommuvlty colIcons, who urs coopsraflvo is thIs educatIonal osnture.
-

Don't M1s8 This Opportunity toimprove Yourself!

.

get your hoots polished up, get
your hats in shape and stomp on
dosen to the Hilton for a down
homenite.
Young, Single Parents offers
educational and sexist activities
selected to -accommodate the
needs of divorced, widowed, or
separated parents, between the

NQrtII Shore
Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married

will be getting together for

howling on Saturday, August 15
at the Dakton Bowl, 4833 Oaktnn
st,, Skotcie. We need bowlers and

For further mnlormation about the buslress admInistratIon cytIses sr the orIentatIon
workshop, call the GSUlHawthorns Educational Conter, 200 Glendale, Wheeling, at
520.1335. OttIco hours are Monday and Thursday, 8I30 am. to 0GO p.m.; Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, hoe um. to SItO p.m.

SAVE

GRAPE, COLA, ORANGE. BLACK ceERev.
ROOT BEER. LEMON LIME OR GENOER ALE

ANN PAGE SODA

bowl.

.

Long Grain Rice,

29c

Hilton Hotel in Arlington Heights
atd:30 p.m.

The S pares.
tasy" Dance on August 15, 5:35

pm. at The Catholic Kolping
Society- of Chicago Halt, 582f N.
Elston ave. in Chicago. Mmie
will be furnished by "Ray Baffer-

ty and The Lively Goes". The
suggested dress code is- dressy,
Nibblers witt he served and there
nih be a cash bar. The donation
is

$3 for members and $5 for
For more information

'guests.

call: 527-5570 orS25-tS13.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a 500-seotarlon, non-

de Altlrmstluadetlah Uolenrslty

Q' 4 .- ø-..

MSr°'Barll

c:;) lo

Elbow Macaroni

89 ;::

87e. 7lO'"O55
g;ah

89 j

.

esuOs

189

SAVE

us

Fryer Breasts

Roist.

. .

- .

E

. .

.

'..

CUBIl BEEF

.' $18g

S229

89

Ilteak ....
tTn Tip Steak.

S)O9masEs.s
L.
Culte Steak

(.

messiRe

-----

u4;
\7)

..

2

profit
Social
Cultural
organization for singles,
widowed, divorced and legatly
separated adults with member-

; I

ship of over tItO, Meetings are
held the 2ml and 4th Sundays of

President Lonore Fuesa, 774-4625,

. "-

89'
1
29
1

y=ia,,s
Apples

.....:

'.

'.

ïtIa sEmaIs

I

SAVE

80n

the month, except July and
Asgast; July 26 and August 23.
T.he meetings are at the
American Legion Post 134, 614f
w. Dempoter at., Morton Grove
at 6 p.m. Gnests are always
welcome. For more information
please call Pal Stryk, membership chairman 394-3494. or the

aas,
90

Veal Chops

i;;i Cube Steaks .
g;;aor;;;s .

-

495

5 .,.s1un

..

.

.'

TIDE'

Box

t

I

't;;

LEFA

s4.50
3
'..

sss

3

AT DEE ROAD

E.

S299

89
SAVE UP TO

sian
69°

H

I.

9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOIS..

5599

id'con-----'. taSi
. S59
2

.

.fr

°

..- -

.mS389

;49c

ç%E FA

ziggy's deli

Tmento Loaf . '."
Loaf .
erican Cheese

12
24

BOX-OCHICKEN

E
.s .

rO E5 YOUNG

....

6 ,..mS1BS

LIMv ceceasE

Le

s

CornedBeet

'

THIN SUCED

BRISKET

,

.

$

BONELESS OR

69g

E

-

Bleach

ROUND STEAK

FU5000 5 P5OCESSING

.ROUÏd'RST

aersama

5OOE39f Miller Beer . .
990 Old Style Beer
5221 ;eI;I.;l:er

U.S.D.A. FULL CUT

RUMP ROAST
B.

12-OZ.
CAN

I

C

-

s_100 sailDetergent.

BONELESS

't-51 29

3 a51°0

Pork & Beans -

Balsam Sham000

ORANGE JUICE
(nAvci

7,

89° Mayonnaise

MINUTE MAID

59?
59f

sa

S179 DI'iflkill$ Water .

12

r?aa, e.-2s 89"
'

iwer Kernels .

i°
l

agI

A&P Shampoo

-

6O

GREAT
A&P PRICE ROLLBACK
000crsÌv
VejEtabIe Oil

amreus ,n
0000SI
a, . 99
Roasted Almonds , 40

SAVE

4O

59f

Afterwards, we get

together at a nice place ta snack
and converse. Bowling starts at
ages sf21 and 48. Custody is not a
factor. YSP meets every Thur- 7:05p.m. Hepeto see ysu there,-

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is having "Oriental Fan-

SAVE

.51E

4O

hihitsera, if you don't care to

further information, cati
sday evening at the Arlington For
Junet73-8l24.

What:

On Fridays at 6 30 p m on CHANNEL 5

2.LB
CAN

cupped children und needy

Parents

Arlington Hilton

Learn More AboUt.

Proceeds from

the donoso aro oontributnd

-

Young Single

three horns on Saturday alternsons.Mate or female with some.
howlingespes4enoe is helpful but
not n0000sany. Mainly to maintain order.
Call 647-9433 ask for Joe

'

J

2-LB. CAN i-

5AVEs..,r

member cf the Chicagoland Sissssera holds dances monthly nl
Asnocialios of Singles Clubs attractive downtown and near

Brunswirts Nitos Bowl for nbout

Phone 296-8858

-

cer, 1452 E. Algouquin rd., elegont club, Faces, 940 N. Rush

retarded teen- ugo bowleen, of

WHERE FIT COMES FISSi

-

Saints and
' Sinners Singles

-

I

A&P yAC PERK.
ELECTRA PERK. A D C

Metaphysics, speak os "tutet'- cernes singlen over 21 ta its Distro
preling. Your Dreams", Friday mebtail dunce to be held Sundwy,
August 14 at t p.m., ut the Lan- Aug, 16, from 6 ta 10 p.m.at the

Volunteers ore nieded to assist
meotally
., Supervisor ,with

BOOT

.-

Soissts and Sinners Singles, a
All singles are invited lo hear
non-profit
oruniontion, welSheita Rafacn of the School of

Tuesday, Ang. Il and at the Niles
Commusity Center on Milwaohee
ave, fur tIle NUes Senior Club on

Cump Le(emse, NC.

tough with

Aware sponsors
speaker,
singles dance

programs at St. Martha's on

The Morton Grove Sun'
He is a member of the 34th neysiders
and their guests will be
Maeine Asophihioas Unit (MAUI,

Workboot

singles themselves, and pleuty of. Newwnrk, ted. undStatinn WTGC
ideas about where to go und what 92,7FMin Arlington Heights.

Celia Hansen, Assistant
Cashier, will he presenting game

Mediterranean Sen.

departed on a deployment to the

perts who work with singlen, lion of the Singles Resource

happenings

Leslie R. Peterson

feel that many murriedu will
benefit from the ideas and itt-

the need to ment new people and

Morton Grove
Bank's August

citizens Inthe TridentCenter.

than their married neighbors:

assuring something for everyone,
in every price range.

hours and ample parhing. Look
for our accompanyisg introdsctory offer in today's bose of The
Sagte.

the buffet tahle daring the Rotary.spomored lunch for senior

veryappculing-----

ventory of over 400 frames,
Exotic Eyes has convenient

monity.
Dr. Nicholas Mannos (left, president of the Niles.Morton Grove
Rotary Club andprincipal ofNiles West High School, and Rohert C.
Wurdet, Jr. (third from left), immediate past CIah president and
neniorpubtic retatiomspecialistor Teletype Corporation, assist at

widowed and never married

In nddition to appealing to the
adulto, the shows are designed to.
meet two basic seeds Ihat single 35% nf theadalt population that is
have to a mach grdater degree msmarricd, the show's producers

Exotic Eyes will carry an io-

part of their overaU program of activities that benefit the corn.

u i AND WIN

fm) Arlington Heights. With good music und lively talk
specific appeal for divorced,- making the -Single Connection

ticiañs. Custom tints and leus
division will he directed by Jobo
LaCognala, a ten-year veteran of
the industry.

this eventannually for senior citizens in Nifes and Morton Grove as

FAMII
Vu ' rflIATHOMES1.. .n
.

a-

anywhere-the Single Consection arenot available.
While the focuS. is on single
will begin airing on August 19,
between 7 and 9 am. aol 7 und 9 living, the show is good adult esp.m. weekdays, os WTGC (92.7 tertainstient. There's plenty nl

styles, many of which were

eluded a. hot hoffet followed by a sing-a.long and ended with
diotrihntion of several door prizes. The Rotary Club underwrites

SAVE CASH ATA&P WIN CASH--PLAY THE T.V. GAME

-

Believed to he the first rudro on if the traditional structures
programming of its kind- provided by school and.murriage

Waakegan Ed., Morton Grove.

Niles-Morton Grove Rotary members recently hosted 125 senior
citizens for lunch at the Trident Center. The gala annual affair in-

-

Here's some great news tor the to da, characterize the prngràma
estimated 2 million single adulto along with inoightsinto the social
living in and arosnd Chicago. and support networks singles rely

Exotic Eyes, a high fashion op-

-
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Thesogle, Thursday, Asgaste, 1191
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STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

The Bugle,Thw-alay, Augaste, l8l

The Bugle, Thursday, Anguste, 1981

MTJC

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Farewellbreakfast for
.

Recreation Room at I o'ctoch by
Circle E announced Hazel Martin
of Kenneth ave. Mrs. Charlotte
conduct
Hubbard
will
'Dedication of the Leanf Coin",

special

dedicated to God's nervice in
evangelium and relief for any
counttyiu theworld. Circle B
chairman Hazel Foroberg of

breakfast for Israeli Condal

General Meshe Gilboa ant his
wife, Ayala, on Taesday, July 21,

is the Terrace Room of the Cell
Bleu Itestasrast, Mayfair Regent
Hotel, llll East Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago.
-

The ethnic leaders atteodiog

the breakfast were memhers of a
Chicago multiethnic delegation,
sponsored by Gilhoa, thaisvisiled

Israel earlier this year. The
leaders presented the Consal
General with a glass-sculpted
suicoro te thank him for

terented persons are welcome to

organizing the molliethnic attend. Call f85-tilti4.
mission and to show their ap-

preciatioO far his work with
Chicago's ethnic commuoitien.

Gilhoa is rtornisg to Israel af.
ter serving more than a year as
ConsolGeneral io Chicago.

Shown (from left) are Paul

Gibson, Illinois Director aI ACTION, Edwin Codecki, Director

Foreign Langsages nf the
Chicago Public Schools, Mrs.
Smith, Mayor Smith, Consul
General and Mrs. Gilboa and
of

Luba Toloceko.Markewyco, a
teacher at the Lallalle Language
Academy of the Chicago Pohtic
Schools.

thwest
Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7100 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove will hold Services
at 73Op.m. intheSmall Chapel.
Saturday moroiog Services at
9:30 am. and Sunday morning at

9a.m.

MIXt'S
%?,'
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CCOT FLOWERS .FL050L DUÌONS

c0WAGES annule PLANOS

NI I-0040

vices starting-at O am. iii the
synagogue with Rabbi Israel

Sunday worship, because of work
sctnadulns, vacotionu or illneua, to

Porush officiating. Everybody is
invited to attend dud partake in
the Kiddush -after servicén. Late

Messiah Luther
league holds ice
çrearn social

hometows ekuech ogni,,.

On Snodai', August 9, at 7 p.m.,

the Lather League of Mesniah
Lutheran chsrch, ltt5 Vernon.
cream social with ice cream and

all sorts of makings for a good
nsndao.
According to Jeonelte Tesnow,
director of- Christian education,

eojoying their own- concoctions
and just plais enjoy themselves.

Chalk op os your calendar in
bold letters, Sunday, Asgost 23.

Members and friends of the

fröm 10a.m. to i p.m. -the date of

Coomnunity are invited to attend.
Cost is $1 nach or$3 a family.

our new membership oiga up
program and fall registration.
Onr Memhernhip Commitlee
Board of Directors . and
Professional Staff will he present
to dinconn with you any qoesti000
yos may have concerning Ihe for.

thcomiog High Holy Days,

Synagogue Meouhernhip, School

registration and any special

events you may cootomplalo in
the Synagögue. Continental
Breakfanl will he served.

.

Proceeds will benefit the

projects of the Luther Loagne,
the youth organization of
-

ltituatCommilten, ut0:30p.m. on
Fridoy, Aug. 7.

Cholesterol study
volunteers
sought

- Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4338 W. Ainnile ut. at Rentner will

ThIs's Be-Av boo been the

School in the church from August
17 through August 28 from O am.
to noon. A cloning ceremony will

- traditional doy of usuocoiseg which

be held ou the laut Friday
evening. All children from 3 to 12

are invited to attend; they need

-

not belong to thin chncch. There

will be participation in Bible
studien, recreation, crafts,
music, games and refreshments.
Registration for 2 weehu in $4.
Adult teachers are also needed.
For information gr reservations
call the church 185.0104.

commewomotos mojue tmngic
events of the pout - the donOso.
liso of the Fient Temple by the
Babylomnon io 587 B.C.E., the
second Temple by Romano io 70
B.C.E., and Ihn espolniun. from
Spain in 1492. Teadiliçn has
assigned udditiooul nubueqoeni

at time of services on Wed-

services at Sbaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles.

conterO:

cemetery.

,

-

OCC/Sloolsie on Saturday, August

15, fer those planning to take the
licensing enam on August 18.
Only those who have cumpletmd

the required 3f-cloosronm-hoer
course lu Real Estate Tronnac.

the

lions (Principles), and have

University of Miisunaoto, The

registered with ACT by July 22,
are eligible to labe the August 18
esumioatiun. Others preparing
fer taler enaminations also may
register for theseminar.

University of Aehunsus, the Univeroityf Southnmn California and

Laokénou Hospital in Phila-

delphia.- The research team is

enperieoce lu real entale und
currently owner uf a Chicago

University of Mianenota Hyper
lipidsmia Study collect at 612-

SP 4-0366
JoI.ph WojcIgchowki L Son

the Qoarisir for Naval Health
Sciences Education and Training
Cornmasd, Bethesda, Md.

Roland K. Huhn
Marine 5gO. Roland K. Huhn,
uno nf Peler and Christine Huhn
of 8155 Kolmar, Shokie, ill., has

reenlisted for six yearn while

serving with Headquarters and

Service Company, m Marine Amphihinas Force, Ohinawa.

have their own pensions und

I:-:

;sss

E

(Near Oakton)

967.8500

Helping
middle-aged
children cope

Study Clinical Contero.
For
information, persans may çall the

Eennethasd Nancy M. Ralf nor of
575 Figard Lane, Den Plaines, It.,
has been selected as the Sailor of

lasted Zoyears, ralherthas the 10
years sow reqnired for her tu be
eligible. f0 addition, the offset
will sot apply if your government
(oh is covered by social security
no the last dayyou work.
The purpose of the offoel in to
provenl windfall" paymenls to
retired government wuchern who

Milwaukee

firm, willcunductlhe nemisor.

surgery.
Volossteera are heing nought at

Navy Hospital Corpsman lot
Class Jeroon A. Itroche, wh000
wife, Emani, is the daughter od

77

with an hour hceok fer lunch.
Oscar Zell, with nearly 20 years.

64 years of age und free of
dishotes, strobe and heart

-

woman's marriage had to have

-

The seminar will meet at

tho pout 5 years, are 29 through

Jeroon A. Krocke

hushand nr widower. A divorced

-

conducting lIsis tribl, in hopos of

-

his nuppert tu be eligible as a

-

. A New Pilotlesn
Ignition Gan Stove
s New Improved
Heavy Blanket Fiberglass
Innulation
. New Lift-Off
Super-Cool Door
. Autonatic Delay
Cook-N-Hold
-Digital Clock

estate will be cffcred by Oukton
Community
College
at

first and only homO attack during

renollu Ihn pain nod suffering of
Ilse Jnwioh people.

man bad lu bave been dependent
on bio wife for more than half uf

-

WITH

seminar on principles nl real

The day's -special- liturgy

Av.

NEW KITCHEN FOR YOU

Real estate
exam review

which han developed from the
biblical Bosh of Lamentations

major tragedies to the ninth of

benefits thaI were in effect in
Janoari 1977. At that time, a

LET US DESIGN A

A special all-day review

all four of the Hyperlipidensia

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Inter-

ment was in Acacia Pack

Heart, Long and Blood Instituto
study is being conducted at foca
medical

For mure information about

RANGE

nesday, Aug. 5 at 2 p.m. Rev.
Robert E. Schrach ôfficiatrd at

-

376-4494.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

nephrsv, Au-t Pauliog Visitation

The Uoiveesity of Mismesotá is
ooehing volsnteemn to participate
in o natiuool study. The National
luron

the - government pension offoet
call 823-0815, the special toleservice number for the Den Plaines
area. Ask for Ihm free leaflet,
Govennitent Pension Offset-flaw
ltmayAlfect'Vou.

MODERN MAID BÜILT-IN

Sorvivorn include a

sister, Ano Pauling and a

OCC/Shohie, 7751 Liocolu
Avenue, from 9 am. outil I p.m. -

PHONE 965-5971

'I,

-

husband's, widow's, or widower's

-

Nilsen was horn April 29, 1895 in

illinios.

determining the relationship of
cholesterol lowering la boost
disease. The study in soetdng
partinipsola who have had their

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
914OWAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

Harold N. Runen, 86, died
Tuesday, Aug. 4 io the Regency
Nursing Home, Niles. Mr.

-

be conducted by Rabbi

mud Englioh by Sidney Bloch.
Rabbi Koobet soiS speak about
'How Jews hove dealt with
tragedy.

-

conduct -Daily Vacation Bible

Fbr insurahoe call

3ttoortgl-lllllO.

speune.

-

Harold N. Nilsen

hership or High Holidays, please

call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-

tinos will be chuoted in Nehme-

-

.

Rooted 'und the Book of Lamento-

1'aCatiOfl Bible
Sc/tool

Interment will be in Ridgeweod
cemetery.

more isformstion about mom-

assisted by Sidnoy Black; cachoieporoon nf the Beth Emet

for nome people, hewever. You
are enempt frcm the offset if you
are eligible to receive a federal,
stale or local government peo-

You must, also, meet. all the
requirements
for
wife's,

9NtagiItatiot Suvi..
YOUROLD:
WITHA NEW

TerraceFuneral Home, NUes.

holding High Holiday serviceo in
the synagogue in addition to services at Fairview South
auditoriumin Skohie.
Adas Shalom wffl'h9ld its first
rnemherobip Open Hesse on Sun.
day, Aug. 30 from t tO 4 p.m. in
the' synagegne. If you desire

Shuhhut nvening services will
be condunted by Rabbi Xnobel

will

Church, Riles from Skaja

For Morton Grove sud Nilen
residents, Adas Shalom will he

On Sotuedoy, Aug. 8 at 0:30
p.m. services for l'isba Be-Av

Messiah. Call f23.6984 for additionat Information.

9:30 am. al St. Isaac Jognes

children in Eindergarten through
third grade. Classes are open to
all and fordetails call 9064023.

'

government pension nor will it
change Ihn amount you receive
hasrd os your own work that is

would also receive sanaI security
benefits an a spense or surviving

though you da not apply for it.

Let eitit

Psineral Mans will he
elehrated Thursday, Ang. 6 at

School classes in now open for

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue

-

and great-grandmother of 2.

Fall registration far Sunday

attend.

governoneol pernios. This of foot
will sot affect the amount of your

Mitchell will now serve nl Shaw
Aie Poren Boue, S.C.

Colo.

Dear sister of James and

memoration el the destruction of
theFirotandSecond TeWpteu.

the community are invited ta

dollar-by the amount of your

Home. Mrs. DuChabas was
theloving wife of Ihr late Alfred

-

Stanley. Fondgrasthnother of 9

It is observed au a day of
fasting and.mourning In corn.

wiodnwn hehiod the oiler added
to the warm, bountiful feeling of
Ike Serniee."
All familim and neighbors 'us

Pack Ridge, will host an ice

SE. Seventh Court, Genshsrn,
0mo., has grodoaled from - the

from your woch could affect the
social security benefit you will
receive asahuuhaodor wife.
Social security benefits for a
husband, wife, - widow, or
widower ace reduced-dollar for

sino before December 1983 even

(Yvonne) and Robert (Joan).

9.

The

Mrs. Lawroocn Thomau of 2149

and dear mother of Bryan

will resume Aug. 28. -The Fast of
Av ('Gobe B'AvI is Sunday, Aug.

royo of the setting sun coming
theough the otninod gloso

son ofHowamd T. Mitchell of 9101
Wnshegun rd., Morion Grove und

covered by social security you
should know that the pension

died os Monday, Aug. 3 in the

Louise DuChatean nl Riles

Elrnhnrnt Terrace Nursing

Friday evening family services

felt as if I was is my small,

participants cao retan with the
evenings entertainment white

NS Jc

Friday evening, August 7, Nor

Day weekend. Thin will enable

Ahanun George E. Mitchell,

If you work in a federal, ulule,

or local government job.uot

avionic sensor systems sponinlist - covered hysocial security.
The law provides un esception
causse ut Lowry Aim Force Baue,

-

will hnld Satnrdny.marning'ser-

hear the Susday Sermon.
The evenkig Service io not as
formol au Sunday Wornbip. The
hymns and nennon theme are thn
name hot Postor Housholder
given his Sonnen, ont from the
pulpit, but, while neonding in
front si the pews. After laut
week's Worship it was sind, "I

-

IMùise DuChateau

6945 W. Dempater, Mactan Grave,

these who canson attend -tIse

homebahed items and greeling
cards will he offered for sale.
Viola Waldorf of Mt. Prospect
will present omosicole. All in-

George E. Mitchell

Home, Glenview. Entombment
'Ian in Allsainls Mausoleum.

Congregatian Adas Shalom,

S,ior und through the Lober

Leroy ave. annoanced that

.

5 at St. John Brebeaf Church,
Nilesfrom W.M. Scott Funeral

-

leonIno.- Funeral Moos wan
celebrated an Wednesday, Aug.

Congregatio
Adas Shalom

Thn 7:30 p.m. 'rnieadoy Evening Weenhip - at Edioou Park
Lutheran Church wilt mntinue all -

Hanold, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Eseold of 9188 Cherry

Marriott. Theywill he. seeing
SnuthPaciflc. L8neheon lu at the
Synagngaeat 11:30a.m. sharp.

-

the land (U.S. pennies) which arc

Suzauñe L. Balka

Oar"OverSO dab" ¡a having a
-Theatre Party na Wednesday,

Edison -Park
'Lutheran Church

which the world-wide membership contributes the least coin of

Skokie Mayor Albert Smith
joioed the Chicago-erea etimic
leaders who hosted a farewell

for

GOveninentension offset may affect
spouse's. social security benefit

Senior Mister Sgt. Rainer

-

Aag. 12-at the Lincalonhire

eveningu and Sundays. An Open
Hnuse for new member

an annual ceremony during

j

appointments

Rainer I'Ianold

-

for un emergency-be prepared by
givingqow! , ' - -

boors, 9 am. to 4 p.m., with

--

-

- Suzanne L. Balisa, 26, of Nlles
ave., Morton Greve, has arrived
diedllaaday, Aug. 2M Lutheran
for duty at RAF Lakenbeath,
General Hoapital after a -long
England.
illness. -She was bsissAug. 20,
Hanold, an aircraft mainl954 and wtin the loving
tenance superintendent, was
daughter nf, Patricia -and Ray , previously alsigned at Dyrus Air
Contella. --Fond sister of . FOrce Bane, Tenas.
t-e,
Kathleen, Dale and -William.
-Dear grand-daughter nf George

hardis nredepleted. Don't wait

Membership approgreso.
plication are also heing
processed during regalar office

parlor es Wed. Sept. 9 at soon.
-Luncheon will he served in the

.

these honra and donäte a-pint,of
bloo)t. There Is-as urgénl need
for .donoii nófr since the blood

School, daily 'Religious School
and Sunday School in now in

4358 W. Ainslie SL will coadoct a
business meeting is the Women's

.)

am. to 3 p.m. Cojnèli-dúrljg

Registration for, . Nursery

.

-

with Twice-a-day
Minyan in the Synagogne Chapel
at 7:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. (Saodayn 9 am. Saturdays 9:30a.m.).

-

Oar Blood Banh program will
he held. Sunday, Sept S from I

nummer

Israeli Consul General TheWo'menAssociatiofl
of
Mayfair Presbyterion Chorch,
-

Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard Rd., Des Plames,

Sept. f, 10a.m. te-1 p.m.

continues foc the rent of the

bitiiáÌ'i,s

-

registration will be heldSnnduy,

Religious services at Maine

Mayfair Presbyterian

--
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The Asgunt meeting of the osp-

-

port group, sponsored by the

C

.-

Goldman Hume for The Aged, fer

children trying to cope with Ihr
problems of aging parents will

meet at 10:30 am. -Sosday,

August 8, at Ihn Home, 6001 W.
Touhy Ave. Members nf the free
discuonion group invite others

-i

neoking solutions to problems

which often occur when parents
live alaue, with children or reside
in a home for the aged. Fur information, call Goldman Home
Administrator Ruth Cohen at 647MIli.

-

CHICAGO.
748 II. Walls

IN WILMETYE
32g? W. Lube

255-7600

(cams: OLAS BO,d)

IN ELGIN
077 VIlla

742-7292

ou sut o,. 20)

-

Mon. & Thur.. e-9; Tu..., Wsd., Frl. 9-5:30; S.S. 9-5;
enLia sistro nfl,. l'a.. (5550M. ,enen*tsroMx

-

_o

The Bugle, Thursday, Asgssst6, itti

Puge tO

The Eagle, flersday, MsgaaIl, 1991

,

K.C. Auxiliary
officers

ç...4kkß4tt&Wefttv...

C6mpa,e And

NEEDS

Women hold
Donor Event

bazaar wifi feature handcrafted items and habed goods.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eozry Do moco psnundzy)

A boy, Mcbaet Arthur, 7 lbs. 7

-

FREDERICK'SCOIFFURES
5391 N. Milweukee Ave
Chimes, IlL (Closod Monday)

°° °° June 14 to Craig& Kathy
Tomaosi, 133f N. Londergran,
Park Ridge. Grandparesto: Arthur &Olga Tornassi, Chicago.

NE 1-0574

Lobov nf Wilmette.
Sheer 1925, Pioneer Women
boo responded to the ehengiog
seeds of Jewish women ali over
the world. Throogh Neanset, ito.
sister organization io ioreel,
Pioneer Women has developed a
growing networh of vocational,
edocationol, end social arrejero

for toraci! women, youth end
chddren.

to the United Station,

Pioneer Womeno members
ectdvely participate in community,

Bresler's ICE CREAM

civic sed einehe eSSuies, end io
progreme for enlightened social
legislation.

-All Your Favorites-

Unity Savings
fendiy portrait si Unity Sacizsgo,

Cones

42d2 N. Hartem, Chicago, now
through Seturdey, Aug. 15.
Profeosionel photographers wilt

ANY FLAVOR

be tubing the family pertreits en
Mondays, 4-8 p.m., Thoredoyo,
1.4 p.m., Fridays, 4-8 p.m. and
Sotordoyn 9-1 p.m. Ail fomiliea

HOURSMON.THRU FRI. 7 AM - 9:30 PM
SATURDAY 9 AM - 5 PM
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

ere

Sweets
Unlimited
(Formerly Yum-Yum Shop)

welcome.

There

is ne

ere

Lawrencewood Shoppiñg Center
Oakton b Waukegan Niles II. 60648:.

ueceaom
ceiilzsg

DilMitaca lite Q59pnia$i9g

Wheo the Pro-Life Mioiotry of

St. Joliana Parish sposoors e
fnnd.raieisg luncheon os Wednesday August 05, it will be

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays $8.00

(withthisadonly)

C, PERIODONTAL TREA'IMENT

E. COSMETIC DENTISTRY

D. NITROUS OXIDE Igas for relaxation)
F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION

G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM

9350 Waukegun ltd., Morton Grove, II.
24 Hou, Answering Service:
PHONE, 4700850
INSURANCE . MASTER CARD and VISA ACCEPTED
Ronald Metelka, D.O.S.
RabantA, Bressmao, D.O.S.
.

followed by e program given by
the Bradford Enchange Ltd. of
Hilen, Il. Informative and inlerenling lacte about collector
pony the tasty food. Donation io
55.00. Ticheln are avouable at the
rectory 631.4127 sr from commit.
tee members at tIf-2559 and 713-

Auniliary wiener.

Morton Grove urea woo 'Whet

My Country's Flag Means ta

COOKIES

Me. ' '

19 O. Reg. $1.99

Bed lime stories for children

annusi summer . (staje) Depsri
ment convention 1k be betd
shortly io Chicago!

now compethou e state level from

the combination öf sither divi5jul55. The Depeetmenyof illineis
prize will be nwerdecf.dsseing the

50 COUNT

COKE - TAR
SPRITE

.

t-

'

-

,a

-

; F_i' j

We&iva

tment at 917-8554.

'BEER

PERMANENT
WAVE

2O

Reg.
.35,

49

WHS%OE*i

Sr. Citizen Days Wed. and Thurs..

2O%OffonWash,Sta,JCut

San 5:50AM Io 500PM

7638 Milwaukee Ave.
965-3031
s,

Clunod
Mon. S Toss.

'

.

'r

s

FOR

SCOTCH'

$1199
tw
-

24

12 01 CANS

SOUD CASE

$599 $999
'..- 1.75LITER

PARTY SIZE

OO.:;
flIAtflDA77I
'

'

enes

.
,

RosATo$

"

.

LAMBRUSCO . BIANCO .
-t----a,

1,75LITER
PARTY SIZE

-

TIMES

GIN

HOUSE OF STUART

'

EARLY

1.5 LITER

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE.

e.*

HERE

BENTLEY'S

VODKA

:

L0I ' SALE

Reg. $2.89

HAMM'S
BEER

.RIKALOFF
Y
ED

ON

i
FRANZIA
DECANTER
WINES

$359

'

7'M

Standard Size

-

12 PACK 12 OZ. CANS

Beautg

LOka I

.1

. BUDWEISER

e

$1.195

CHANDLER'S
ASSIGNMENT
LR
BOOKS
OCIGNMRNT

59e $189

j

'J

Sr., Chicago.

Cupe Huú

l'

'

7OCT.
THEME
BOOK

1981 lis 198

STORAGE
BOXES

LUNCH BAGS

¡49

.-

Itetiriog president Mrs. Julie

ages 2-7 and their families will be

$229

FOR99C

student, ehe attended St.- tenue

Notable Nighttime at
Niles Library

'

of 4 tI. an. lonil T.

recipient of this latest honor is
Christine Donsbrowobi of 9273
¡oras tane, Niles. An 8th grade

Karsten indicatesithe dsuuy will

-

with every purchese

The young lady viho is the

parish halt et Toshy and Osceola

Aveoues will appear in next

'

4 fI. oz. Ionil Rinse

6 O. Aset. Scents

-

%GAL

'

tonil°T/Ionil'Rinse
TolalflandruffTreaùnent

earnest Çooh Ceunty, let Divisiou,

'OREO

week's edition ofthin oewspeper.

79e

Air Fresheners

venced in judging and now been

ICE CREAM'

10 Oz. Ben Reg. $1.09

GLADE SOLID

district esoay Iviemer bes ed-

WELLESLEY FARMS

PRETZELS

Reg. 99

GroveAmerican Legion Aeniliary
UOst 0134,-reporta the streit mm
happy to receive the news that its

which will take place in the

NEW EVENING HOURS

3 SUBJECT
THEME BOOK

MR SALTY

PAPER
TOWELS

of the Mortero

-

Men. teThers. n:3OAMtotQePM
Tse., Wed. fr Frl. 8:30AM te noopM

Wide o, Narrow Rule ,

NABISCO

KLEENEX

Reg. 99 EACH

Jogues.
The ssbjeilt ofthe essay molest
originally held fer studente irs the

More delails about the event

-

99C
44 at-iS ci

Reg. 29' Each

SCRIPTO
LIGHTERS

INTRODUCING UNISEX
SUMMER SPECIAL

B. ORTHODONTICS

33 GaI-7 Ct or

. ORTFOLIOS

George Mui, D.D.S.
Wp I'eUide aif pkoses ei Geaew OMWSq

26 GeL.10 Ct

a

DUOTANG

Mrj. Phyllin Riants, American-

mm cmi

Library, f560 Oubton, from 73fr
6:15 on Thursday, August 13.
Children muy wear pajamas and A girl, Samantta Marie, 7 Ihn. I
bring o blanket, teddy hear or 0Z. On July 15 te Mr. and Mrs.
slhr bedtime friend for thin Stanley W. Kueh, Jr., 5356 Bay
program of stories, poppet Cotosy, Des Plaines. Brother:
obows, and films. -No regiatratiso
Nicholau, 21 mo. Grundparentn:
io required. For more jofor- Mary Zetek, Detroit, Michigan
maties cull the Children's Deper- and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kurek,

)

39'

20 OZ.

-

456-0400 est. 374. Limit ose lees

William J. Cohen, D.D.S. Ltd. and Associates

' 100s

TRASH
BAGS

C

Essay wiñner
advancés with
Cook County

preseoled at the Niirs Public

portrait per fosnily. This free
offer is open to the public.

'

.

Bradford Exchange
program at St.
Juliana luncheon

end can he made by

P1!!Ç
.

ASPIRIN

- HOPPER

5 Gr.

2 POCKET

ohligotion to purchese additional
photographs.
Appointments

'

lean Okulanin -membership.

7357.

Receive a free li n 14" coter

WELCH'S
GRAPE JELLY

Adeline Greek ' vice-president, Ademe Bradthe - oecretary, and

in today's market will accom-

Free portrait at

p'.

22OZ. Reg. $1.49

The new officers of the North American Martyrs Knights et
Columbus Ludien -Auniliary 0580-82 are: Gertrude Poflack program, Dolores Zatrnny - treasurer, Jun Prannke - president,

plates and their monetary value

Chocolate Only
Marshmallow
Sundaes

FILLER
PAPER"

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

the Sol Cento Fauzsdetien.
The evening sloe included the

cisg that the Women's. Auniiary will hold its annual Christmas
Bazaar, Candy case Laso, on November 11 at the hospital. The

V

Viiiic.

DOVE

zetertainznznt wen provided by

Sister Bonaventsre, CR., Executive Vice President of Resurrection Hospitsl, joins Park Ridge resident Jase Simpson in assone-

t, a .

JAR.

Pevsner, both of Shehie, end

who held positions for the coming
year include, Lyres Won end lema
Zagor of Morton Grove end Rody

L

V

Reg. $1.49

49e

Highlights of the evening

1981-82 year. Local ooze women

pr

L

Reg. $1.59

included eepoet of the years
activities by Peenideot Rito Shoemass sod Vice-President Marcio

Shampoo Ei Set '2.50

, sk
.,

Those women eligible to attend
the évening at the Nooth Shore
Itilton reised e minimum of $i25
foe the orgeoioatian during the

installation of officers for the

We Reserve

The RíghtTo
Limit Quantitie
And Correct
Printing Errors

A

- 200 COUNT

Women.Suburban

Donor Eveeton Snodai', Jmse28.

y

y

HARLEM b. DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: Thursday, Aug. 6 thru Wednesday, Aug. 12

,

Chicago Council held their ist

.

-A

PAE°ICP°ION

Pioneer
Pioneer

y:

SAVE

Use Your
Mejor Credit

Christmas Bazaar

Pige Ii

!

-
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Off the NuES
Auto break-in
A resident of the 7800 block ol
Nordica Ave. reported unknown

persons broke into hin auto on
Friday, July 31. According to the
resident thieves gained entry into

his auto by using a hanger to

POLICE BLOTTER

unlock a door. Once inside the
ants the thieves ntole a CB. radio
and a çase containing 24 stereo
tapen. The renident estimated
the loss at $475.

'Bandit' escapes
A Nnrthhronh resident reported

his pet raccoon was stolen from
hin car. while it was parked in
Nilesnn Saturday, August 1. Ac.

cording to pohce, the car had
been parked at 8990 MitwaLikee

Ave. when the . Nnrthhronk

resident left the unlocked car to
go into a restaurant. Returning

Cookie thief settles
for casis

in the chase. The thief. was fis'

ally apprehended in the 7500

hlock of Oakton SI. and held for
police. After heing hrought to the
Nifes Police Department Ike 15

year old Nifes resident was
charged wilh theft.

missing. The pet owner reported
his raccoon's name is Bandit.

Following

processing Ihn Nilcsite wan

assigned an August court date

and released on $100 bond. The

Monroe St. resident eslimaled
the value of Ike Stolen bicycle at
$100.

Par for the course

Tuesday, July 28.

Alert residents
catch thief
Two NUes drivers assisted- a
Nilesresident in apprehending a
tkiefwho had just stolen the Nues

resident's bicycle from the back
of his home on Friday, July 31.
According to police, a residenl of
the 7700 block of Monroe St. saw a

personride offwith a girl's Alpine
1O3OdI Noon

Sond old5e Noon 't117:OO P.M.
P.M. 'dl oloon

l5ond

bicycle which had bees parked
behind his house. Pursuing the

thief os foot the Monroe St.
resident flagged down autos
drives by local residents to assist

pinyees the Chicago resident was

charged with reta0 theft. Aller

SccVice for Northern Illinois, annonnced that William J. Howard
of Skohic was sentenced today to

being processed Ihn Chicago

30

resideñl was assigned a Seplem-

program, five years probation

her court date and released on

and a $25,000 tine for liting false

bronght to tbe Nifes Police
Depariment where se was

Sears officials

estimated the value of the four
hunes of golf balls at $74.

Cheese thief charged
with pot possession

GRAND
OPENING SALE

observed shoplifting 0t a local

$#ainod Glass Giftwar.

Butera Foods, 290 GnlfMill, when

4

wtp6. Mtht6,

,

grocery store on Thursday, July
35. According to police theDeer-

field resident was shupping al
he was observed placing a $1.79

package of swiss cheese is bis
pants. After leaving the sisee

-

$25.$50&$100

Classical - Glass
965-2570

OAK MILL MALL

Sine Co., 8337 Golf Rd., between

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WORK

unable to defernsine the cause of

Ill
.

.

coup
I

Under enisting low, a person
convicted of criminal tan offen-

ses, in additional to whatever

sentence is imposed, is also
required Is pay the tan deter-

the broken window.

N

.

mined to be duc as welt as inlernst and civil penalties that
-

.

on the number nf arreSts and

with Prudential
Des Plaines resident David
Immcrgluch, an agent in Prudes-

warnings obtained we are looking
at the effects of that enforcement
activity. Such a viewpoint allows

1500 N. Shnhie blvd., Northhrooh,

recently marked his 20th auoivcrsary with the company.

Mr. Immvrgluch joined the
company in Chicago and trasslcrred lo the vanslnn office in
He served in the U.S. Army
doring World War Il in Okinawa
and in a pant commander nf his

for ereotive policing.
allows us tu view the results ut

children andfour grandchildren.

The following chart depicts a

and avoid unnecessary trips,"

perfect enample nf the results ohtamed by planning and controlled
policing efforts. The chart points
totkree important lactw

she said.

each year in 1977, 197f, 1979 and

reached 1450e her 65 bIrthday by
,
that date.

Illinois, Alaska and New
Menico; Since 1977 ttlinsis
1982-

-

mane wishing to apply sisnst

fatalities have declined 8.1%

pravide a photocopy of a deed nr
title policy'Or tnrrens certificate,

a recent property tax bill, and

highway futalitien were the

proof of age, such au a birth certificate or baptismal certificate; '

lowest sinceJ9t2.

or twnather praòfs of age
together, such as u driver's ficen-

-

se und a medicare card. In the

case of a msrried woman, the
marriage certificate munt aCcompany a birth or baptismal

-

--

Bill Southern
.

those who need it in regard to the
Hnmenteàd filing. The deadline.
datein September t, 1961 for this

698-2355

Like n unnd coiuhbcr, Stole

year.

Thnne applying now will

Fnrw u ihew.

STATE FARM LIES INSURANCE COMPANY
Bo.no One., ßleuioounn. Illinolu

certificate (to shaw the change in
isame).
Rep. Puffen said her uffice will

provide photocopy Service for

7942 OAKTON STREET
BILES, ILLINOIS 65649

-

,

on who muy apply. The senior,
citizen must havé anual bin nr
her current home on nr before
January 1, 1991, and must have

your LEFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:
.

,

There is no income restriction

Only three staten in America
saw highway fatalitieS decline

The best person to see ábòut

naildrr Jim Pcpp BAlde,,

,

réceive the benefit qn their 1982
tax bilk, reflected os the nccnnd
Installment, payable in the sum'
mer nf 1962.

ca,: cl chach

od.

- Nerd, cl ledas Trail

those

coming to the, office. "That way
we will be more careful to be cortain the documentation is correct

local post nf the - Veterans of - while, notiunahy, fatalities have
Foreign Warn.
increased 4.2%;' Illinois' 1980

Mr, Immergluck has three

number 023-2023.

wishing In file to call before

It also

-

AU006A
S:cneaaie Macc,
000-stoAutu,oe Lace

Pullen urges

It'R time folks are made aware.

armad bere & Illesi out to begin
saving su from the disaster of 1-

$25,00 for work that just a couple
yearn ago ecoS only ,eo. These

patty dIctatorial control. The
next election to only 1% years

are but a few examples 0f waste

awayll Anyonelnterested??

&arrosgancg. It'saoadday,
A 128% vIllage tax rate hicrease in just 4 years Is

Sincerely,
JnhnHllkin

dlugracoful, especially when you
see how our mussy Is heisig spent
on this patronage army Si other

would have an eye opening expci-lenco.

M.G. Tax
Limitation Committee.

han to tell you what that
means.
All in all, a house
thath energy-smart conta
less to operate than one

The ceilings and walls In summer, it pulls heat
arc packed with insulation from the warm ar inside
and forces it nulside to
to help you stay wann
when you shonldhe warm keep you cool. lnwmter, lt
and cool when you should reverses itself, drawing
residual keatfrom the cold
hecooL
There's caullung and air outside and pumping it
in the smarteSt house on
weather-stripping around inside to keep you warm.
the block. The energyevery door and wmdnwnn Happy too, because
smart house.
all winter long this
you won't waste money
The energy-smart
amazing tilde
heating and cooling
house has double-gloced
machine octually
windows. The layer of air Ike great outdoors.
provides ut leant
truppedbetweenthcrn wilt Instilad of an air
fifty percent mere
kelp you keep comfortable conditioner arrt
energy than it
furnace, thereb an
when cold vwndo blow or
electric heat pump. nlemuI1oTlnne osco. And nobody
, sidewalks sizzle.

deductinu may do no by contacfing Rep. Penny Pullen's office at
22 Main st., ?ark Ridge. Her office in operi Monday-Thursday
from 9 am. to 4 p.m., telephone
Rep.

nur effnrtn.

tial's Evanston district agency,

1970,

ROAD-TEST

Exemption real estate tax

Miller. "Thin represents a major
turnaround in enforcement."
Rather than concentrate solely

20th Amiveisary

,

-, Homeowners ages 65 nr older
as nf January 1, 1981 who have
ont yet applied fur a Homestead

lust what is really happening

The buildersintlilsad

application

"Illiuoin State Police ace

contribute their time free of

money for part-time work & It's
comIng out of OUR tax
etsl I I For Instance, S partUmeprgaecutornwlllnowbe paid

arethe crème dela crème.
They're the ones who can
make you look like the
smartest guy ou the block
because they can put you

Exeniption-

stated Superintendent R. J.

vice.

Sincerely,
James A. Mahoney, Jr.

Homestead

placing a greater emphasis on
the renalts uftheir acivity rather
than the numbers achieved,"

osaybeassessed.
The investigotion was csnducted b9 the Internal Revenue Ser-

0:15 and 9:45 am. Police were

FREE
A

ced the sentences.

c.

some deserving citizens wise do

Thepoliticalpafronage army lu

being paid enormous sums of

You LOOK- LIKE A GENIUS.

theirhelp.
,

promptly kurbeL Or huge dinnero for papi-oliera, as wen as

.CAWE-

than, the care and concern shown
inewhlle cunfinedte the banpltalAgain, my thankn tu yau andes
particular to these gentlemen for

State troopers
policing for
results

Judge Marvin Aspes announ-

window shattered at the King

Sincerely,
JamesA. Mahoney, Jr.

nf petty rauh, which lu then

as well.

macnt Is being roo & how it
responds tu it's citizens they

rendered by these gentlemen
were as goad is, If nat hotter

Ruad will he sentto upon request.
Weile to Jim Edgar, Secretary of
State,Springfield, SL f2756.)

income tram hin business.

Alocal business reported that a
$300 show window was shattered
on Wednesday, July 29. According to police, a O foot by 10 foot

thauks.,to theiw

I recently oufferdd a heart at-

tack and apent a couple nf weeks
inthehnupilaland, therefore, can
testify tu the fact that the nei-esce

(A copy of the Roles nf the

Howard Miller, in understating

Smashing mystery

IN MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES

Once again, I would appreciate

your extending my personal

whichthey received,

8980).

tu using an assumed name,

os $1,000 bend.

.,

the hospital Is a creditta our

Village and the fine training..

free letepkone number 1050-252-

14, 1981, which charged him with
to false and
fraudulent income ton returns for
1974 and 197g. Howard admitted

August court date and released

care and concern 9hswn33' these
gentlemen and the efficIent mannorm whlchthey transported me

the. Secretary of State's office,
please feet free In use our toll-

subscribing

The

they are fallible & they wO con
tissue to bave their shortcomings
acrodlttathoVlllageofNllesand exposedtathe public eye, believe
In particular te the fine ti-skiing mo.
given ta them and the excellent
lithe people reallyhnew the Inleadership nhawn by yourself
side story about how their gaver-

Twaroki and Tim Croasin, The

needed??

with their own family members.

themayor,tome to "goon, get

nelechi. Badgefl2
inanoerandthe rare and concern
shown byali these gentlemen are

money spent bere where lt's

You ought to frequest a lumI
restaurant any day at lunchtime
au-rounding towns also don't as see your tax dollars spent nf
have the payroll loaded down . "official business". paid fer out
Oh yes, there ho an osnistant, at

The efficient . & beyond valid criticism. Well,

apart. 55 are many others In the
east half of town. Why nut some

ornent trainIng, while sarroso-

longer raise qalldquentloou about
the budget WIthOut being told be

as weli os Officers Dean Sfr' darltoguthlsk they are Invincible

Lt. Fox, Paramedics Genrge

legltimatejuntlffcatlon Also, the
village adminIstrator will now he
pild $40,098 a year althOugh be
has no fornilal mwilclpal gaver-

FailLie Department to handle a madeyouashamedto know theue
situatlan which required police people are yourelectgd officIals,
attention,
lt'sa,sadday.
My cnmpllmeots to you on the
Apparently, citizens ran na

like ta 'give thanks to U, Peter ostoihere", It'saneddayinthlu
- Pasek, Badge f13 who responded town, folks, when these media

wòuld extend my thanks to the
Paramedics who reuposded ta
my cali for holih Iii particular,

- to

If you had attended the Morton
Grove board meeting July 27 you

But, bave you
checked the condition of your
streets lately?? Ours lu falling
wasteful waya

.Salary increases, up ta 11%,
were autharized ' with na

ding villages have qualified personnel. Village manogeru In

Policemen responded to the call
for help, In particular. I would

I would apprec1ae it B yaa

furnish the information in a written, notice attached in u
prominent place on the vehicle or
property.
Then you must, without - unnecessary delay, notify the
nearest police station und make
out the required accident reports.
Failure to do no may result in the
name penalty mentioned above.
If you have any questons about

DearSir:

would have Witnessed the most

efficient manner In which the

which took place that reqatred
uf the Police
both the serv
andFireDepartment

address snd license plate nunsher. If you are unable to locate
the owner Or driver, you mnsl

days in a work release

-

thanked hin far a1 incident

Find the owner or driver and

criminnl indictment, filed April

retail theft and possession nf
After hcing
marijuana.
processed he was assigned an

REGISTER FOR DRAWING FOR

loa IettgrwhlchloenttoPolice
CbIe( Emrikuan I recently

istnrns him or her of your name,

June 12 to Iwo counts of a

Deetfield youth was charged with

SAT., AUG. 15

SAT.. AUG. 1

DearChlefHoelbl:

without obstructing traffic.

Howard had plead quitty on

Department police discovered a
plastic bag with marijuano in the

possession nf the youth.

Nllen,flllnsiuO548

--

Charges MG board with 'dictator tactics'

Due ta unfnrtonate cirenea- arrogant, dlsgracefiI, little dIc.
stances, I recently had to call tutor type board tactics anyone
open the servicku nf the Niles has ever seen. It would have

83eDem

pon must stop immediately

ton retornS.
Howard, age 50, resides al 8420
McCormick blvd. in Shohie. Heis
the owverof HnwardTire Sates.

brought to the Niles Police

ce Wde& c*$ece fr...

.

DearChlefEmrtkaon:

AlhertHoelbi

which causen damage to an unattended vehicle nr other property,

and fraudulent Federal income

without paying for the cheese the
Deerfield youth was detained until police arrived. After heing

gikxe,

.

Pslire Chief Clarence Eporikuan

FtreflepartmentCMef

If you are the driver of a

Dooald E. Berghcrm, District
Director nl the Internal Revenue

resident was arrested after being

ENTIRE STOCK

personal injury.

-

Skokian
sentenced in
tax fraud case

-

heing detained by store em.

l,000 bond.

Nilesite thânks police and firemen
for emergency help

A driver who fails ta stop at the
ucene of an accident involving his
or her vehicle in-which someone

vehicle involved in an accident

An lt year old Deerlield

10% off

.ofState

A 45 year oldChicago residenl

police, the Chicago residènl was
-shopping at Sears Roebuck and
Co., 400 Golf Mill, when he was
seen by a store employee leaving
the store with fose hones nf golf
balls he had nut paid for. Aller

the readers f l'i

A Nibs factory reported that
unknown persons stole $2,225
from a safe in the factory. Ac- is billed or injured may, upon
cording lo officials of Solemn- 'csnviction, be sentenced to sol
McGowen Co., 7717 CaIdwell more than one year in jail und
Ave., uvhnown persons gained - finedupto$l,000. Illinois law also requires the
access to a cash room safe belwees July 3 and O and stole the Secretory of Stateto revoke the
money. Police were unable to drivers license of any pemnsn
determine, why factory officials convicted nf leaving the scene cl
did sot report the crime until as accident involving death nr

arrested aller being seco
lo hin car the man discovered the was
shoplifting
at a Niles store os
five montk old raccoan wan Thursday, July
30. According to

i .nd

Safety hits from
the Secretary

SAROIItGTON
Lake Oinieolnn Shcres
Tcwchcmrs
a mile, na,th cl Baasicglcs
u,, 01. 59 al Mille, Bd.
nuldev LAm O,csicglca
A,scaiatns
BELVIDEOB

nine, whad Ccvdcwiainas

201 ne,tLthmlou,e.
Saldes Bhanaak
Cnesmaclinn Cc.

nLooMcgoaALn
Ccmhy Club n,aue,
t14-ttzColclroClabD,ice
Solder tian Moats
BUFFALO GROVE

auno nicc

HINSBALE
G,nur Mill

Ocras, by Biadc

30P,,wCcael

1140 OId ROuI Od.

Cocoly Loe Od.

Liedes, Ockwccd, Aspre&
Oi,rhwccd

be. ol Greece
Cka,ak Od.

'

00100

HOFFMAN ESTATES

LeI 39

loss C,sumy CuraI
NerthclPiliAec Od.

Oigbked 90115

Oac Oill, Bebdici,iee
BAlder Olerkienk Old,,.

Liez LncknacOd Be.

Salmi Od, Ea,l cl

o:. az k MrOeeay Od.
Baildes M. I. Miles
Cceslo,a000Cc.

Solder Tmtieo Oak, h
As.cra

LAcEzEOICO
. Mohuoh Pelea Tnn,d,enr,
100 MOhawk Trail Or.

OeatholRt. 22, OasI cl
Mid.cthian Od.

Ormes, Irr.

FOREFOOT
llhedbddgr Coodo
3150W Cmthage De

Sadder Thaw,,
Ecere,igOldaa.

.

PARK RIDGE
Oeand,ndkclPayk Ridgr
185 Oriedwalk Rare
Talera Od.
Nord, clToehy Ace.
Oeildrr Ocllrygren Cesy

Owlew Ace.
ROCKPORD

ynnen Rasa
7000. Rolluahool Rued
Va mile north cf Oueine,n

8L #20
Builder Three nc000w
Cne,tructinr
Ohodno',onnd

0310 Wmdlcg Creek D,.

5',h,fnfMalfordRd.

Ne,fh,ide nl

Opeiegk,mk Rd.
Sachem Kelso-Ranaelt

Saddem Lelo, Cnete,cleraOld,,.

SCHAU MRD 0G

MUNDO LOIN

Ok,lheysfeldNnrth
Ccrdrwiriuws

121 Oanlkcwe Oled.
90ml alOI. 45, Soathac
Lisrnle
BAlder TripIr 'A' tilGe.

701 Vll,alec, Lace
Plum Grec, Od.

Seuth clGn8Od.
Redder Camphcclli, lo,.

.©,
Commonwealth Edison
,

,

Dot-it take tomorrow for giunted.

STREAMWOOD

-

Villes Need, taerda
l3lAryseesnod Dr.
Wem clbmdr,, ed.
Nn,thel De,dee Rd.
Oaddcr Ocd Irai
. Oemr, lee.

BAlder OrrayC. tOuch

en Green Ruy If il

noLylc
Osilder Willioc,,barg

ofthcenergy-smartbuildcrs.
lt couldbe the most smart
thing you ever l.

Nn,th cfEedidAav.
Ridldec Rog,w Esle,pdse,

NorthofO:. 170

lblmk5O. slnighland

If you're bathe market

for o new home, tafkto one

zkkeks Wrot dt

242 LewIs CneO

545 C,cnbc,Iacd T,uil
lOgthcd Ace.
Ea,: et Randall Od.

-

decide to move on.

Resalle Od.

ThseyOcks

VallryCre,h

un, it'llbcwotththatmuch
more should you ever

RIVERSIDE
Atrium Townhnuues
245 East Oarlirgrc,,

LA9IEOLUPF

ELGIN

isn't going down for any of

Thr shires nlfsaem,,s
153550cc Caide

DEKALO
500llccOcrEslales
IBaQBAath7lh 0mw:
Oulde,, Scullc000r SuIes

W,RamsbeegP a,siee 051m
lOOnJ,ner,anwe

'2-ducid Raer

yeccicpmrrl Grow

INVERNESS

RAIde,, tee.

505 f4aecis tic.
BalLaIs Gmce Od.

Snmeo lcr.

-

sah,: clCilenel E,,ya'y,
Sadder Reicher:

ThnC000sos,nlnaffaln

Buildev Wthncca

Wr,lcltl, Od.

O,,ildrv Aeliogdale

CRETE
Liecoloshi,e Eaai
3075 Oceald Od.
Oleaerod., 3(0 mile

Onildor Rotes: GeAi
RaiderS lcr.

NnrtholLuhcCmhOG

Solder tan-cae Cosy.

BAlder Binde Irr.

NSOT00000I(

thath not so smart. And
since the price of energy

.

C,nle,hu,y sakdbai,ier
11 Cieleeb,cy Cear
bahaewherg Rd.
WrstnLB,rricgrc,, Rd.

Gelder Oierrnidr Seide,,
soCAMlzcD

Meplr Treuer
I450Larsc, 5mw:
Nn,lholOdelcdll,
Dr.
SouAefF,cedOd.
Ouildrr Ekrer Lu'see&
WOEATON

-

Deebreathvillage'
1000 Dwfwnuth Orine

Westha,cn0d.
Soufb rlRm,rcrll Rd.
Ouildcr Ra,rnaod
Seide,, Sso.
WHEELING

InrcrC'ealeHnwen
780 Rrisly Le,w

2blmh,Nnrth nl
fRaie Rd.

EartnfOt. 83
Suilder Ell'Cw
Deaelnpey,

OODIDGE
Wilnw Creek Esfaf e,
27zo 63rd Sf.

lblnehWr,f 5105km, Rd.
neider 101endleiid
Cnwmnrdnn Cm.
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Nues Park District
Nues Park District
Swim Team
The 15 & older boys Med Relay

Barba, Dan Jessen, Kevin Lake

NUes 9 & 10 girls had to follow

and Fred Paiffy took the lead
against our neigbbaring cam-

.

Morton Grove to the finish but
still pat On a gallauttry. 240 Free

munitI' of Morton Grove. Dan
Jensen also teak the blue ribbons
inthe lOOIMand lfOBreast. Fred
FaiRy followed Dan in the 140
Breast. Dave barba placed in the
lloFreeand lO011ack.

Relay member included' Carol
Ann Barrett, Julie Fiynn, Calleen

Canfield and Dana Caliere. 2nd

place also Went to Cnireen

McAaiey in the 50 Breast, Carol
Sarrois in the 100 IM and Dana
CaBero inthoiollack.
NUes futnre stars are our 8 di
eider swirnmeru. Brian Coafleld
was a winner in the 50 Free with
Mark Rafaizik in the -25 Reck.
Jennifer Zajdel took home rib-

Cbrin Cbaconasuwimming with

-

the 15 & alder girls captured ist

place io the 240 Free and 100
Breast. Sandy Mucha took the

2nd b the 100 Fly as did Chris

Bared in the 100 Back. The Med

Relay team of Ellen Hanraban,
Chris Burud, Sandy.Mucba and
CbrisCbacanas were out distan-

born in the 50 Free and 25 Reck.
Susie Flynn finished the 50 Free
and received a ribbon in the 25
Breast.
NUes swim team was not vietarions in any meets this season

cedby Morton Grove.
The 13 & 14 girls and boys took

all ist places. Rob Schrieman in
the itO IM and 50 Breast. Stovo
Pavkovic received his ist in the

but each member of- oar team

ranks #1 is enthusiasm and

50 Back. Notto be outdone by the

determination.
Special thanks to the coaches

boys, the 13 & 14 girls swam to

blue ribbons with Terri Fern-

Penny Carnival

Men's 16"
Softball League

was the winner inthe 1ff IM and
lOFty.

with team members of Dave

their children.

Free relay with members Kathy

Colorado graduate

Belmonte, Renco Haywood,
Diane Dispari and Terri Fern-

Approainalely 1,000 senioea

hielos. Kathy Lake and Nancy

and graduate students

will
receive degrees at Colorndo State
Univeesity's summer commence.

Kozanechi wore the winners in
the il & 12 girls. Kathy won the
10f Free and 50 Breast. Nancy

mont esecoisos Aug. 7. Local
gendsoten includo Paul Jomes
Rockier, 8725 N. Merrill, Nilm.

of- Th.
-

Nues- p -

Team
Clockwork
Loggers

ii-4

-

Rautic Fencing

ii-4

Trans. BailService
DirtyDezen
Candiellgkt Jewelers

10-7
0-8
9-8

Dec Weeds

7-if

Constructors
Yardbirds
tjnhnnwns
BDZVISION
SquatTearn

7-10
4-13
0-17

N.Y. Life
Midwesco
Uniform PIg.
Barr Co.

H-3
H-4

-

g

14-3

10-7
9-8
9-8

Claimjsmpers

09
0-ii

MinoIS Brothers

Gailivers Mc Groovy's Fab
Brisk Auto Brigade

-

Shustiaboveareonlya fewofthernanyparticipantuoflantyears
Penny Carnival. Des'tmisu thisyear'sanngal event, npenuoredby
the Nilm Park District Thin lu one e! the pia5ig000nds ment

3-14
3-15

Annual Water ballet

A(/vent,tre Loiizp
-

popular activities. Each pisygraand builduand operates their ewe
carnival booth and gamm, which prove to be tots of fsm for the entire family. The date has been set for August 6 at 6:51 p.m. at
Triangle Park (7877 Milwaukee Ave., Bec. Center). Bring your
mum, dud und friends for an evening fun games andprizm! Cali
907Ot33foninformation. Seeyouatthe Carnival!

NUes ParkDistrictAqaa Angels.
This years Synchrornzed Seam
class has heenworking all season

-

based on a tributo ta Broadway.

The Niles Park District is span-

'-

Floor hockey tournament

io present this show, which a

admission price is .50e per person, children 12 yss.aed under
ure admitted freeS Don't mino
this chancete witness a new and

Join as Thursday, Aug. 13 at 7 soring o Mid West Open Floor
p.m. at the Ree. Center Pool, Hockey Tournament on August
15th and itth. It will he heid at
7t77 Milwaukee ove. in Niles.
For a minimal fee of Re per per- the Sports Comptes, 8435 Ballard
son, you can witness the Aqua Rd. in NUes. This competition is
Aneis perform numerous Opes for spectator viewing. The

fautpacedspert! Ca11247-8Oii for
information.

beautiful and graceful for-

tones. "The King and I", "South

Can'tDolt...
Together We Can

"Do'It Yourself"

0cc has job openings for
student aids

Pacific", 'Gigi", 'Huir",
'Farne", 'Music Man", 'An-

nie", "My Fair Lady", and
"Cmsseiot" are only o 80w of the
shows that miii be highlighted in

Oakton Commsnity College

the water ballet presentation. A
spectacular evening awaslo!!

-

OUR OID
ATER
HEATER
WITH A NEW
FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

ACE GAS
ATER H

o Low BTU pilot saves gas
o
Heavy insulated tank keeps
water hot longer
o Glass lined tank with
5-year warranty
-

o

1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

149
RAMA

ACE HARDWARE
7457 MILWAUKI AVI.
OEAR 000LEMI

147.64ê

TER

Free outdoor movie
at Sporto Complex
The nest movie that the NUes
Park Distict will show, is "Hors
at Largq', on Friday Aug. 7. in

this film, as out-of-work astor
does a promoiionai toar as "Captam Avenger". Is costmne, he

spoils a robbery attempt and is
labeled a hero. Jobo Ritter (of
TV's Three's Company) stars in
ibis comical adventure. Show
tane is at t p.m. or at darhssess

student-aide positions at either

-

OCC/Skohie urOCC/Des Plaines.

automaticincs-eaue of25 cents an

Students currently enrolled at

hour at the end nf the fall and
spring sementero if they have
worked 12 weeks within the

Oahtos are leigibie to apply for a
Variety ut upeniugs-workissg for
faculty, in labs, for staff and adminiutratoru, or un special
projects.
Sisdeutu will he considered ou

semester. Haars nutsany cali he

adjusted to permit students to
work around theinclass hours.
Toapply, stssdentsmay cumetu

.

a first come-first serve basis, if

the Career 'Piacement Service,

they satisfy the qualifications

Boom Hi?, 0tCwi Plaines, or

required by thejobs, according to

Room ill AOCC/Skokie.

Geraldine Mappa, manager of
the Career Placement Service at

Irish Family
Day at
Navy Pier

0CC.

"Student-aide

ubs give a

at the Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard rd. Viewers are en-

student the chance tu learn mure

couroged to bring lawn chairs or
blankets. Call ggy.4433 for tutormotion os this and other movies
tobeshownlhiuuusnssser!

well from the student's copones-

S,vimrning 'Le,sons

Salaries start at $3.35 an hoer
and 3.60 an heur, depending no
skills.
Aides receive an

will accept applications for
-

REPLACE

-

W-L
15-i

mations to your favorite show

If The Butler

-

StandlnganofJnlyl7
ADIVISION

Patty Brennan, Kirn Lake and
show
D000y Jemen and especially to
Keep in mind the water ballet
oil the parents who supported show
presented annually by the

hielan in the 100 Free and 50 Fly.
Renee Haywood in Bio 50 Back.
The girisaisoptacod istin tke 280

1i1t-

abusi Oaktun and develop uh
skill while Oaktou benefits an
ce," Mu. Aiuppa said.

F(,I1ll!Y A(IiriIie.s ¡\1ig/u

"It's great to he alive andito
grand to be Josh. " Thom words

FOOT FACTS

of Tim McCnethy, Secret Service
Agent who won wounded peotecttug President Rengan, wifi he the
licorne of this year's hiuls Fnmily
Du7, Sunday, Aug. 16, ut
Chicago's Nosy Pier.
Tim McCnethy will be there in
person to meet thenoosndu of
Chicagoans who will loaner him

i TAPE

foot health iflformation

-

Please RoquostTapo by Number
Fi Bunions
F2 Circulatory Problems
F3 ipurl Injories
F4 Ingrown Toenails

that day os "Irishman of the

Fi Heel Pain
FO High Arches and Flat Feet
FT Corns and Calluses
F8 Skin Problems

Year." Post slUm prucoedu mili
-

McCurtjsy Scbalmship l'ond at
the leish.Ameejcau Heritage Gen-

ter lo perpetuate the heroiom of
the great iriah-Anserimes hem.
Slaetingatenon nod eantinuiug
soUl 14-30 p.m. tlse event

998-1615
24 HOUR TAPE CENTER
PUBLIC SERVICE RECORDING
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS

bodonatedinsetupuTinnoteJ.

monista nfhuosjreds of individuai
esisibita and netkeitieu. Admio-

sian in $5 at the gate, wOk
-

children free, nd amiw
admitted fur $2. ticket infmnsfr

time 633-7766.

-

Kiddie Ktiiit1i

/(.5;.,,

?'eri,,,

PagelS

.
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Nues Baseball League
Peanut Division

NBLWhitesox
Hang Mfg. Co. Cubs
Kiwanis Club A's

WaltBeusseOrioles
Schumacher Elec. Co.Pisoteo

Glnnlsf-A'sS

S. Block with 2 ERl's each.

12-6-2
9-10-1
9-10-1
7-12-1

Sleady pitching for Ike son by J.

Brothers Giants won on a three

6-12-2

Barnaby's Family Inn Reds 5-14-1
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
W-L-T

NBLAstros
Missili Brothers Gionts
1611es Lions Club Twius

- 16-4-0
15-5-0
12-7-1

Edison Lumber Co. Padres 6-11-1

LittleMtss&Mr.ShopRedSox
.

hits and B. Hinsus Ihree.

wittstwohito and K. Sbiffman and

W-L-T

AMERICAN CONFERENCE

4-14-0

Pedres 7-RedSos 4

The Little Miss asd Mr. Shop
Red Sou late rallies felt short.
Good htttiog by E. Thompson

Lerner and C. Sikorski. On the
mmmd for the Edison Lsmher

- Cu. Padres were Pawlowshi,
Melo and Troth.
Orioles 0-Reds 3

Another tough toss for the Bsr-

naby's Family Inn Reds an the

- Halley with one each.

the Redo. Pitching for the Orioles

were the. OGrady hrothers and

Reds 7-While Sou 7

An euciling game with the Bar-

B.-Eshoo.

naby's Family Ins Reds lieing

A's13-RedSos4
The Kiwanis Club A's mssped
to a 10-2 teadin the second inning
and forged ahead with super hithog by Stesger with a home run
and two singlen, Halley hitting 4
for 4, J. Manzella a home run and
a double, Friedwald a single und
three walks and Strauss a double.

the game in the top of the uinth
sud then holding os IO the tie in
the bottom of the inning, A big
night for D. Nahai driving in 3

runs with his first hit of Ihn
seusoo. T. Granalelli added 3
hits. Pitching for the NBL While

.

M. Gebrge brought io the winning

ron when he was hit with a pitch
With bases loaded. Hitting for Ihn
Niles Linus Club Twins wein J
Hay with a home run and 3 RBI'u,

humer and J. Chupich 3 bits. Con-

tributiog In the win were great
defensive plays by B. Cautield, E.

T. Arendt a homer and.2 RBI's

Lee and J. Melones plus two hit
-pitching by Neidermaier, Callero
und Chapich. Hitting for the
Schumacher Electric Co. Pirales
were J. Nawrnchi, T. Brieshe, M.
Km and C. Dunn with Nawrncki

asd M. Hall a single.
A's 6-Padres 4

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

The NBL Astres clinched the
divisiez tille with this win over
Ihe Walt BeUsoc Orioles. Supper

pitching by B. Neidermaier, J.
Chupich and D. Callero. Contributiug hits ter Ibis most win
game were J. Chupich with a 3

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES...

run homer and a single, S.

Niedermaier with 2 hits, and D.
CutIere, P. Davidson, J. Melones

. Temp-O-Matuc Gas
Burner with Electric Ignition

and B. Green with ose each.
.

. Automatic Vent
Dampner

M.. Stesgpr with a -home ron,
Mannelta 2 singles, Biedab u
tripte and Strauss and
Fricdewatd with singlen. The
Padres
pitched
Troch,
Astros 12-Orioles 1

Williamson Gas Furnace

Cungradslalions Astros on a fine
season. The Orioles pitched the
O'Grady brothers and B. Euhno.
Cshs Sf-Red SsnO

. Nu bit pitching by Hang Mfg.
Co. Cuhs J. Kahas, D. Jnhuoes

and G. Mastri for a fantastic.
H OLOS H EAT IN THE

. HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON
FUELBILLS -

night on the mound. The pitchers
also had 3 hits a piece including
home raus. M. Ranalli added two

August Special
PRESEASON
GAS FURNACE
CHECK-UP
.

win. Super hitting for the Son by
D. Getter with 3 hits and 4 RBI's
and K. Shiffman with 2 hits and 3
RBI's. The [tang Mfg. Cu. Cubs

pitched Kahan, Johnses asd
Mastri.

TOURNAMENT GAME The

Nites Lions Club Twins won their

firsi round tournament game
against u hard-fighting A's team,

The Twins pitchees Hay, Tomberg und Sameloh pitched their
first shut-out game of the season.
J. Smith, with a beautiful dnoble,

was the only hit the Twins pitchers allowed. Hittiug power foc

the Twins came from C. Enano
batting 2 for 2 with 3 RBI's, J.
Hay and E. Tninberg with 2 each,
and M. Hall and T. Glavin with I
each. steady pitching foc the

Kiwanis Club A's by Halley,
BiedahandStenger.

In a cloue game the Barnoby's

Family tun Reds were ted by

striheouts.
Twins 19-Red Onu 1

Flitting fur the Littje Mrs. h Mr.
Shop Red Sou Were E. Thumpsou

and C. Sihsrski, but it wasn't
enough tu beatthe Twins.
Giants S-Reds 3
Good hitting fur the Barnaby's
Family Ins Reds by T. Satluover
with luau hits, plus anuther super

SERVICE

Pow.r Raking

Phone 892-2852

.

SLawn Culling
SEdging

F.rtilizlng
fir.. - Shrubb.ry Trimming

HEATING &COOLING SUPPLIES
.

play, plus another line drive catch by pitcher M. Dunahueuf the
RedSnu.

, Aslros 15-Reds 2

.

The Barnahy's Family Ina

.

CALL TODAY 965.4343 -'

HOFF LAND$CAPING MILIS

.

9,.Ç .J/*

LOOK AT THESE

.

FEATURES!

Reds played a fine game againul
a strong Autrun team. T.
Granatelli and T. Garces shut-out

..

Washes B-I-G 18 Lb. Loads

the Astros fer 3 innings and B.
Ladra made his pitching debut
fur the Reds.

A Pony

.-I E

Heavy DutvQualitv'

Tram
International House of PancakesNndSsu
g-4-O
Wilbae Mfg. Cu-Dodgers It-O-O
Gruudiuetti Press-Pirates f-0-1
NBL-Autres
7-g-O
NBL-Twiss
4-g-O
-

.

NBL-Eupou

l-7-1

NBL-Wbitelnu

7-O-1

NBL-Reds

i-9-O

-

-

Madé Washer

-

-

B

Robert J. Kerr; Inc-Grietes 4-O-t
White Sue 4-Orioles O

.

.

2 Way Extra Surging
Wash Action - Géts
Clothes Really Clean

Singles by Badhiere, Buone,
Cnmpouasò,
Parlich and
Ruggeman ufthe While leu.

B

While SnuG-Pirates O

A homer by Ruggeman nf the
White Sen driving in 3 RBI's foe

the day. Singles by Basso und
Das öf the White Sou.
Pirates 6-Dodgers O

Dodger Manager. This gamo had
a little of everything-exciting for
the fans-euhausting for the

SPECIAL

HOMEOWNERS

T. Jenses turned tutu a double

Grasatelli with two hits. Super
pitching by T. Granaleltt with 6

triples and a single aud T.

-

hue drive uff the bat uf While Suo

"Tough ose tu lose-I had my
share-a great une to win" states

&Iic.

SCI.an.ups

White Sus. Beautiful catch nf a

sluggers T. Saliunver with twe

WUIKLY MAINTINANCI

8144w Mwau&e&Avo, Nies

-

GlanIs 15-Reds 13

PRE- WINTER

-

.

them in their first tournament

Twins 6-A's O

Pawlowshi, Darafeli, and Metz.

WITHANEW

Sigale und R. Thempsón helped

.

Good pitching for the Kiwanis
Club A's by M. Stengcr and D.
Halley held the Edison Luanber
Co. Padres to two runs after four
musings. Hitting for the A's were

driving in the only run.

defensive plays by S. Bloch,

\.

Sos wasn't enough td stop the

TOURNAMENT GAME Eu-

Thompson coupled with gond

)

as the Pirates had3 ron rallies in

.

Miss 2- Mr. Shop Red Sos by Shiffanon, Sikarshi, Alexander and E.

G)

-

the 3rd and 4th innings.
White Shs 12-Red Son t
Good defensive play by the Red

hits, and C. Henderson, G.
Kellogg, T. Satmnover and E.

enlient pitching for the Little

WASHERS .

-

with 4 hits including 2 home runs,'
J. Roseumnier 4 hits, T. Garces 2

Red Sos 9-Cobs 4

.

-

E. Thompuss uf tIse Little Mrs.
0- Mr. Shop Red Son provided the
usty as they struggled aßa'wst the
mighty Antros.
Pirates 7-Red Sos S
Twe hits by S. Block nf the Red
Sou wasn't enough ts.Win this nue

4andM. Kim2fnr3. K. Foss and
B. Snllnwski added singles. The
Barsaby's Family lun Reds got
solid hitting feeds T. Granatelil

Glasis 6-Twins u

with- a record,of tu-u. Gond piteking by R. Isola and a hey hit by
A. Zackow with o 2 run hume rn.

AstthSlO-B,edSßXO

that inning, all with 2 outs. Other
hitting stars were T. Briske 3 fer

Pirates.

-

sicihing ant 5 out nf6 halters.

they west us to score else runs

Galassi and Jensen.

season helped the Mmdli
Brutheru Giants end the season

-

Schumacher Elec. Cu. Pirates as

Sos were O'Brien, Frawley,

double for his first hit of the

-

Props io the third inning bruIse
upes the game for' the

Aromi one each bot they just
couldn't catch the hungry

81FRIGIDARE..

wasn't euangh to heat the hard-

Piraten 15-Reds il

Good defense and timely hithug by M. Goerge with a 3 run

Niedermaier 3 hits including a

At CENTRAL ST .' L"
EVANSTON - 478-9173

fInad pitching by T. Granatelli

hits each and Mannetta and

Granatetti had a 3 RBI triple for

The NBL Astros woo this one
with good hitting by D. Cultero
with u home run sud 5 5BPs, B.

2.00-18 Holes

A banes loaded Ingle by N.

for the Kiwanis Club Au were M.
Stenger and T. Friedewald with 2

Watt Beusne Orioles scored two in
the mp of the sinth. Slugger T.

three inuingn.
Aslros 9-Pirates u

Sp.cIaI Friday Ratss

hitting Giants.
Reds ll-'I'wiss 9
A hig win for the Reds. Hitting
power came,frnm T. Granatelti
añd E. Aroíssi with 4 hits each..

times. Good pitchingby Giants
Kuhr, Sergul and Isola. Hitting

ner, held the A's scoreless fur

BARGAIN
GOLF

rus homer hy R. Isola. Con-

Leaner, M. Dasahue, E. Thompuss aod. J. Donahue, hot they
JunI couldn't stop the hot Cubs
bats.

Shap Red Sou were C. Sikorski, J,

and S. Kuhr reaching base 3

Slenger, Biedab and Halley. The
Little Miss & Mr. Shop Red Sou
homlu-sqaad pitchers R. Thompson, E. Thompson, and J. Lcr-

C OMMUN IT S
G Ol F

chiug for the Little Miss Os Mr.

R, Isola with 3. hits including 2
homers, M. Sergut hitting 2 tor 3

Excellent pitching by- A's
EVANSTON

In a cluse game the Minou

tcibuting to the win were sluggers

ALL REMAINING'

night an the maund fòr T.
Grasalelli with 6 strikeouts

Pit-

Page 17

,

managers. J Ptadzien came nut
uf bio misi slump with 2 base hits
and 3 RBI's, Chaconan-guud eyes

with 4 walks aud 4 at bats, Dut-

Model WIH

standing pitchiog by Hueft for the
Piraten. Thanks tu A. . Wilson

White Only

-

Saves On Hot Water,.
Detergents änd Other.
Laundry Aids

B

Choice of3 Cycles,
Regular , Permanent Press
and Knits

B

Four Water Temperature

B

Soften Your Fabrics
While They Wash

trum Brenco. Good job at first.
Dodgers 9-Twtm t

Down 3-0 the Dudgérs foughl
hack with 2 4-ran secund inning.
The Big Blow came off the bat uf

Bronco ployer, T. Kassel, a big
triple tu left rester with the bases
. tuaded, A. Krueger west 3 for 3,
Perkins 2 fur 3. flood defeme by
J. Kearuey In lefL S. Lemaojeur
-', utartiSg à - pretty 14-3. D.P.S.
Cincho west 3 isnings for I ran, 2
hits and I siriheonis. A nice way
tu essi the ueannu fur the Dodgers
and finish with a respectable 19-4
record.

AAA Pony
Team.

-W-L

Padreo
.. Easlern Style Pinna-An
TheBsgle-RedSau
NBL-GlanIu

-

13-2
O-3

I-4
3-0

Knights afCulsmbss-Bravns t-7
A's lO-RedSoul
Four double plays were made

between Red Sos pinyep Lou
Cnfltlisuedon Page 19

A FRIGIDARE ENERGY

SAVINGHEAVY
......DUTYWASHER

--

You CAN COUNT ON

r'-i

R -_

TV. A APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

, PHONE 192-3,100

Combinatiòns

Automatically
.

.À) .F)

L)

lAvailable at Exa Charge) .

.-

.

STORE HOURS

-

MondayThursdayFdday

Midwest
Bonk

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. -

9

6

P.M

Saturday
AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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Stars of Yesteryear a
Skokie FederaL

mprawskt and Jim- Szymanlk
but those great defenkive playu
were nut ennugh ta hold the A's
froue scoring 10' rauS. Our hita
came frein a daubie by Jim Ruffin and alngles-fram Paul Cee.

z

efthe Board and Chief Executive
Office el the First National Bank
of Steckte announces the

premetiun of Michael L. Henthorn to Customer SeMen: Offirer from the position of
Customer Service Representative.
Mr. Henthurs previously wan a
Conaumer Loan Officer at Skokie
Trost&Savings Bank.
Loyola University ix 1976 with a
Skokie.

aulOmatic irrllaliore

White Sas, respectively, a qtfarter-ceOtsrY ago,

aatagraph their pictsres tar fans altending the
soslslgic baseball event staged Satsrday tJsly 25)

Aster Producta, Inn., Skokie.

tu making the ansouycemeo,

-

Thomas Watshr Vice President of

FRANK
PARKINSON

experience in sates promotion

Marketing, said 'Jim's brood

labor relàt!ons
. for Sun-Times

-

ference in this closely played

re500rces of the newspaper.

game. Hitting Portee A's were D.

Abìrams had bean manager nf
eenptnyee relotiass end ad-

Graft, M. Chandler, B. Uelz, T.

SMI Medical and Jefferson Elec-

Mete and A. Wilson. Pitching for

miniStratian at Midwest Film

the A's was 1srovided by A.

Carp. in Chicago since Jansary,

Wilson, M. Chandler and B. Liets,

white the White Son pitched J.

Orioles hats- came alive outbitting Cuhítt-3. Szymaniah had
his heat game of the year, 2 hits,
00e a long house-rae, and pitched
two great inings. Komkoshi

Ms. Asdersos's winning entry, a series of mosoprints, well be
bong io the bash, located at the corser at Lee st. sed Prsiree ove.
Mo. Andarono is a Den Plaises r sidest whese warb may he found in

up in this see-saw battle. Hilling

many privote collections is this country, and in Canada, Europe,
and Japan.

Deoelopment in Chicago.

Aluminum
RecycIIngPayss

Onyneld, Alumicum neeydirg

Caer

Here's wbere we are:

A.an M R.eoala,g Coree,

Uwr,waswd Raes. takron end Waukedar Osad. cse Oednoeday.
:30 err ra 4:® err, Tuesday. rheredey. Friday. end serurday,

I

.,ae.err

Pm dential
execs attend
convention

FREE Real Estate Seminari
-

O!1KJ'
Presents ...

. Learn how Tax Shelter
can help you keep more
. of what you mke

meebers

the

of

esecotises io Palm Beach, Fia.
District Manager Leo Sastarl,

"Keys to Successful
Investhient in
Real Estate"

of Real Entate

Two

liaIs Lakeview district agency,
toss N. Lincots Ave., Lincolnwand, recently returned from as
iOternatinsal gathering of
leadiog
Prodentiat sales

WILTIR REALTORS

. Learn the feu, benefits

Became a part of a great es-

Alas Saltes, Shatsie; Damid Atan
Steetman, Skokie; Katherine Aess

LTY Swim Team.

Steven RnhertMOss, Skekie.

Bureen, Mertee Grave and

Ken Wetter, CCIM

Seminar Instructor

EACH and EVERY
SATURDAY
9:30 - NOON

WELTER REALTORS

7514 N. Harlem
(At
Milwaukeel
.CaII
.

631-9600

otoeg with Saturdays until the
heed of the season begins. Alt

heme meets Ore rem on Saturdays
et tke..s,uol proctece liesse.

Eligihility for a YMCA omisamer in dual er Iriangutur meets;
muet have keen a member of the
YMCA fer 30 days. They must
also tee u member fee 90 etsye ta
swim in Satellite, Aren, Regional
und Notional meets.

Par bother iofarmatieo en the
tesse 0e coaching mutant the Y ut

525-2171 or dsp in at lOLe W.
Teuhy, Pork Ridge.

FOOT LONG

/

FORMAL

I

r

ChU, and- Sales Manager lles
Miller atteoded the company's
tool international Management
Canterence, held for the top 15
percent of the company's 3,000

In a hard fought and tense

game, the Pirates holding the A's
te 1 hit, a single byT. Mele went
en te win 3 te 2. Good defense and
pitching highlighted this exciting

game. Pitching for the A's were
A. Wilson, M. Chandter and B.
Lieta whieK. Gray S. Loper and

I';

-

Now through Sept. IS, help yourself fo a
50' SAVINGS on any sandwich we make , ,

saliosally-koaws fnotbatl coach
who discussed cancepto of team
Also addressing the group were

company Chairman Robert A.

Beck, CLV, and President Daved
J. Sherwood, CPCU.
-

-

SANDWICH and a GREAT RESTAURANT .

We knowyOiJ'II agree!

Bronco chtiiispioflehip

gaine
Orlalea 6-Pirales a
The Orioles rame nut on tep an
Tournament Champs by heating

the Pirateo in a well-played,

cloue, nail-biting game. The
Orioles out-hit the Pirates B te t.
John Serbekian led the Oriole uttack with a deable and single.

e

e

0%

e;'

"repOot Long SU

«dOO

,-

9412 Waukegan Rd. MORTOÑ GROVE
Lhett 1 Caupan perlu.dwleh
Caupaen Veltd thre 5epO.

Phone

district asd soles managers.

The three-day conference
agenda featured Lan Hnttg,

-I;/
If'n our way of Infroducing you fo a GREAT//
---

T.. Gamhro pitched fer the
Piratee.

OPENING

g

Kostresewo and Kvantas. Oeuf
job catching by Dugan. Cab pitdefense hyPasnanante and Kim.
Pirates 3-A's 2

masagement team at Prudes-

-

against ¡nf lation

Mary Therese Noreh, Niles;

masimsns of 50 owiaunoro from
ages 6 tlsreugh high scheel, awim
Taesday and Thursday evenings

cix

for the Cabs were Tzinherg,

chers were Kootruewa, Kim
Dugan and Turofohy. Good

-

-

Reynolds

Sown Amy Roth, Skohie; Gary

perienee...beeome a part of the

vacuom cleaners on defense. Lit-

tie Leaguer's Chupich and McFeggas played taper offense and
defense, Thanks fella's. The
Cubs ended their season with a
superb effort. They never gave

by Des Plainas artist, Clay Anderson.

Edocatian School of Contissing
Indico/Hamos Resasrceo and

. Leaen
why Real Estate
is the best hedge

members last seasnn...aod hopes

te add ta ils raster this orases.

Levy and Cecchis were like
The First National Bash-at Des Plaises Purchase Award for the
loll Des Plaines Art Gsild Art Fair is presented to Jebe W. Heddens, Jr., President and Arthor R. Weiss, Chairman nf the Beard,

was with Notional Collega al

27C

Shekie; Caret Joy Malins,
Shokie; Lori Je Miller, Shehie;

Swim Team nambered seer Of

Kamel hadl singles and a triple.

Midwest todostrial Monagemeol
Association -io Westchester, Il,.
His most recent teachiog position

Empty aluminum -cans
are worth their weight
in cash at Reynolds.
PER LE.
FOR CANS
And we pay a lower
price for certain other clean
alUminUlTi items. Ask for details
today and start picking up some
easy money.

-Schlegel, the leaning Tower

homered and dreve in 5 russ.

canferenee leader far saperemory training classes at the

EASY MONEY.
RECYCLE WITH
REYNOLDS.

Des Plaines; Steven B. Leon,

OrIoles 16-Cubs 8

seroed as a part-time maleador

n-merrrsrn-srsrs r-

worth, while creating a sense nf
team spirit and pride is team accomptishments. meder the able
direction of head coach, Kathy

Ceo', 5. Hassmer and F. Ziehell,

at the Swyetheorl Cop Corp. in
Chicaga where his lost position
was persannel manager. Earlier
he was operations supervisor al

in the School of Managemeot al
Oakloo Cammooily College in
sobarbas Morton Graoe and as a

The YMCA team enosiuting of a

the University's 120th remesencement eeremesies Friday morsing, May 22. Local graduates
iselsdedr Matthew Ian Baker,
Shokie; Behest Michael Graham,

swim Team is to eseesrage individual development add self

The A's ocoriug 4 rows m the
first inning went on-te defeat the
White Son 4 ta 1. The A's defeuse
and pitching proved to be the dif-

1019. From 1912 ta 1079 he worked

-

,I

schedaled.
The phdmephy nf the YMCA

Niles Bronco
League

cement woo made by Robert E.
Higdan, vice president far hsman

Callege sod De Pant University
mojaring in cammerce.

-

ferret a telaI of 1604 graduale
and undergraduate degrees at

meets

IO

lenes will ho strIving ta imprese
that eeeeed.

Round Robin
Tournament

the Csntineslol Bash of tttinsis.
White working tall time he also

-

approximately

The Peek Ridge YMCA swim
team is in tisa process of slanting
usottser season. After taut year's

2nd finish in the division, the

Wunhingtne University Chas.
celler William H. Dueforth ces-

The 28 week swim team season
begins in late September, with

single each for J. Cardella, D.

YMCA
swim team

chiese.

brought back the stdtime stnggers ta help launch
its 25th anniversary celebration.

Mr St ickas extenSime esperience includes marketing

Mr. Sticka attended Martas

OraOflrlrrrrlorr. Illirrors

sod Jobs R. O'Connell, president and board
chairman nf the association. Skoiste Federal

A'aI-WblteSou 5

commsnicatinns positinos with

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Sept. 55, 13-lB yr. elda, 505 p.m.

Bill Vuienta und stogies from
Paul Catdersne and Paul Cec-

Burton Abrsms was named
labor reliians manager at the
Chicago Son-Times eftectiee
Monday, July 27. The assess-

and retailers setting Aster
Prodnets complete line nf plum.
bing and tasndry prodnels.'

""-

Behiod them are Al Smith lIeft), Skobie mayor,

Batik makes
Purchase Award

Skokian- heads

witt be welcomed by wholesalers

967-5545
Likeagood
neighbor,
State l'anis
isthere.

Schaefer and S. Loper. Exciting
game fer everyanel

st the maie afficefn Shnhie Federal Sovioga.

EJ. (Jim) Stick woo named
Salen Promotion Manager of

coverage that can recrease
with the salue ut your howe,

Home OIrrce

Walter tMnose I Msrys IleltI and Minnie
Minase, who starred tor the Chicago Cobs and

Promotion
Manager

NESS IL 60648

Braveo 2-Padres 7
pitching nf Sinacore and Stiles

Washington
University
graduates

and 11-12 yr. nids at griS p.m.;

single, T. Gambro with 2 singles,
M. Johnson with2 singlesand one

r
A'u4-RedSox3
Thin was net ene alike Red Sax
bettergames. Our four hits came
from doubles by Len Gitier and

Aster Sales

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ta and two singieu from Jim- for the Piraten were S. Mc-

datesr Sept. 21, 8 and ander hays
and girls, West Peel, SrM p.m.;
Sept. 23, 9-10 yr. nIds, 500 p.m.

Mr. KUmkOOkI and Dick Kassel
for helping out all season. Hitter

wlthllsltandlRtii.

Science. Mr. Heethorn resides io

See nie about Slate Farree

scheduled for the following

Stiles with I hit and Carhenura

Bachelors Degree in Political

worth, or
just for what
itcost you..?"

-

very much ta Mr. Szamaniah,

Clsughry with a dnuble and a

647-8222.

Tryouts fer the team are

fer aoven inninga-battiug uf
Sluueore with 2 triples and 2
ERl's, Gable with I hit with 2
runs scsred, Dury with I hit,

Henthorn gradoated from

whatk

team, the Leaning Tower swim
team...wanluyout

by Sung Seo Lam, Seysnaniak,
Iubickí and Beecraft. Thanks

Newlan. Pltchingforthe Red Sow
were Newlan, Dambrawskl- aad
Baffin. TheA'nwOa 10-2.

infsrmatiese call
Laurie Geth, Acquatic Direcier,

additional

and enjay the cemraderle of a

Stergias aisd LeVy..GOOd defense

nf the Padres, with 13 strIkeouts

-

Insured for-

Kamkeski, Kassel,- Csstautinl.

cIble, PauiCaiderene, B'dlvalep-

Reglutratino begins August 21,
1981, IrlO am. to OrSO p.m. Fer

If - yen like te ewim..,likie .to
make new friends...aud want te
Improve year swimming skills

Also hitfing were Ceccteln,
-

Park Ridge.

'

CeielthuedfremPlge 16

Henthorn promoted to
customer service officer

"Is yourhome

Nues Baseball i

I

Gifler, Paul CeeChine. Steve Da-

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman

The Leaning Tower swim
team wa ntsyou

/

966-4777
M.TH 10.9

-

Rl l0-t2 MID.
BAT 10-I AM
SUN il-4

,/

;

. ,

,,
I

I-

1/'
-

#7

I,//

.

I,'-

1,7'

151'.

HOURS:
Mon,TueS.-FFl 9-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Thursday 9-8
Saturday 9-3

r

s

-e

25 SPECIAL SAVING
To celebrate our grand opening you can
SAVE $25 on the purchase of a complete pair
of glasses.
Hurry in and take advantage of this special

introductory offer, Discount valid on orders
placed between Aug. 10th to Sept. 15. Just
present this coupon at the time you buy your
glasses.

Choose any frame from our entire selection
of unique and fashionable eyewear.

9400 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

Phone 470-0190

I

Page IS

The Segle, Thoiroday, Augoati, 1161

Bethany Terrace employees picnic

TheBUIe,ThUY, Atiguot 6, 1980

Page'

Houlihan 's plañs
benefit preview

Saturday Film Connection
at Nues Branch Library Public
residing enfalde the Nier

Film lovero, the Nil Library
bar your aUmbarl Throe short

films villbO ohowa thir Saturday,
Aug. 8, at the Nitos Brmrch
Library irr ita flew locatiorr 8320
Ballard rd., from 2-3. Ararar ta
the Sua i a Pueblo Jadimr tale
barrel on arr award-WiafliOO book
by Goxold McDermott Mawgli'a
Brothera io the aoimated story of
aboyroioedbY wolveo tabeo from
Rudyard Kipliag'a Jrmglr Beak.
The Mitt toUs the story of
twelve-year-old lfobfoe who
dromor of replociog bio tottered

baoeball mitt mrd becomiog o
ator.

-

Thio program io free, and no
regiotratiOo io required, bot
children uoder 6 most ho arcani-

panted byon niait.

Perrero

ALL

-

-TICKETS

NOW 90c

library ntstrtctore welcome ta

967-8554.

Theatre auditions
Ensemble Theatre- Company
will hold-aoditions far the Polit0er Prize winning drama That
Championship Season by Jan00

Miller. AUilitiaOSWill ho from the
script On SUfldOy aod Mooday
Aug. 9 aod 10 at 7 p.m. Needed

are five men twenty-five years

old and older and the actors witt
he paid. ETC. is located io the
Old Orchard Country Club, 700
West Rand rd., Mt. Prospect. It
you have any questions caO 5700600.

--

"OUTND"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

9:15

5:30, 7:45. 10:00
HELD OVER
George Hsmi6ton

'ZORRO, THE R
GAY BLADE"
EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00,
6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Brooke Shields

R

"ENDLESS LOVE"
Everyday: 1:30. 3:40.
5:50, 8:00. 10:10
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES

Rated R

ADULTS
2.00
Seterdey, Saodni,
CHILDREN
Holideyn6ll3ilu
WemkdsyeOl a:rn

Best Show Buy

Inlhe Area

B.

1.00

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

9

-

Department nf the Terrace and
the employees were aerved by
deportment heado and the AdministratOr, Mrs. Lorraine

and intermediate long term

Luhas,

thriven with various activities.

th American Cbempionships,
twelve looser title rocen, ucd 50
other enrolo which drew 6,000
pleyerituten3'0 of competition
here. B'ldge playero of every
doni nl ukill compete during the

Everyone wau

delighted with Ihe weather, picnie fare and theprizeo.

Majority of employees took

-

ooredbythe ACBL.

Bethany Terrace- io a skIlled

health care facility, it nerveo

ahoot 400 ceoidentu yearly,
raoging in age from 22 to 102, and

The Terrace ii a division

tamed everything Irom fried

Hospital which in located un the
northaide of ChIcago.

chicken, oatads fo every descrlp-

tino, to a finale of watenoeton
and brownieu. The dinero were

, Terrace Admlniotralor, tori, Lurraine Luhas, orrveu two

The

Candyntripecu (teen volunteers) at the employee picnIc.
department heads look tures serving and refilling the estenulve
buffet tu show both emptopeea and votoeteeri how much they are
appreciated fortheircbeerfut aoddrdicated service.

needed by the people ut Polned.
All ceetribotiens will be tamed
aver ta CARE, HOPE, and

The Bugle Newspapers

entertained by the accordian
ptaybig nf Mro, Julia David000,
Director of In-Service Education.
There were door priori dcasvn
at inlervats to give OU emptoyces

reviewed by up ta 25 million
people.
Chacho ohoutd be ruade out to
PAC Charitable Foundation end
oent E/O 0200 Mitwaohee ave.,
Chicago, iL. 60046.
For additional information colt
-

Northeastern

Orchard Honlihan's Old Place, opening Augont 13 in Shohie'nOld
Turner
ALS
FaonMatt, welcomes members from ORT and Les
public, August
ceotaucant
opens
lo
the
dation. The dy before the
givenforthese two groups.
12, a private brnefitparty wilibe
Honlihan's
are (l-r) Mro. ma Minsky,
Getting a sneak preview nf
ORT;
and
Wendy Fischer, Les TmORT; Mrs. Linda Silversteos,
Wally
Curry,
manager,
opens the door for the
nor ALS FoundatiOn
ludies.
-

Northeastern Illinois Univeroily's 'Alumni and Friends Concert Band" witt perform on the
tana in fenol of the university's
aiimioistratioh building at 0500
North St. Louis ave. on Monday,

Ad-

mission is free.
The 45-member "Alumni and
Friendo Concert Band" witt

nual

Annunciation

-

St;

thea Sunday, August 20-23.

The rhythm of Greek moue

and the aroma of charcoalbroiled stash-ho-bob and chicken
wilifillthe air during the fuor.day
picnic, where more than 50,000

people are cspected to take part

Chairman Ernest Neokoo and Co'
ChairmanNich Cosmos. -.
AdmtnsiOn is free until Saturday sod Sunday, whem there io n
st charge. The festivol will be

in the targest celebration of
way ohow tunes, and Latin - Chicago's Greek-American
American selections. Their Coounvunity. The festival witt
include geuturO an authentic Greek
will
program

Shostakovich's "Folk Feotival Taverna, where you coo relus
Overture," 'March from the Fir- and meet your friends. Wme,
st Suite in E Flat" by Gnutave Ouzo, Metano, Gyros and Greek
Holst. 'ludio' Saints" arranged appetizerswitthightightthe foce.
Stoning Thurudoy evening,
by Christia000n and McDunn,
"Morning Noon and Night in monter chefs plan lo serve more

For additi000l details, please

calt5l3-4O5O, est. OtO.

open from 5 p.m. to ti p.m.,

thuriO4y, Friday and Saturday,
ood from noon to miduight Sundoy. Souple packing is available
al the Swedish Covenant Hospital

parking cumplen and the Tranufigurution Church purkiog tot,

than 10,000 pounds of shish-hehob and chiekon, un welt us GyroO

Carmen und Rockwell.

sandwiches, boot and lamb with

onion slices; Galactuhourika,
Greek custard; Loukomadei, a

ø,;!s. R::P

sweet -pastry; and othor otknio
Vount und old alike will work
np a gond appetite dancing tbo
zembekiton, o rhythmic folk dance tu the music of Greek hands. A..

Ferris wheel, carnival rides,
game booths, contests, and

The high point of the picnic will

come at tt p.m., Suedoy, when

Ihe winning rutile ticketu are

SPECI L

drawn. $10,000 in cash pciues inetude: lot - a Grand Bonus of

-

Heurts foe Retardgd
Children und the World of Wold
Open

invito bids ut all 96ds to enjoy

balloons will add to the "GreekAmerican Fun Timol"

G

Carnival to
benefit retarded
children
-

honey-dipped de500rt; Baklava, u

'-

:.

-

oa,e000000. Fi,l,doeoa000: 181.5019

- OIIls,Waen050. r,rs,roeoan,n: 4h4-ni.88-

Aagustl&OfrOmlOtOS3OP.m.

rides, ganseo, neid enfroshmento
at O ipecial Inta-summer carnival
Aug. 11-14 at Oubtan & McCaemich in Shokio. Carnival hauen
OeO 6 p.m. a il p.m. Plenty of
free parking. A portion of the
peooeedo benefitu retarded
children.

TbruAuguat2S
CHILDREN'S FILMS

-

like Mcllonald's CflT\l

2.00 Off

PIZZA
ANY LARGECOUPON
PER ORDER

PICK-UP ONLY ' ONE

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

Now Management

McDonald's

---.

I

-

a®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTÒN:
NuES
-

-

M000i-IDeg ooleb,aOor of da v,ece 000 buil. tan, ondeo.
foIO.ndaOed,pees,efidfe,0OeiUg50105g0 Forpenlir'
oanc,aohedsle,etbunO,00c011 0424159

Mioday,atO p.m., Tharsàay,olOO.e,. 57 pm. &iatsrdaYs sia
Morii, Opone Rotor Ub,ary, iou 000e.ii Acr., MoO,,

ni_0701

P-rn.

0,005. Po,Iefoeco000; ui-020

AuguutS&S from tOto 7 p.m.
LINCOLN VILLAGE ARTS &CRAFIS FAIR

Wedneodey, O em, to 2p.m. thruOclober
5AVINIAFARMER'S MARKET -

02doni,H5O5ndthe0rMf0r5 uOcrncvmngesbopphrucee1,,,ulnw UecethAci., cfdcauo. Ferloiie0850e: oit-8102

-

-

loue, WiO,anu ai, edere,
09 lenIn brIeS p,,daoe lo soll.
Fi'O'fOiui0°" ni-ano

Continuous
THE LAMBS

Thojraday, AugustO at S p.m.
POLYNESIAN SONG &SIANCE

P,i.5,p,0000leysieir. ob0d ,c',fa enyard, aruuh,p and OsOrnO.
jaeeflo,otWl-ulat.ToOeay &o: Oie. IlOO'8 uwoy-o;l:e. Far

Wa0002 ODeO, 51:500 Pa,k. Lete flor. o1 the at,,

Icfoeoaücs: 5024000

-

000,0,. Fo,

O,iodeaiM'0o0caI. WaIIoc,Oool,OWianFa,5,Wmi3O5 Farlo'
loe,O,O: 150.4120

Fridays b Saturdayi at ip.m. thru Aug.22
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF

-

OrndweY 000;ca:. Fenloogle Focda000'o, FeSoisfen 0000,0
Th,alee,i50002abefh,000Plab,es. Fielefoen,000: 000010.

Tharsdäy, Aug. t3ottp.m.
TURN OF TRE CENTURY

Thuradayn at 7: 30 p.m.
BICYCLE RACING

anua. wallow 00cl, 50220 Fart,
cldcaeF,oO4osea000: mo-Il®

qaaetec0011s Fait. Nip
nom tuaS ddr'saomfWtY Waselested,
sri5:,
thb000k Edesed nad,IrbMradoeIdtt PsA tice-te naos,
tlt'0300.

WOn-elfe.

ThruSepL27
SOUTH PACIFIC

02do-Su k 450050505000 uroaosuy classic. Menions Unonlo-

hIer meuler, Monaskee no. 8, 050. 0, UowOedler. Fir Info,-

Ao,.&w.uergmnd.,Nn,tSbeni- r,,iesasna000:

July 1 thruSept.30
CATFISUFARMEXEA"

eho,ees,rapriVw000e

010 ieoeoier , 50,0 bosSier, 00Mo;,

-

cerOMF,re,Oenl,fl5V,.,NeP&n-O' Fie0000e00500: 0094711.

mm,, Oarp. 05e FIai-eu coo;;, UbrorO, 841
P1.1050. For1050enanin: cuso;

00001 f;,dado, 15,00,1.

Aug. 7 A O atSp.m.
MAN OF LA MANCHA

Thscoday,Aug. S at t p.m.
NAPERVILLE SUMMER BAND CONCERTS

JR. HIGHBOOKDWCUSSIONGRO'
Oracelacd, 000

00000 ron-edO .0051 nne e-opOn

0-15:

lef,ecalae: 000-lin.

-

Aug. 1211MO 14 at7:3O p.m.
NOON

Ue;oer,100, 1101 N. SI. loso,, 000,90. For lvfoer,aO,v! 000-0000

Music

Jadsnn&OOaO,ltI6te0dP°

Continuous

Theatre

02d0pOeS,,ogndthmrreaodf°nd 0.00n,nrrcausca0

maton: 60942W.

- Tin-a August18

LakeOh,r,De..000agO. Foetnlael000w: mi-utwmi.00l.

THE GIN GAME

Saedayi at 1 p.m.
LINCOLNPETISHOUSE TOUR

-

poet st raen IO 05 nqaaelen saldbO. 0000d Aqsi4sOO, 1000.

n.L.cObn'5P0nOece-a'eomorop00y. s005Ughfni5e'40'Y.

00100rnennay,d.,050aO'iin. Forlc,fiie0000'i: 015-10m- FsepnF

-

foeeaso.dofrandfleoe': Ci-filI

cintinunno

uwesmeeafcowar'scdOeearld 6400stre,,ao, Oo.rf;eld. For
tof,00Ooi:9O5'If2l.

LOOP WALKING TOURS

Salon-days &Sandays from 1:3000l:30P.m.

lIsca Angrast But 8p.m.
NORTHWESTERN U
SUMMER DRAMA FESTIVAL
Toe Tamleg 5 1h, 50,0,0, 001 L Oalunn,n, Prese,i

GOdsOn Ae,tdteots,e Fiao00200 celtici and bas 00505. PSe Onloesauan: 7m-0706,

Continuous
CYCLE CHICAGO

Painoldrts eIS naps. .001. and donO if 00051 ouestS 0e for
cyotofo. Moose's 011100 of tcq6ey e, Ocloeno00s. Fur lofamaSon: fat-Iwo.

-

I3ROSSEPOINTLIG'OUSE

Tise Of Llghthoaso Park k ofildlega Onfisdes 00m scoecing.

Natscecen1ee,2i055h,,tt,0d,n0aiL Foe1050eou000:01i-.
5100.._

tst &3rd Sundavuthru November atlp.m.
DEEEFIELDIIISTORICVILLAGETOUR
TosclølhOeefirY 4corn-deeieOncIa5i02b6&leosOn

Iuufamoh,use.'OeerOeld 00m lnofir000alelY,IOl Ororfield fil.,
Deenll,Id. Forlelomia500: 5094021.

Osee pta0, louoraiom5 h OOOS50000 rItt eqdpmsel p,,c:006
nmef.lep Gyro, E'iOOSlOe TorerOS Bito 005500, 10w Ondir,

Nobodvcan do it

COUPON

SUMMERDANCE '80

0:0,05e, if® N. M;;eouk,o AO'., Ub.,te-,0110. F" Ir,lero00500:

-

Odds & Ends

00.00020. Foetafreoaftae: sou-0001

8166 N. Milwaukee AVe.

-

ThroAagast25 -

LIBERTYVILLE'S FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

-

Oemetrioi Picnic will be held on
the church grounds (2t27
Wi0000) for tour days, Thucoday

Sunday, Auguutofrom tOto 5 p.m.
BARRINGTON ART FAIR
0.1,00 endeaii . oar,;, gloc Otuh 0,0,00, 000 W. MMe,

0000006 riaremi, irrsinn, ooa6i end mOral lattogs. Wni

-

flance
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WISCONSINSTATE FAIR

7thprieci.
Don't let the threut nf rain keep
According to
you home.
President Tom Pa00050s, Lincoinwood, and Rev. Emmanuel
Vergis, Sbokie, SL Demelcios kas
promioed te smile on the
celebration with letter-perfectweather. "In cose of ruin, moat
of the eventi will be held in the
huge church auditorium," says

present classical music, Broad-

Vienna Overture" by Von Supper
and "Bemidji Zephyro," a tronibone soto orrooged by Northeastern ntudent JinuKosiak.

TbruAugllutl6

$5,060; 2nd - $3,000; 3rd - $1,000;
and $550 for the 4th, 5th, 0th and

American Festival, the 32nd An-

-

IOdds & Ends

St.DemetrioS
GreekAmeriCafl fun time
Chicago's GreateOt Greek-

Concert -Band

Aogust tO, at 73S p.m.

-

'

ALMANAC
COMMUNITY
Your weekly guide to family entertaflmCflt

Catholic Relief Servicer, for

delivoeyofthe mpptieo directly to
the Polish people. Through the lacilitieo of ruhte
stations throoghaut the United
Steine, the Ch. 9 tetecart wilt be

:

!3ally
ßO'EANIC GARDENS

seen 0500m, 0.0.600 lOOE0. aceto. alice lesto. Lele
Corked. root .0 edras Eup,eon.uy, ulmen. r., tufomatm:
ThnIAUgOiOt

INDOOR ICE SKATING
tt50. mr 9800.05, Stetti P0k
Lole. huArO 6 inSOle
5a.aI,t,thn00It.&G5ea6Pa5060.,S1thtt- PliiOeOU°°
Iou-lie.

sodlofoenonm: 402-1200.

Thro Anguat 35
UNIVERSIVYOF CHICAGO COURT THEATRE
M,Oess'e "mo 50105,," sloakeoiearn 'e" Coioedr Of Escoro," k
MoceO 's" FOrlOrn" olor allreufe 010000 01 55 esldn' beati.
000000000 040000a, UeIVeT0111 it Efdeagi, 5110 k nele,esOly,
Cfdisgi. rirloh000aOon: 020-2160

SCIJBA HEY!
00 odgbai ieupeerlsoUeesl sonne, ensue. The e-astial

Evaoslas Csoanwdlï 1h11 GuS, al Onenul et. "L",
OreaSen. Forlidonnetlrn: 415-1170
lu 1101es.

Coatinuomu

nimio, c000paoy, J,lui l.e000000 000100,600, 705 W. Oasaed at.,

Evooioa. F,rpeefmeaeee0000neoddaieu- Vu-4l.

WeekendutheuSept. 12

-

I2NCOMMONWOMEN AND OTIIEBS

EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL'

Matleg vinos Samia, teuidba.krts, 00000mm, bled 0650.
erbsen coules. eta MsComdOk Oled., E0000000. Fur InfomeOw: Vt-Sill,

Le00hfeepOylog eurnuis 010515 TheaOsftaisepSetaaOn ru,lee, N,elh'eesiseon., lofs nlieoiaao Od., Enareno. Foe ,oior,lule

ThruSeptember 13

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING

-

wenih W.nn,oae'e cianrdfrdea,ua. EsemohO Theefre ca., Old
OsnO,eadcunOnl Gals ou w. nioslod., Ml. Peserei. P0 leda,'

manunsonam.

al.

Bethany Methodiot Home and

supplico which ora urgently

foods.

Roaali's PIZZB Is flOW Ufld

-

meet, One of the three major
tournumeiits eachyear opon-

Polish Mnedeun Coegeess Illsnein Divioioo; will reek cooedbotians for food end medicei

UNDER NIW MANAGEMENT

L

other items.

their heavily laden plateo nf food
oatdooru to enjoy. The meou coo-

The eventwas amoeg four Nor-

IWGN-TVI ut 6 p.m., Sunday.
Aug. 9.

'RAIDERS OF THE

HELD OVER

Sat. Et Sun.:
2:30, 4:45, 6:55
9:10

GteecOrWere firstintheiraectinn
in the Pilgrim Open Paola Flight

flabby Virdais, EAck8 Gilloy,
andtha 1*0000 Sisters are among
the sturo who wilt poeticipate m
the four-hour Pehoh Relief Tele-

HELDOVER PG
Dolby Stereo

tOOr 3:15e
Everyday:
.

Starting Friday

Nues, and Joel Kurtzmen at

763-7300.

LOST ARK"

PH ON E

- winners
Mike Engem, 6882 W. Touhy,

thom to he airad ao Ch.

Grove, gathered for a picnic in
the courtyard adjoining the

dining area. The food was
preporrd by the Food Service

Bridge tourney

The Tntethan, orgoniand by the

e
90°

.''

OD un ay

attend if space permita. The lost
Saturday Pliso Connection will be
Aug. 15 atthe Main librar7 6960
Ooktan. For more information,
coli the Brooch Library nt 2976266 Or the Moisi library et

a chance ta edo, with primen conuiating of hibachis, mugi,
ckaiaetomige, plant stood, and

N. Waakegan Road, Morton

V

Polish Relief
Telethon

Empinyeeo on oli three shifts of
Bethany Methodlut Terrace, 8425

-

PageZI
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Tower Garden Wine-Society,
hosts beer tasting

..

-

-

-
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.
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-
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Poets RalphCintron and Harry
Stephenson witt read from their

.

works at the Skokie Public
Library's Readers' Forum al

I

I:

73Qp.m. on Tuesday, Aag. Ills
the Library at 5215 Oakton st.

t

-

yot-.LIlInoIs,

.

Circte Campus. Recenttyhe has
beeo translating works by contempocur.F...-Sost45--AmoeiOaO
poets. Some of his poems appear

-

tdsg, will be held ha the charming
garden of thp restaurant, Cullnao' necompanisnenta to the
tasting will include a whole moot

mehlingpigundawiderassgeof

-

issiaginative born d'oeuveeu.

The fase Clydesdnle draft horSm ofBr°°kfield Zoo's Children's
Zoo will he meeting some well'
on Monday,
known COU5r

am. to 3 pm. that day, the

famous eight-horse AnheuserBosch learn und hitch will visit

for the next two hours, then

Broohfield Zoo.
Starting when the zoo opens at

moved hack to publie areas for
unlocking.
At2:3t p.m. thatday, there will

10a.m., hothtealssswttlhetsekmi
up with hridbm, harnesses, etc.;
this fascinating procedure will be
done iii public areas un visitors
can watch. At almut 11 n.m., the

"Adaptations to Ocean En-

ferentkmdsoflifemsderwater.
Augunttandlt "BahySwim " -

rochyreel.
August 29 uod 3F "Water-Inaectu" - Many insectu Spend all
orpart oftheir lives in water.
"Tise Other World" . A view of
a Canadian river and its
inhabitants.

An impressisnistic look at a

Each weekend's films are

swimming clans for infants aged

showu on an altemaliog syhedule

and "Rhino.-------

6 to 21 months.

beginning at 9:30 am. and con-

Readers' Forum presents area
writers reading from their worho

Thunder Bay on the boundary of
Ostaris aod Minnesota.

-

.

-

Scheduled for the mootb of
August are films dealing with
canoeing, trout, infant swimming

lessons, sea farming and dit-

peared io -"The M,ississitìpi
Valley Review," "Passages,"

-

"Quotte" - Man atone in the

The Skokie Public Library - ,natural wilderness of Qoetico io

Angustllaodltt "FoudFrom

at 73O p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each mootk. Catl-t737774 for more information.

the Sea" - A look at old versos
new fishing methods and oyster,
algae and kelp farming.

"Life From the Sea" - A

Japanese film examining the
kinds of food that come from the

VICTORIA STATION

The Lambs' fifth annual Giant
Buoune tu he held Sunday, Aug.
10 at the junction of l-94 Tolleeny
and nl. St. 170,, two miles east of
Libeetyville.
The sale will begin nL 10 n.m.

about fishare asked and answergd.

few. AllgOOdsnee heauduew and

hove been .dounted by Chicago
acea meeehaists. Admisuion and
g are free.

-

All llaunér purchases will

dieectly benefit The Lambs'

peivute nofor-profit program for
mentally rotarded ndults.
In nddition to the llanear, all of
The lambs' muntey shoPs will be
open, which include u pet shop,
monts)' store, silk serras net
shop, bakery, thrift nbnp,
children's farmyard nod e snack
shop. The Counteylnu rentauzant

-

Stateville Summer art show

Now Our Famous Prime Rib
Has Some Real
Competition.
Pacific Northwest Salmon
Teriyaki Chicken
Shrimp Stuffed with Crab
Gòurmet Game Hen
Baked Trout Almondine
Teriyaki Beef Kebob
Sole Stuffed with Crab

-

organizations.-

time that the event will span two
days, unwell as the firnttime that
many featured activities will he
included. Festivities will include

among the filly renidenl artists

men involved in art classes.
, They are engrossed in creating
works of art in vaeiuus media in-

eluding oils, acrylics, paslels,
charcoaly, inks und watercolors.
Stateville hosts this annual show
.55 the iostilutian grounds, as well
as au uonual winter show at the

-

-

-

Complete Dinners from $6.95.

-

These delicious dinners come wifh soap or unlimited salad
bar, rice pilaf or potato plus basket of bread.

Children's Dinners from $1.95.

That's cheaper than a sitter! With choices like Teriyaki
Chicken, tasty Placa Pie aod much more.
So, now that our great Prime Rib has soniereal
competition, the nest thing is for you and the family to
drop io and enjoy it. It's one competilioo
where everyone wins.
-

Victoria Station

The best Prime Rib. And nons a whole lot more.
R 050,c ut, cr000 d Mjcr Crod,t Cu,ds ,uetcon,o. N cc-so cktcg cochon ocattob}e.

Nile., 7800 CaIdwell Avenue, 967-0780 --

art activities fur children, door
prizes, demonstrations -by
resident artists, magiciam and.
clowns, all of which will add to

deal of preparatory activity

-

-

of Stateville on Iwo consecutive
ofter000ns, Saturday, August I
and Sunday, August 9 from the
hours of I p.m. to 5 p.m. (Rasn
tales: August 15 and It). This
aussaat event has spurred a gond

Before, you had to toots hard to find anything to challenge
oar famous Prime Rib. Now, all you bave to do is see
oar new espanded dinner menu.
-

This show will mark the first

an well as among Ike ose hundred

-.

the afternoon's events.
Slaleville has -- among
-

its
residents many enceedingly'
talented artists, many of whom
have large followings among the
general public. Prices will range

from $5 la $300 for the largest
canvasses with- the majority of

Louis Juliet Mall.

the artwork in the $55-$40 range.
The public is urged to attend thé

hosted by Arguose Natiooal

art show and sale and see this
unusual display of outstanding

In addition
Stateville Art Shows bave been

Laboratory,
Association,

John

Howard

Illinois

-

Underwater
photography
class stillopen

at Des Plaines
-library
Excellence In Action:

The

Transeendenlal Meditation
Technique and Athletics is the
tille of a free public lecture and
film us the TM Technique and its
use by top athletes in every field.

Many athletes lind that the TM
'Teckoiqud enhances clearer and
Improved mind-body courdivation. The lecture will be held
on Tuesday, Aug. tt, at 7:30 p.m.
atlheOes Plaines Library.

For farther information, call
398-7153.

prison art.

.:,

rt\' Of

Triumphant
Virtue

humomus uperels molest. It will
be holden Aug. 13, Thurnday, at

8 p.m. ut the First Methodist
Church, 418 Touhy uve., in Posh

The winner wili be
qualified to anteo higher level

WillBe

Ridge.

Tooutmonter competition which
includes Area, avision, and
Ooally the Greater Chicagoland
District . mntest to ha held in
November.
The competing
members of the Park Ridge Club
ssill be Bob Rosean, Phil CanMeAudle, all who live in Chicago
und Mnevin McConnell from Peek
Ridge.

The members who belong to
Toastmaatees leans ta impeo'ee
their mmmeoieagien and leadership shilli. This meeting nu well

as nil others are open to the
publie.

Fur isfoemotion call

..

Presented

'K Old -Fashioned Fun
4' Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
-

LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS -

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RTS. 83 6 53CALL 634-3117

-

1eprompter - In the Pãblic Interest

One day, the most popular show
on Skòkiè television might bè
the price ofbeef.
At least, that's the result of our local marketing survey on cable
televlsion. 82% of the Village residents questloned said that they would
like programs on comparative shopping and consumer affairs. No other
category scored higher.
In response to this expressed preference, Teleprompter has
incorporated a special consumer affairs channel into its cable television
proposal for Skokie. On this channel, viewers would he able to check the.
prices of food at area stores and plan their shopping trips accordingly.
They will also obtain valuable lnformation on planning nutritious and
.
tasty meals for the family.
Teleprompter has requested and received opinions on every aspect
of cable progmmming. Our market survey has shown us what residents
tend to want in the way of movles, sports, local news, religious programs
and more. Our in:depth assessment interviews have further shoWn how
we can best serve the Village's communications needs.
For your free copy of Cable Television for Skokie, call 673-9036.
-

-

Gold Coast

Art Fair

-

.

The policienpect at léast
700,tOO good-natured visitors to
attendthe 24th annual Guld Coast
Art Fair frum 12 noon tu 10 p.m.
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
August 14-lO. They anticipate an
even bigger crowd if the weatherS
is nice.
TheGold Coast Ausociution and
the-Near North News aposnor the

world's - largest art fair every
year on Rush st. and adjacent
streets between Chicago uve. and

Or write Teleprompter Cable Communications, Suite 29, 9701 N.
Kenton, Skokie, Illinois 60076.

Cedarst. Admission icfree.

exhibitors und visitors.
Mont of the 595 exhibitors who

-

.-

Participants wifi live aboard
the Aqoarium'n boat, Corol Reel,
as they photograph reef life near

the islands of Bimbi in the

are taking part io this year's fair
live on Cisicago's near north and
north side. Others will come
from 20 states, Canada, Italy and
Poland.

Net proceeds of the fair ace
danated by the sponsors to local
charities. More than $00,000 has

been turned over ta hospitals,
youth centers, the Salvation Army, child aid arganizatiom, settlemrnthnusesand schools.

Bahamas.

Two week-long trips are
fered: August 1-8 and August 815. The cost is $830 per person
pluntransportatian. -For more Information call 939'

Let's Eat Out

Tie r

rst-

COITTDJI-FOtIOnS

Brivgiv a sew visios to Skokie televinioe

-

Wednesday Nights
7:30P.Mn

business leaders will march up
Rush st. from Chicago uve. at O
p.m. Friday, August 14, lu greet

Reservafions maystifl he made
for an advanced course in underwater photography sponsored by
theShed Aquarium.
-

242f,ext.377,

competing nl club level in a

della. Elmer Lind and Joe

1mm may he made for hornets by
calling 305-5080.
Foe fmther infoesuation about
Tho lambs' peogeom or the
Bosase, call 305-4050.

j'

A parade of local civic and

Bell

TNI lecture

will -be sersiog branch that day
from 11 n.m. to 3 p.m., followed
by a family-style dinner, served
from 4 $5m. to 8 p.m. Reserva-

Telephone and many olber

Summer Art Show on the grounds

Pork Ridge Tomtmnstern Club
9381 will have O of lIn members

mdim, household items, glossware and eandim, to uame justa

tu lt and over with an ID., $4 for
families and 50g for senior.
citizens. Friday is free.

The Slateville Correctional

Two
Epics

gsodu,.small appliances, jewehy,

for children ages Il-17 and studen-

Center wilt sponsor its annual

their clydesduleu and oneof their
famounviniting draftbsrses.

und continuo untI 5 p.m., and it
will indsde hnrgninuon boys. gift
items, clothing. crotta, u1soitiog

Admission is $2 for adults, $1

August 22 aod 1St "Fintst A
First Inquiry" - Basic questions

Children's Zou that will feature

The Lambs hosts

Bargain peines osa hmod neve
meeelsandise will ho featured- at

hand-feed finIs in the MOtO-gallon
Coral Reef daily at 11 am., 2 and
3p.m.

sceau.

he a special horse show in

giant bazaar

hosing every hour on Ike half
houruntil 3:38 p.m. and again at
4:15p.m.
The Sttedd Aquarium is open
from 9 am. until 5 0m. Monday
through Thursday; from 9 a.m.-9
p.m. on Friday, and trom9a.m. lo
6 p.m. On the weekend. Divers

sen, each of which weigh 2,000 ta
2,500 pounds, will he paraded an

the main circle around Brmkfield Zoo's Roosevelt Fountain

.

ter .-.

teams will rosse into the mum
Zoo for their meeting. The hor-

August lO, in the zoo. From 10

GunlénWine Society sony attend.
The cost pee peesón in 829.

Weekend visitors to the John G.

GREAT. -EXCITEMENT!

.

Shedd Aquarium can -enloy viroomestu" - Animals find. 6fF'REEFILIdS ll.raughonttheitreOCW2t'OIa suretvd thFgfsen
day in the Aquatic Science Ceo- ocean, a sandy botlom and a

editor of the Erie Street Press
which sponsors- readiogs and
other literary events in the Oak
Park area. His poems have ap-

S

I

Meet the Clydesdales at
Brookfield Zoo

.

Street Press, Oak Park, Illinois.
Stephenson, of Oak Park, is the
:

--

Ciotroo, a Naperville, lltlioois
resident, leaches English at the

I

is the collection, Opes Stock,
published is 15ff by Ilse Erie

1

-

Augistfreefilms

--

Adminsioo is free.

Il
.

Poetry
readings at
Skok je library

-

The tasting, weather. pesait-

Reinhord Rarthal, Managing
PuRser nf the Tower Ondeo and
Rentamant, 9925 Gross Pointed.,
Skohia, has omsomsced un innovative twist ta the aunai proeeedbegs of bis Isigldy popular Tower On
Oardon Wine Saeiety.
Wedsesdoy, Aug. 19, the Soeiety
will- host a-tasting kfot- least 20heees...assembled from throughOst the beer-producing nations of
thé world.

Toastrnasters
plan Humorous
Speech Contest

ter

.
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Costumed Canines

Great America
,

trip

ED HANSON

Hoita1- Benefits from contest

home witH tnem

upforthe9thweekofcamp. The

,,

TwodogsmodelRenaissancecostumesforKing Rlchard'sFaire.
Costumed dogs with costumed ownerawill be admitted free Saturdayonly, Aug. 8, in celebration ottisMajeuty's Royal Sighthound
RaceWeekend" festivities scheduledon thts next to last weekend of
the Renaissance Faire In Bristol, Wise.
Cash awards willbe given to dogs In the following cotegories
obedience; "HIS Highness" (biggest); HIS Lowness" (smallest);

campees are directed I,ccafto,
hikes,

and Least Ukelyto Succeed (hut lovable)." Some of the fastest
dog breeds also will compete in races on both Aug. 8 and S on a l5O

songs mrd many new

yard straight course. King RIchard's Faire is located just off l-54
neartlie IllinoIs/WIsconsin state line.

Chirogoo Greatest GreekAmerices Festival, tke 32nd
¡musaI Annunciation- St. Gerne-

trios Picnic viU be held on the
church grounds 2727 Winosa for
foordays, ThoroUsy theo Sunday,
Aug. 20-23.
The rhythm ofGreek asuste mrd
the scorns of charcoal-broiled
shah-kr-bob and chicken will fill
the air dueiog the four day picrilc,
where more than 80,000 people
ore expected to foIre poet in the

largest celsbrstioo of Cbicsgo's
Greek-dorericon Community.
The festival will fsture an

hsoey-dipped dessert; Baklava, u

sweet pustr'; and other ethnic

Enjoy an Elegant
7 Course Dinner

wheel,

carnival

rides,

Skokie Legion

_s arts, crafts
and flea market
The ShaMe American lÄgios
- t'osi and Unit 11320 ore hoslisg ita

sed S,,sduy 4 tu lO p.'.'.
on iì,flsti,,n busti,,0 mm,,

From

To

$995

.

groando will feature arr array of
items fromastiques ta reseda.
Visitors cas pion os spending
the day. There will be hat dogs,

hamburgers, bratwurst, pizzo
und
liquid
ref reshmesls
available.

For more infermatios or

Hero at Ailgacer's Fireside Restaurant, amid elegant
surroundings you can eñjoy a tabulous seven course
dinner, enpertly prepared by our experienced, courteOvs ataR. This essy-to-rhach luvurious restaurant

spaces, call Snymasuki 328.6441
urFarber at $56-6163.

-

.

beverages, anddesserts.
This event is opes te alt Niles
residenti, age 62 aod ever. -- Io-

-

Enpress TravetOr checks, and his

cammesla kheut Karl Molden. I'

lnage as a detective. Perhaps,

Teaching Adotto) is seeking
tutors to help non-native English
speaking adults improve use of
the English lasquage and understanding ofAstserican culture:
The proJect operates as a past
of MONNACEP'S English os a

i

saiely et others.

behind the wheel. Especially be
alert for careless mutorists you
mayeocsunteren oar highways.
Not all roads are expresawayn
and there always seems to he a

driver willing tu take chances

You'll enJoy your visit to the
fair eves more if you leavea little
early on your return trip home, -

Try to de all of your driving
daring daylight- boors, bath

weight at your vehicle and/or

entouras

ExptrosAu,ot, 1981

Ste. 1, Gslway, N.Y., sndftuthB.
Dm0270500 of 9471 Boy Colony
dr., Deo Plaises; hua arrived foe

asteocui -

RIGULAR PRICIS

vois0000r, coli Ms. Appetson.
635-1903.

ON ALL PRODUCTS, AS FOI.LOWS:

.

,

5516).

.

One Frie Drink
After Every Game

A

IEEK

,

':

.

-

--

-

-

SUNDAY i O A.M. to 3 P.M.

-

PLACE
KIN'S
8151 MiIwauko. Ave.
965-9464

.

All Vinyl - All Aluminum
HOURS: Mou. and Thurn. 9 am t» pm Tun.. and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -

DAYS

Th.Bun ormorly fett from
Lawrencewood Shopping Center

Gutteis
. Fascia-Soffit
SidingStormDoors
.,
- Awnings
. Storm Windows
. Insulated Replacement Windows
-

OPEN

the Secretary of State's offIce,
please feel free tolmo our tollfree telephone nsmbe ($58.252-

-

's.

9

OFF OUR

The students are a

delight-so esthosiastic,"
For farther information and lo

.' KEN'S PLACE

Write ta Jim Edgar,

AA

so

"Euch sessivo brisgs s new

From

(A copy of tye Rules of the

-A

eu'

--

BUS LEAVES 4:30 SHARP

Road will be sent to you- upen

tk

UP TO

(Kiòk-Off 6 P.M. ' Soldier Field)

.

UJkgM

RESTAURANT
-'
70M W. OAKTON ST., NILES

duty at Augsburg, West Ger-

Saturday, August 8th

Ifyea have any questions about

reqoest.

l'vt. Jooathun L. Dreymano,
son of Skiomo Dreysason of Rural

NEW YORK GIANTS

6362756.)

965-8233

teermg in Pralect VITA, Ms. Appelsos odds, noting the f000wing
commenta.

-

Jonathan L. Dreymann

'2$

Secretary of State, Springfield,

Call

instroctiosat options and creale
for foreign students s task to a
newlangoage and culture."
ponumeola by volunteers soderscore the rewards of velan-

CHICAGO BEARS

Irailermake your responsibility
towarduafety eves greater,

,

Join usshare

Ms. EtuieSalta, 5091$-0855.

e

-

-

,

sew kaowtedge. For further isformatioo, call the chairper000,

etsalteege.

supervises vatosteers ta provide

Mon.b Tues.
7 P.M. to 2 A.M.
All House Cocktails
Ladies Only

Bis-Dynamics, a- Chicago-based
medical research grasp, will lead
s discussion on "Diabetic

Neoropathy".

valu000erpragram.
Ma. Appelsoo pointa oat that
knowledge st a second language

is not a requirement for sviso'
teers. "Project VITA trains and

HOUSE
S

ONLY

your problemsand gain some

rewarding."
Shirley Roshin, Northbrvok,

comIng and going. Oto always
easier to drive with your famIly
wbeneveryose iswell rested.
Take special care If you are an

fromthe fair. The added size and

tie MlI!b,oak Ohappina Cousu,, uocunu
fruw Gulf MillThentrol

0x0,76.

teacher, achording to Marilyn
Appelson, coardinstor of the

exhibitor and must transport
livestock sr macbisery to and

Our Incomparable Cuisirpe
and ¡tu enjoyment is lower
in price than any other
Chinese Restaurant

August 4. The Wiles Senior Ceoter.telephone numberla 567.6156

vaocemeot since Ike invention of
s-roy equipment.

. Ladies Nite Special

Devon ave. Ms. Chris Euzich, a

Otter 1,00 p.m. on Taesday, registered ourse on the staff of

the guidance at a classroom and their esthosiasm is

safety, and unfortunately, the

C

Aug. 19, at 12,30 p,m. is Ike Angei
Guardian Senior Center, 2061 W.

Doug lIards, Glenview: "lt
provides as oppor100ity to help
éducation element of Oaktoo. people who so obviously need
Project VITA will trate volas- help."
teers to work with nos-native - Shirley Ward, Northhrook:
English speaking adults under' "The stodents' Joy e leamnmg

willbe JoinIng in the festivities.

If you are delving to the State

reoervatiasn are invited to do os

most sigsiticant diagnostic ad-

Diabetes Association, Rogers
Parh Chapter on Wednesday,

MONNACEP is the continuing

passing in as effort to save lime.
The ImpOttent driver takes risks
without regard for tOs or ber own

Fair, please use extra cautIon

planning on making tolephane

-

AU diabetics and their families
are cordially isvited to attend the
monthly meeliog otthe Anserican

Second Language Program.

.fI__

-

tickets at the Niles Senior Center
at 10:00 am. on Tuesday, August
4. Tichelu are $2.50 each. Those

volunteers in ESL program
ProJect VITA (Volunteers is

never could accept Karl Mulden's

dividuals plasnin as coming
may -come and parchase their

Project VITA seeks

.

Io, I agree with Sidney J.,

It's time for the 1981 Illinois
State Fairl Springfield is ready
aod from Aug. 6 through the 16
fairgoers from all,uver the slate

GEORGE
WAÑG'&t
9353 N. Milwaukee Ave..NI1,s
541-6000

hamburgers as well us salads,

Fair time!

GRAND OPENINGI HtJNAN AND MAJIDAp.$5 CUISINg

-

onetheurgetekillt)

It's Iilïnois State.

Deduct 10% From Your Dhuner

25 TttiIwaoee

Friday, August 14 at 12,00 p.m.
The afler0000 will feature entertahomeot by Hob Thomliosos, a
ase manvariety show. The meca
will feature grilled hat dogs and

won paying 546.55to wIn. (This
upsets ose emotionally and giveu

-

VALUABLE COUPÔN

orthbrook

Entravaganna -Luncheon" for

meeting

pracedures is t to 2 seconds rompared to the previous 15 seconds
of the hospital's esisting Oc000er.
The CT Scanner, as it io cornmoslyhoowo, has keen culled the

June.

.

-Diabetes group

new equipmest will cooduct

visualisation the physician cao

givea on opportunity to select a worthwhile

Senior Center plàns
Extravaganza luncheon

The Niles Senior Center, 8560
Oakten, is,pl055isg an "August

na areporter, I could..
He certainly looks like u man
have constantly pounding the thathasa "nene" for newt.
keys of my typewriter (ko the
Besides, I agree with Angie's
hopes he will someday write a financial wisdom whes ube says,
hast seller) and dsshed off this "I only ase the Polish credit card
- CASHt"
masterpiece.

Plaines River. No need to spend outrageous prices
tor a tine dinner. Come to Atgauer'a and beat

JExquisite Buffet Brunch - Sunday

-

pages). If you're lucky enough te
catch him Is bis office, you mast

Harris' column ubout AmerIcan'

iv nestled in the Forest Preserves along the Oes
tiationary priCes

because he senor answers -his

PENEO. Instead, ef quickly succombing lo sleep; as previously
bud always bees the case, I fosad
mysetfstimalated hythat satanic
anlatcalled Inspiration.
I leaped osI of bed, quickly unchained the little monkey whom I

-

A FUNNY THING HAP-

and Past Commander, and CO-

the hnildisg and on the past

general office, see the general
manager (and he's bard to find

one for a buoy fffty..hncku, the
race wan over und my borne had

Past President and CoChairman Marias Scymanshi

attend. Nearly St exhibitors in

and "caeS 'em." Try it todayt

coronar)' by.pass patiests. The

Is recagsitioo of the gift, the
hospital's new lobby in the east
additioe will he named after the
Goutetas family. Ground was
brakes for the addition is early

os with their children Mary Anne and Douglas.
The Rabbis were smong five top prise wieners

,

meulda't fall asleep. Therefore,
upes -retiring In my lonely little
batel room, I began lu read Stdsey J. Hormis' Cameos syndicated
calms,,.

p.m. at 7212 Lincoln sve.,Skokie.

Chairman Ed Farber extend s
cordisl invitabas te everyone ta

cheeks at Arlington Park, and

se titilated, .00 tense, and no they'll "cash 'em". All this takes
emotionally uptIght, I Just lainaI time and before t cashed

Market, es Satsrdayssd Smday,
Aug. 22 asd 23 from lt sm. tat
.

-

Receatly, I happened to have

osmtbeticdrug, Including Opium, show 3 ID's and maybe, isst
ether, laughing gas or sleepene.
maybe, he'll Initial 'em. Thea.
So, Monday, after a weekend of ysu bave ta lake the American
adventure, fus and frivolity with Express Traveler check back up'
the PaSsi, Princess Angle at her stairs, wait in line at the inferWisconsin summer hume, I was malien window and then maybe

3rd Annual Arta, Craft,s sud Flea

5 lu 63O.p.m. Mon. rhr,, Sot.'
'

my young mInd, as a kId, by nw

andoppaceotly doeun't hear well,

foods.

Young sud old alike will work

.,,f drugs (somethIng pounded Into

conduct follow-up studies os

replace the curreot scanner and
meet the seed of providing more

clearly detailed, dimensional
views of internal Organs.
this
detailed
Throsgh

r

a few iarngraphu of Sidney.J.
HarrIs could send me Into the
anos uf Morpheus faster than
cumpaterined hypnosis, or any

ill charge. The festival will he
opes fesm a to 11 p.m., Thursday
Friday and Sotunday, and from
neon io Midnight Sunday.

osino slices; Galactubourika,
Greets custard; louhomades, s

-'eat-.': e

Nnw you have te ge down to the

Admission -is feme setO Sotarday und Sssdoy, rohes theme io u

sundaiches, beef und lamb with

gaine they used torInl at the Owl
Clabandnlherlocatlaaa.

Harris, the syndIcated celebrated
colamulul,
.
ldiucovoredthrutheyeamu that

batImos will odd te the "Greet,Muecines Fus Timet"

bob sad chicken, es weil au Gyreu

bees adverse to tahing any kind

Barris When I have difficulty of Infamy, I tuend they woran.
going ta s1eep. I bave always good la the big, floating crap

Corporation would dosate $10,000.

gerne hsotks, contesto, sud

Starting Thursday e000isg.

checks In the days when calumet
City, yearn ago, was at the height

-

Computer Assisted Tomographic
Sc050er. This acquisition wilt

"hometown project" to which Georgia-Pacific.

Ferris

master chefs plan to serve more
than 10,000 pounds of uhish-ke-

piece.
. Normally, I only readSldney J.

The donation will go toward the

purchase of a fourth-geseratioo

nweepotahes winners Germi and Dan ttajski look

Gyros and Greek appetizers will

Among the advantages of the

Hospital snFridaj, July 24.

Vice-President of Resurrectioñ Hospital, while

you can relax mrd meet -your cembehiho, s rhythmic fell, docce
friends. Wine, Ours, Motosa. to the maaic ef Greek hoods. A

newest eqaipmeot is the ahitity to

pass sargery in St. Fraocis

Joseph C. Flsregan, (left) East Central manager
far Georgia.Paciftc Corporation, presenta a check
for pitRe to Sister Banaventsre, CR., Esecutive

up u good appetite dancing the

Evasstox is bosar of Steve

reptacemest and coronary by-

yearn ago, all one bad tO do was
go up to the Information window

authébtic Geeek Taverne, where

highlight the Cere.

If you read SidneY J. BarrIs'

American Express Traveler

st. Demetrios Greek-Americàn
fun time

disorders.

cesofully underwent sortir valve

and, as a resultof thIn
games under the aupervlaiva of mother)
environmental
conditionIng, I
enpesiesced camp cesaselurs.
had
lu
fInd
a
wholesome
nubFor fueti,ar infonnoatiun os
This
wholesume
substitute.
registration and fees,.matact the
ntltute turned Out to be, SIdney J.
Y at 825-2171 er stop la at 1515
w. Tstshy, Park Ridge.

poratios, donated one million

dollars to St. Francis Hospital st

-

What he asid about Americajit
calaren Inthe Chicagu Sun-TImes Express Travèler becku and the
The bus wIll be leaving tItel laut Monday, Aug, 3 about "Gold Cand" rang with tenth,
YMCAat9a.m. andlu scheduled AmerIcan Enpress Travelers based upon my own experiences
toretuenby8 p.m. The camp has checks, er the "Gold Card", with them, , Having- uned
plenty of spenings and wIll hold you'll know what Inspired thIs American Expresn Traveler
to a first come, Brat aeree basin.
Besidea this trip, the comp wIll
be at Fest Dearborn ea Monday.
Dearborn Is a Boy Scout campen
Higgins between Dee and RIver
edn, Proceeds through the-woeS,.

tersai organ disease und other

Gouletas,theteyear-oldfatherot
the tounders of the Invoco Corporation. Mr. Goutetao suc-

tiis elated fur Thursday, Aug. 13,
will have an added charge of $5
fer all campers which wIll Include
transportation mrd a meal In the
early evening.

-

st. Francisdetect
Hospital
tumois, slipped discs,- to'

The Goulets family, principie
sInners of Americas Invoco Cor-

"Don't leave
.

s i ,000,000 gift to

-

--

The Peek Ihrige YMCA Day
will be uttering a trIp tu
Great America tó- those signing
-

-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N.MihnaukeO Ave.

792-3700

OPEN

SAYO
A

wcnK

-ovrmat'

Page 27

'The Bogie, Thursday, Angusta, 1081

.

-

MftRTØNGHØVE PARK DISTRICT
Tennis lessoñs

Softball Tournaments

4th Annual
Prairie-View Run

-

This summer, the Moiton
Grove Park District affereda

District will be spoenoring two
mens Softball TOurnaments.

varletyof to60ls lessons for the
community. We offered classes
for beginners no well as far the
advanced player Claoseowere
upen to chudren, adults, men,

Mens 12" tournamentwillbe held
Saturday and Sunday, August 15
and 16. Mens 16' tournament will

be held August 29 and 30.

Openings are sill available. Ap
pilcatlon and roster ferina can be
picked up at the Morton Grove
Park District Office. For moro

-

hitormation call 965-1260

This WùWsSpecial

tors used a variety of teaching
aids such as a butterflynet in a

on)y'18.90

tennis racket. Our studentafound
themselves hopraving rapidly.

With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 7815)

Hey rasnern! The Morton Grgve Park District's 4th Annual

IL660. SeeyoaonAng.0

-

mystery far them is our home-

-

05enero brochure. ' -Thin in
probably ttao moat important
pieno of our ongoing public

np

City

Atthe conclusion of four weeks,

Is consideration of accepting my entry, I valantarily waive and
release all rights and clama for damages that I may hase agaiout
theergnnizers anelopansors of thin event and their representatives.

Signatore

Splash dive

Òpen Tennis

MICHELIN

Tournament

Prairie View Run

-

-

The Morton Grove Park
District wiG-be sponunring ltg 2nd
Annaal Splash Dive Competition

on Aagust 12 at 7t00 p.m. at
Harrer Park Pool. There are

three weight classes aod trophies

Hey canners, Prairie View Erm
is happening this weekend. This
0.2 mlle ran is on Ssanday, Aagsst

9,atttoow.m. There lu still time
te register. Feet $7.00 which'.ies-

Morton Grove Open Tennis wrn be awarded in each class.
cIados t-shirt. Registration
Tournament is moving right For farther information and ' beginn at 7r00 am. with
along. Prelimioary rounds are registration call 005-1523.
catagorien for all ages, mon nr

PET1ERSON
Safety Service

being played now. Semi and final
raands will be played on August
14-15. Come oat and see our Mor-

824-3733 644 Pearson Street

- Membership In
Skokie Post #320

ton Grove Pros compote for I st
place.

Des P'aines.

-

John B. Nisos, Astutas; of

that momhernhip carda for fino

onningnover the regular $10 por
year, dues.
You cony nino

namedtotho Dean's Liai at Pastis

inocgshersbip if you prefer. Dues

College of SniisE'Lesiis Univareity

For further infsmsatiso,conlact
Me. Nions ut 670-0423 nr -write
Bielde Post I20, Bon 292,
Shokio, illinois 60077.

Classic -Bowl's

-

-

-

these eleuen gas turnases,
. eneenbniongas Pircases gar
-the most heat tram tuai aed tuoi
dollars nith battling ballt Into
ueiquolydesigeed heating
-

d 00000m bustion gases as they
pass element walls, Creating a
Olnoogging SWIRLFLO action.

-

--No Tap TournamentWREISENDOONLY (Suterday & Osndayt

Complete Entry Fee-i $12 (Prize Fund $0.95; Bawling Fee

-

92.30; Enpeesess.75)

I

-

Squads Start Every 30 Minutes, Noon Until I I :00 p.m.
NO hANDICAP AND NO AVERAGE REQUIRED

The hot gases are torced into
greaten, longer 000tast with
wails, so more host is
transtenred to the air which
sinoulatos thyough fha home,
. Ail quiet, ottractlua Greonbriar
Hi.goygos tUrnaons une
oortitiod by the Amansen go.s
Asnosiationyor u500ith either
naiurai on LP gas.

-

The guido is available at the
intin office of the Cook County
Aooesear (110 N. Clark,
Chicago 00602) or atino oehoekas
brancheRons is Markham (16501
s. Relaie, Mackhsm 60426) -und
Maywaad (1500 ' Maybroah
Sqssnre, Msywaoel 60153)t
In

Rood

Morton Grov. 60053

'

More

FREE

$550

INes. o. ReNovad
D.poslt$1O,000 a. Mace

PRICE
FREE

stuo

LOCK4N TODAY'S HIGH RATE FOR MOB'. 89 DAY PURCHASE
AGREEMENT.

iNotinaured by FDIC butguacanteed by MOB)
lNew o, Rollover)
Deposit *20,050 o. Mo..

DoSItS10,0X acMe..

market fund can give: FDIC insurance on your pein-

Dt $5,000 or Mor.

cipal up to $100,000. You're fully protected!
-

-

PRICE
FREE
$5.50

situo

-

You MAY PURCHASE ONE ADDITIONAL CLOCK AT*15.56 AFThR
MAKING YOUR QUALIFYING DEPOSIT.

VALUABLE COUPON.

u-

Bringthis coupon with you and receive one FREE line of imprint on your clock.
for 6 months.
Yes, I wish to Lock-in S
fc»
months.
Yes, I wish to Lock-in $
for 89 deys,
Yes, I wish to Lock-in $
ED
EL
lmprintclock E L [1 E LLL
-

-

-

f150 imprint cliargn per line without coupon. Umit one free imprint coupee per àjstomer,

Faderai regulations rnqutrn subonantia) penalties for early withdrawal.

u.

-

Mens, Wonsens añd
yoùoh flag football

call 905-0260,

Mae

Dreouft *10,000

LOCK-IN TODAY'S HIGH RATE FOR - 254 YEARS WITH MOB

-

"I sorer realized how
simple it is is da o Self Breast

Applicatians far now mens nod
Women teams ore now being oc-'
cepted, Fsr more Iniaristattoir

DM10.16 $20,000

CER11HCATES.

for the full temi. And something else no money

und

Mena, Womeus sUad yeath flag
football ta last as-osad the cornac,,-

PRICE

(96mw ai ROSOVen$

of what your money will earn one month or six months from now, but MGB's 6-month and 30-month certificates give you "INTEREST SECURITY"--eisk free-

-

CLASSIC BOWL

L0CK4N TODAY'S HIGH RATE FOR SMONTH5 WITh MOB

NO ASSURANCE. NO SECURITY. NO GUARANTEE,

-

nallisag 725-0200,

-

-

In money market funds. rates fluctuate and you have

Wemes gathered is doorways
is - hear featured npeaboee talk
obeat Mennpaaae, Nutrition und

-

Clock offer is limited!

-

Ds_$5,000 o. More

hundreds of partieipunis at ColasmwdtyWomon'n Health Fete '81,
heldby AlheoyWamen's Medisjsl
Castecat 5088 N. Matan, Chicago

Coscar,

completely insured and guaranteed! But hurry, the

-

Woman can continue to lema
mora aboat themaalves year
round at Albany through the free
edanotios presided prior is oB
medical services.
Further
Information can be obtained by

-

$530 Wauk.gon

-

Womonisdaydensandmore for

Beeaot

in the highest Interest reto allowed by law--

how you wished that you had- locked-in those high
guaranteed rates? Don't make the same mistake
again! MGB is guaranteeIng the highest Interest
allowed 'by law on 6-month and 30-month money
ma,ket certificates.

their health caro as sean by the

Dieting,
more.

reduced price Quartz' Clock Calendar when you lock-

"INTEREST SECURITY." That's the key, Remember

Township's Assessore afIno.
Copies will be ashailed upas
written request or- by phasing

fair a success

N, Waukegan 'Road and get your FREE or greatly

MONEY MARKET CERTIHCATE&

also ha obisinest at the 1mal

Comm-unity
wOme
health

So, come to The Morton Grove Bank located at 8700

-

suburban townahipn, thay cao

Clinicien.

Priez Lies Oue.dan 250 Enr,irs.E,rrzndrd, if Mase, P,a.Oatad, it Less

-

.

Reses, C.N.M., Albasy'o Name

4th 5IO 7th 005 10.12th $50 20.24th $35
23
2nd 175 5th 95 OtIs es- 13.15th 45 25th
3rd 12h 0th 75 9th 55 16.19th 40 -

Telephone either 965.5300 or Chicago plinne 267-1022

I

to Gocen.

mid after inatesattion by Sa

Ist $350

-

howtofile mmplainto, azadhow is
benefit framesamptiosa anulable

Enansiostios," cocuy participants

Men and Women Compete for Same Prizes

Tournament Director Has Right to Reject Entries
Date to Bowl
Name
'
Time
Address
Number of Bowlers
Phone
3 Per Lane -, 6 Per Pair Maximum

-

You've seen this distinctive micromini Quartz Clock
Calendar advertised for $29,95, It flashes the hour,
minute, month and date, lt's the ultimate in beauty
and accuracy. lt's your FREE or, at greatly reduced
prices if you invest now in MGB's 6-month, or 30month money market certificate, or 89 Day Repurchase Agreement,

-

Started June 2Oth,Ends Aug. 16

-

-

-

wenn and earing ataeÇoophere tas
which I basa received anowem is
qsaestionasbout my health caro,"
solda eeaidast frarntbe Jeffoenon
Park mthmaasity.

3 GameiAcross 6 Lanes n Bowl Often, Cash Once

-

-

how their property is assessed,

as Manday, Jaty 27.
"I was heniisnt is participase.
Now that I'm boce, I've ficando

INAUGURAL

psntormonco. Efficiency,
quietness, uernatllity and
dependability ene halimastnsof

so Dice to have around

Donut, who is
risg in
Aircraft Maistmsasno- Management, Is - o gesa(unte of Nilee
Tossnohip High School West In
2910e.

. Groenbrior Iop.ot.the.Iive,
extracaro dnnignand
construction assure ho urvost
in quality nl manufacture and
yoans otdeperrdablo

FREE or at a greatly reduced price.
'
A PRISTIGI premiUm for our PRSTIGI customers.

-

Coanty pmpaety tax syutam with
npeeial emphasis en the plane of
aaaoanmesta. fo it hameawnern
eno find valuable issfomsation en

mester just ooda

Description

-

nod Judith Watte of Nilea was

:inr nay plan ace now being is Cahokin, BOneta far the tel-

-

Friedrich comfort..

Danid S. Watts, son of Thomas

'parchase a 'Paid Up-For Life"

urpte

Lock-In high interest with a MOB 6-Month, or a 30-Month Money Mailet Certificate
or a 89-Day MGB Repurchase Agreement and get a unique Quartz Clock Calendar

information program to inform
eittaezu oftheirrlghtsisregsed te
asnesom050e and property
tases."
The Homemener'n Guide pmsides an averntow of the Cook

443-7550. '

Parks College
honor sthdent

-

years are available fo $45, o

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

el events , Tine battling claws

women. A special raffle will be
heldtar twa gift certificates from
Dempsler All Sports. Prizes will
be awarded far tnt, 2nd, and 3rd
place is each catagory. -

-nahte paul #320, kan- nmaoaancod

Replace your -old gas furnace with the NEW energy efficient

"fo the coapten world of -

property taken," ' Hynns said.
'kemeowneeo otters have a diffi-

Male.......Female _Age......Woris Phone

summer, Jost as Nicole Oestrich
is seen here. Tennis is as strong
us ever here at the Morton Grove
Park District.

-

Honwezseiier'n Gable to Pncperty
Assenassent.

teint to clear up nome of ton

MomePhose

Addresn

o) sharpening their skills this

-

cult timé snsdoestanding what is.
geiog os und what they cao do
nicest property tanna. We have

Name

itwas time to sign-upior the sent
session. Our second session has
Just begun with än enrollemnt us
Strong as the first session. Stony
residents have taken advantage

¿I;

-

EntryForm- PrairieS/jew Ron

our first session decided to enter
our Morion Grove Open-Tennis
tournament. This tournament
brings a variety of tennis players
fromthe northern suburbs.
-

Friedrich

--

-

-

Cook County Assonfor Thomas '
C. Hysaes aisneunéed today the
publication and nvnilabllity of n
newly revised edition ni the

ComO,M and register at the Prairie View Centerorfill ont the formbelow and mall with payment to 6034 Dempnter st, Martas Grove,

Many of our participants from

Pin. Fud. Ea. Ten '3 09

'

two gift certifientea (rem Dempater All Sparts. Check in tone
begins at 7 a.m.wíth the race starting at 9a.m. There isa$5 fee
whleh'lncliides,a t-shirt for each runner. $7 the dar f the race.

-

TIME IS

"u
...

guide for
homeowners

PrairieView Run taken placo on Súnday, Aug. 9. This 0.2 mile ron
baa 16 categories formen, women and children tocompete in, with
Ist, 2ndnnd3rdplace prison ineach group. A raffle will he held far

and women. All the classes were
taught by certified tennis Inutruc.
torn fromthe Touhy Tennis Club.
The enrollment was up during
oily firataesalon, andthe weather
coeperated with no. Our butine-

1
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The Morton Grove Park
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Blase

.

.

Ozaiks traveling
exhibit at
Skokie library

'

. Co.i9inuedlromPg.1

Blase said during a Miadaym

terview with The Bugle that
should the NORTRAN cornmunittes eliminate the one cent
state sales tax which currently
goes to the RTA and replace il

with à quarter cent tun, this
wouid raise the revenue needed

to completely finance NORTRAN.
t982 budget calls

for $8.9 million with an unticipated deficit of$5.5 million.
Bluse is purticolarty iucenned
that NORTRAN may not receive
tIse funding it needs even though
the Z3 NORTRAN communities
are contributing $33 mumbo an-

nuolly to tIse RTA through the
state sales tax but receiving ouly
8 mitOns back from the lITA for
NORTRAN.
Blase unid, If we dosI get
funding and (NORTRAN) ctoses

dowo...we will have no alternative" but to find new ways to
fund NORTRAN.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
copies of the Tentative Budget

and Appropriation Ordinance
fer the 1982 fiscal year of the
Niles Public Library Dintrict are
available tor publie inspectioo al
the Maio Library, t960 Oabton

islas NORThAN
COfl11flW11tI5 would udditionafly

bave to-convince Springfield
legislutorn to etieninule the one
cent RTA sale tan and replace it
with a quarter cent tan io these
municipalities.
Implementing smb a plan, said
Bluse, ",in un eusything to tails
about but it would he a difficult
thingto do."

A Traveling Eshibit uf Crafts
made by members of the Illinois
Ozarks Craft Guild is on display
August 1-30 in the Skokie Publie
Library at Mli Oakton Street.

Based in Carterville, Illinois,
the Illinois Ozarhn Craft Guild,
with assistance from the Com-

Amovg the problems Blase
foresees is getting Ilse 23 commuuities served by NORTRMI to

mubity and Educational Arts

agree to such a plan. While he indicated that Miles, Evanslos and

Association and the Illinois Arts
Council, gathered this exhibit of
wood earnings, wall hangings;
weaving, jewelry, and other crafIs from guild members within the
lower twenty-five Illinois coun-

Skohie may be willing to adopt
his plan, other communities nach

as Park Ridge and Den Plaines
may not he os eager since trains
and not NORTRAN hunes are the

tien.

majar transportation ssed by
their commuting residenti.
Blase said it would he "a hell of
a fight" poshing such a proposal
through the Illinnis Legislature.

Finally, in a July 31 press
release NORTRAN officials

'

MG Legión Carni-vai!
-

winners

-

and savings bonds' winnern of the

initial village mailing pled of the
Legion for financial assistance to

Morton Grove American, Legion

aidthe carnival and the Post. The

The uames of the grand prioe

Post ct34, annual Krazy Dane
carnival recently, held on Pont

sers respectively of these savings

grounds have been released - by

hoods were: Jo Ann and-Ellen

prize chairman, Gos Karnoolis,
ofMortongrove.
Grand prize was- $5,000 rauh.

Kargl, 9355 Osceola; Carl Larson,

Morton grove Mayor Richard

sou, 9544 Meade.

5512 Beka; Desoin Friedrichs,
9323 N. Central; and Marie Lar-

-

Flickioger assisted in selecting
the winners' simon frsm among
the hebeto. The top award was
made to Vern Thomas of Park

retiring commander Mel Baity,

Ridge. Second prize of FM/Stero
radio cannelle was given to Christ
Eubot uf Murtos Grove. Third

thin yearly fond raising- en-

At the same time, through,

the local Legion han issued
thanks for the participating of all
the citizens of the community in

Descendants of Applachian ar-

tisans and European settlers in
this 25-county rural area made

Cycle Shop io Morton Grove was

the crafts.

Naperville. Aed fiunally, the lane
prize of luggage was awarded to

release noted that NORTRAN

525q no

deavor. Batty indicates Post #134

raises funds at the summer

through the courtesy of Tuf fy's

soled that administrative expenand high staudords of craftsmanoes are currently "20 per cent un- , ship, the Guild proudly promoteu
der budget due to cost-saving
its craltspeople and their crafts
measures implemented by the
and seebs to shore its unique
staff." Additionally, the preun heritage with other Illinois

I.

Thursday through Sunday- win-

prize drawing for a bicycle

Accentuating quality design

-

festival to complete their various

01/81 THR

financial projects in the field of
Americanism such as hag

wade te Kimberly Lange of

dooalions, child welfare and
neteran's rehabilitation, the

Glen Meaner of Blue Island.

JAMES E

blood assistance donor program,-

Katsoulis said the First
Natiosal Bash of Morton Grove

ourses scholarships and mazy
other worthy fields including faz

furnished four savings bonds and

-

aclinifies such as the Easter Egg
Hunt und christmas vinit of San-

these $50 prizes were awarded

one each eveoiog la a 'local
resident who responded Io the

Trustees, who are compennated
$25 per meeting up to $100 per

This exhibit is sponsored in

Seventh District Council
Nd., and the Bookmobile from
t American Legion holds
August 6, 1901 and 30 days
The public bearing au to the Continental begins consumerjuint
installation
Tentative Budget aud
Street, the Brauch 01 t32i Baltard

part by the Village of Skohie Fine
Ann Commission and the Iiliooin
Arts Council.

month, "have etminated their

meeting compensation unlil
proper funding is provided.....for
NORTRAN.

thereafter.

Appropriation Ordinance Shall. be
held us September 9, 1901 at 8A0

p.m. at the Maine Library at titi
Oaktun Street, Nues, whereat,
following noch heariog the Board
of Trustees sholl labe final action
thereon.

blurry Peslise, Prenident
ofthe Nues Public LJbrary

District
treue Costello, Secretary

information cable channel
clearly demonstrates the versitilityofeable television."

In response to subscriber
needs, Continental Cablevision

' '
D;slr;ct,
and ils
Aundiary well hold a joint in.
staltalinn of new officers this

Seventh
Legion

'

Shop-N-Save, on Continental
han started a consumer inforCable channel 31, is coblecant 24
mation channel entitled Shop-NSaturday, Aug. I at 7A0p.m. ut
Save. According to Emett White, ! hours a day. Featured on the
the George Benjamin Pont lOtI in
Vice President and General chaunelareprice comparisons un Nsrthbrooh.
items purchased in area food- . Auxiliary officers to he forManager for . Continental, "The
stures including baking supplies,
Stop-N-Save
channel
was
mally inducted are: president;
cauned goods, drugs, and eoninitiated in order to aid our subMrs. Manan Szymanski, of the
scribers with codsumer infor- diments. New prices osditems Skakie Unit f32f; vice president,

motion.

Adding the service

are premiered every Thursday
evening and are cahiecont
through the following Sunday.,

LEGAL NOTICE

Every Monday thru Wednesdoy,
price comparisons are made with

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF EASTMAINE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 63 COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

seasonal items including fresh
fruits and vegetables au well an
recreational goods and applian-

Notice of Time and Place

.

The

American

ces. Another feature of the chaonet are the conssmer information
capsules which include items of

For Filing Nominating Petitions
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that petitions nominating candidates
as Mmbers of the Board of Education of School District No. fI,
Cook County, Illinois, in the election to he held in such District on
Tuesday, November 3, liSt, must be received and filed with the
Secretary of such Board of Education, or bis designated representative, between the hours of 1:30 am. and 4:50 p.m. in the District
Officeofthe School District, 10150 Dee Road, Den Plaines, Illinois.

The first day for filo5 noch Nominating, Petitiunsis August 11,
lilt, and the last day for noch filing is August 24, 1981. The District

interest on diet, nutrition, and
productlabelisg.

-

LEGAL NOTICE
.

.

NOTICE 01° PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Office will remain open until 5:00p.m. on the last day of filing.

by the Board of Educalies ' of

Petitions filed with ally other person than the Secretary or his
designated representatives are invalid. The Secretary has
designated Mrs. Patricia A. Kolveh, Assistant Business Manager

School Dintriel Number It, Cook

as his representative for the purpose of receiving and filing
Nomioating Petitions in his absence. Mrs. Kolveb's office is in the
Districtøffice, 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Cools County, Illinois.
Nominating papers are ont valld unless the candidate named
therein filen with the Secretary of the Board of Education a receipt
from the County Clerb of Coob County, Illinois, showing that the
candidate has filed a Statement of Economic Interests an required
by the Illinois Governmental Ethics Act within the period for filing
Nominating Petitions nr within the name calendar year io which
such nominating papers were filed. Such receipt shall be flled nut
later than the last doy os which Nominating Petitions may be filed.
Forms for Nominating Petitions and Stalemeots of Candidacy
may be obtained from the Secretary of the Board of Education, in
the District Office, 101500cc Road, Des Plaines, Illinois.
The procedure to he med by the Secretary (or his designated
representative) for the receipt and filing of Numbealing Petitions
and accompanying documents shall be made available Io any
citizen upon request.

Two full four year term positionn will he the subject of the eIerlion.
DATED, at Des Plaines, Cook County, illinois, jhls Ird.day of
Augost, 1981.

n/James E. Bowen
Jamen E. Bnwen, Secretary
Board ufEducatiun, School District 63
Cmb County, Illinois

beginning July 1, 1581 and ending
June 31, 1152, will be ou file and

conveniently available for public
inspection at the School Office,

George Kreegier, Morton grove

treasurer, Mrs. Elynar Schmidt,
Murban Grave Unit #134;
historian, Mrs. Dolores Phillips,

district is William Hatchisnon of

ding secretory, Mrs. Helen

George Benjamio Unit #791;
chaplois, Mrs. Jean Bruoder,
Huerter-Wilmette; ugt. at arson,

Mrs. Florence Sibley, George
Benjamin Unit; and color
bearers, Mrs. Phyllis Rieck and

Mrs. Jdliann Karsten, both of
Myrton Grove Unit.

-

The retiring president is Mrs.
Constance Mahnke, also of Morton Grove Unit.

stabled to guide the District
Council for the essuing year are:
conssaonder, William Scaroichia,

Shohie Post.

Retiring commander of the
the Skohie Post.

Participating will be the color
guard of the Mortou Grove Post
9134. Piauio) is Men. Elizabeth
Boyer, past, 7th Dint. Director.
Hospitality in being bandied by
Mrs. Martha Coaja st the Skokie
Unit- und Mrs. Hazel Johnson,
past 7th-Dial. Director.
,
-

The installing officer for the
Auoiliary officers 'wilt be Mrs.
Kay Leisure, who in a past 71k
Dist, Auniltary Director. Installing chaplaio is Mrs. Virginia
Schneider, past - 71k Dint.
President; and installing sgt. at
arms, Mrs. Elynor Schmidt, past
71k Dint. president.

s.f. Evanston Post #42; senior vice

August 13th, lilI.

Rent The Rug Doctor

NOTICE IS HEREBY FUR-

THER GIVEN that a public
hearing nfl suid budgel will be

held ut RIO P.M., Central

Daylight Saving Time on the 11th

day of September, lili, at the Office of the' Board of Education,

f921 Oahton Street, Nibs,
Illinois in said School District
Number 71.
Dated this fib day uf August, 1991.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT 71
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

VINCENTRUGARIN
Secretary, Board of Education
School District Number 11

The original "steam" carpet cIean
er with the Vibrating brush.
Cleans upholstery too!

3 HoUr Minimum $12.50

RAMA'

ACE HARDWARE

7457 N. Mitwzzak.. ni. Hzsd.n.

NIl.. - Phana: 647-0646,

-Money Network Card downtown or in
the suburbs at any financial outlet displaying the Money Network Sign.
Plug- in to the Money Network and
turn on to the- ultimate in convenient
banking. It's Action Banking at its best!
Stop in for an application today or call

With your new Glenview State
Bank Money Network Card you'can
now perform many banking tranSaC-

tions anytimeday or nightat many
locations in Chicago and surrounding
suburbs!
The Monêy Network is comprised
of24 participating financial-institutions
that have established a network of utomatic teller machines. As the Money
Network grows so wilIthe number of
banking outlets avàllable to you!
Your Money Network Card enabies you to withdraw up to $100 per
day from your N. OW. Checking or
Savings Accounts, make deposits or
transfer funds between accOunts at any

timeday or nightat your con venlence. Glenview State Bank- Money

located al tt35 Touby Avenue,

Niles, Illinois, io said School
Disiriel, on aud after RIf AM.

canuse your Glenview State Bank

Post #134; judge advocate, Wen-

deli Toahy, Evanston Post;

Marosen, also Evanston Unit 942;

secretary, Mrs. Evelys Johnson,
Evanston Unit /142; csrrespon-

-

ficee, Fred Thissen, Marshall
Pech Post 9h54; ugt. at arms,

parliamentarian, Edward Czaja,
Jr., Shohie , Post; chaplain,
Joseph
Battaglia, - RilesÑórthtown Pool #29; hislorian,
Kay Leisure, Skohie Pest; service officer, Bill Gray, also of the

Mrs. Mary Coomes, HuerterWilmette Unit 94f; recording

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. SchCounty, Illinois, (Nues School midt are both pant 7th Dist.
North and Nues School South) Auxiliary Prenideolo.
that a tentative budget for sold
The Legionnaires to be ioSchool Dinlricl for the fiscal yenr

commander, Unnsld Szyonanshi
of Shokie Pont #329; junior vice
commander, Wendell Phillips of
George Beñjamin Peut #791; adjutant, James Parsons, Thomas
Garrett Post #715; finance of-

r.

729-1900.

..

1Actlon Bankmg IS for me!
1Send me a Money Network Card
I Application so I can truly bank at my

Iconvenience.

Network Automatic Teller Machines
will be located at each of our Personal
Banking Centers at 800 Waukegan
Road, 1825 Glenview Road and 2610

-

i

ely

-

' zip

s till,

-'

Golf Road.

The Money Network is designed
for people on the move. Now you can
perform many banking transactions
near your höme, where you work or
near public transportation centers. You
-

.

,&.II
'J

t

STATE

soll WaukcgaoRoad, Gleoview, Illinois 60025

3121729.1505

l825-Glrovicw RoadfUoitrd Stales Naval Air Slatioo/26t0 Golf Road
A Money Network Bank. Member F.D.I. C.

I

1

-

Corn shop robbery
by.

-

The three suspeets were apprehended MondayAug. 3atthe

Ad-

ditionally, Illinois law aflowa -a
one to three year sentence for individnals convicted of possession

Bianco, whohad ont participated

Morton grove Police ao -well as
members of the Chicago Police
Departments Central IovestigatlonUnit.
The robbery suspects were ap-

io the robbery, was released os

preheoded, according to Nues
Police Sgt. Al Golbach, after
"Chicago Police developed in-

Police carriedthe stoteo property
from thé motel in three ssitcases
and o half dozenplastic bags, accordiogtoGolbach.
Additiooally, Golbach reported

formation (on the robbery)
throoghinformants."

Arrested at the Grove Motel

were Peter R. Bianco, 40, of
Glesview along with Victor

Skrobaco, 18, ofChicago and John

Szeotbk, 30, of Chicago. Bianco
wascharged with grand theft and
,
0000000ioo of stolen property.

rohacz and Szostek were

chargedwith armed robbery. According to Golbach, armed

robbery ¡o Ghosts is s Class X

parents, Alfred (Bud) and Iris
Francis, his sister. Sherry

25,000 bond.

Behnke and grandfather, Lens H.

Golbachsaidthethree000pects
apparently hadgose to the motel

Francis..
platt is sorvived by his mother,
Shirley and brothers Joel,
Michael, and Mark and sinter.

to divide the stoles property.

Looking Back... Continued lrem Pagel

-

Leslie R. Peterson

police had recovered only $75,000
as of Toesday morning.

Marine Loko Cpi. Leslie R.

Calling the qoick arresto "just

Petoe000, son of Lloyd H. and

amaliiog," Schwimmer soid,

od Lee Stsehiog choses)vlr. and
Mrs. Nues. Jean Doyment 501v
mitted Struehung entry comoseo-

ding them fsr building outdoor
ice rink wilh lights, for neigh-

Jens R. Potoroon ¿t 1325 Wsoh.
"I've never seen police work at ,iogtos st., Des Plaines, has
departed os o doploymoot to the
-such speed."
Srhwimmer-Haymarket, Inc. Mediteeeonoan leo.
oponed for business lost May I.
However, Schwimmer admitted mold not say whether he ould
he had sever anticipated' being continue in the rare cois
"exposed to a tot of daoger" and boniness.

borhood childres...Nilms

population 25,111, sp 700% io 12

years...Bobula

commlnslsoers Leske and
Joseo...V:llage hoard bids
farewell to Rich Harcoak and
welcomes Bart Morphy...Gnlf
Mill's Bene Stein receives
preseohbal award-for outstanding work with Variety

and Bobley

GET RICH'S
LOW PRICE,

-

$1fl83
IU
REG.
$19.95

--

TIRE

-

MOST CARS

.

WITHNEW
TIRE PURCHASE

!'

SERVICE

mioister...Waltos's Carpets coostructs nidewalbo is freut of Gell

S-,.

'YOUR CHOICE' BRAKE
SERVICE

Norlhweslern'n seuior
class...PatForoallis Nifes Juster
of

OR

Kasper 'ruoner-ops...Poehlo

.R._mDamodsIonOote
s AdlOCsll° CoasOO

'

e.

'Oli

:.

crewman and Nilesite Richard
Rogala meets his former skipper,
Usyd Bucker, us ABC televiuieo

e.V'

d-bondS, 555ppOsobia.

24 testimooial for outgoing

GooD-iEAR

BUYITWITH CONFPDENCE.

I

DRIVE IT WITH CONPIDENCE.I

Foreign Car
Repairs

-

rreel

SAFETY INSPECTION

WITH A

OIL CHANGE - LUBE

Jost Say
"Chatas It"

INCLUDES:

wisis p05w

Master 0e
Via0 Cerda

=

- a. 5 Quarts of

Major Brand

.

'j)

)(
-

COMPUTERIZED

-

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

9655040.
5851 N. Mllwaak.* An..
-

NII.

FILTER

PLUS OUR

9-POINT Maintenance Check:
TrsosnI..taOThdd

Pswa5t5rIfl0flOjd
BmksfhId
B.ttooyw.taoIavoI

in Pce-Groen Working Hooter.
This win included a blue ribbon

mance" to win the Championship

Receives plaque from Youth
William
Commissioner

ever fences and o blue under saddie. Doug aud "Platinum Per-

Sterling...Breheaf sends letter te
local school districls suggesting

fermonce" aloe won the Low
Werkiog Hooter -Championship,
taking two blue ribbons ever lences. They also picked up the
Reserve Championship in Nevico
Working Huster.
Doug also rede "Miss Pooch,"
a herse owned and Irained by Mr.

their students by considered
public achool students for halfdays, paid fer by slate aid, but

taught by oonpohlic uckool
teacher.

Frank M. Jayne, Jr., to win the

3 Years Ago.,.

Championship is Novice Working

Heavy rains delay' newer

project

in

Howard

Huster with two blue ribbons is
clasoes over fences. He also

st.,

area...Bugle letter-to-editor-

piloted "Miss Peach" to the

writer pomfsto vandalism behind

Reuerve Championship io Pce-

Lawreocewood ohuppiog ceo- ' Green Working Huster which inter...Pulice officero C. Giovanetti,

Rassaeypebl.s
.Aoniwe -

Oeft.wssI.I lesti-

Marmek sworn-in-as park corn-

cluded a blue ribbon òver fences.

Karen Race, riding her chent.
nut gelding "Valentino," woo two
blue ribbuot. Karen and "Valen-

-

I

tIno" woo the blue Is Low

miasiusers replacing outgoing - Workiug Hunter ander saddle,

-

Dr. Mamo nnductsd his

income was $0.91 per hour...Carol

N. Mele, K. Ploog aod-D. Strzelecki attend emergency
medical pregram...Peeston and

B.Itsssdhosss

Cellegnuof Education. His Ieetuee
won entiBad 'Viouol Anomolfeu
of Eneeptinoal Children".

Sidel's horse "Plalioom Perfor-

10W-40 OIL

fi1L

sate studente annulled in their

Niles citing cost per hoùrof $P.tl
for operation of local.bones while

Manu voted teen of the month.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

De. - Maton also peesentad a

doctorate at the Illinois Collega nf
Opiometey (78). After participai-

ing in the residency specializing
in the urea of Pediatein
Optometry, he became a faculty
moniker at tise college.
Dr. Mains nemes au a member
of the Teeuiment Adviaaey Board
for Metskipolitan Chicago EaSter
Seal Society.
He currently
moldeo in Skokie and han a
peivato offen in Des Plaineu.

Marquette
graduates
More than 1,000 students

receiceddegrees from Marofoette

fjniveroity at the University's
Sloth aanuat Commencement.

The following Nibs studentsreceived degrees: maman Plod'
seen, 8023 N. Merrill, Robert
Smith, 8221 N. Olcott and
KaUdern Narnovic, 7157 W. Ked-

tie, all B,Sl Degreeu in Business
Admlnlatrotion.

.

assesses low in Cook Catinty, the
new multipliers will have the ef-

fectof raising assessments."
Stete law requires that property be assessed-at 3Jhb% of fair
market value. Rostra points oat
that the average asneuoed

valuation In Cook County is

around 19%. "So it io stete law
which requires the Departsiient
of Revenue lo bring assessments.

counties, Hynos hoows.tbis, but
-il in politically popular for him to
assess low in Conk and stick the
Stute with Ike job of enforcing the
-.
3341. requirement."

Esotra charged that Assessor
Hynes has no interest in serious
reform, "If the Assessor finds

the 33fr law so ililficut to live

with, then he can send bio

political allies io the Generpl
Assembly te reduce it. Ohviously. be hasn't because it
benefits the big "las eateru" like
Cook County government and the

Metropolitan Sanitary District
who reap windfall tax dollars by
the higher assessments. Hyises is

part and parcel of that system

monitor the actions of local

government hushes if they want
to hold down tanes. Kustra
remarked, "It is absurd lo blame

the Stete for property las increases which actually resll
from decisions of local goveroment officiate to raine tax rates.

As I prepare ibis statement, I
read that a park district board iv
my district just raised its tas rate
22%. That's what makes tas bills

gasp."
Praising

-

recent

truth-in-

taxation legislation passed by the
General Assembly, Kontra
predicted that the Governor will
sigo the bill soon and that it will

aid tespayers in finding the real

reasons behind las increases,

audhe Isn't going to bile the hand

thatfeeduhim,"

mutual funds

'

.

with ready access
gtiaranteed!
S

Cash
Builder
Plan

-

under $5 000= 131/50/e
The minimum investment
The Cash Builder Plan is a better
over $5 000= ll6u/
is low. You can invest as little as
idea whose time has come. lt of$2500
or
as
much
as you like (up tojust under
fers outstanding bandite both to large and small
s 100.000).
savers and has numerous advantacs over

lecture attheUniveeoity of illinnia
Chie9gn Ciente Campes to grad-

Doug ' Boyd guided Maria

crease a "cheap political trick."
According to Kuslra, "HyoeO
knows better than to blame the,
Governor for the multiplier increase. The multiplier merely
equalizes onseusmeoto among
Because Hynes
counties.

-

siooally.

total of sine blue ribbons.

trustee Ed Berkownky...United
Motor Coach seeks help from

--

toddlers, and how contact lernea
may help the young child deiullup

usideegeadunto work at Beloit
Colege (73) and_completed bio

tmeot of Rev000e'O multiplier in-

bring them in line wilh other

Earn a safç "16°/o fixed rate

Blindness to study- infants,

Reserve Chaenyiouships and o

criliciom of the Illinois Depor-

up ta a higher level in order la

MAYBE

Minois College ofOptometey, woo
owneded o prost from the Illinois
Sonisty foc the Peeventiosi uf

the ohow Northwestern wen
three Champiouships, two

Couoty Assessor Thomas Hynes'

Oney

Dominick M. Maino OD.,
RC. ; Assistant Prolosuar ni the

Northwestern Stables io Merlus Grove attended the Dunham
Woods Farm Home Show, held
Jane 13-14 io Wayne, Illinois. At

pmogram...Betty Cnsimasu and
Bill Keener voted Mr. and Mrs.
Riles for l97l...Easl Maine
Homeowners 11001 wins Niles
Days parade grand prize...July

Augmtrec005.

-

Stables whis'
at Show

Miss. limas Byrne and Chriatioe

DOMESTIC

justment of Congress for the

-

Norbert's Cullege.

fmao...Craig Humeo io upper 9%

budget Reconciliation Cooference bill is expected prior to the ad-

Area doctor
awarded
research grant

Mark Turk graduate from SL

Fraokeoherg and Diane Hof-

IMPORT

..

Christian

Commerce at Tam O'Shan- fort...Kathleen Frigo, Paula
ter...Weddisg bells are ployed 1er Greco, Mark Jacobs, Mark
Booby's Bruce Friedman, Nancy O'Callagban, l'at Parrish and

CARSS

Iessatl saw pse ossoso

ordained

-

as Tsdd Bavars becomes rd. store tu enable -next door
Mill View Numning
outgoing prexy. Rudy Hill neighbors at have
access for
Home
te
presides at installation dinner
Bogies
Diane
wheelchairs.
(June 7(...Prepame for fireworkn
nfinstigated
Miller
display sponsored by Chamber el

INCLUDES

$.)Q95 -

,w

less to boirow op to $2,500 aunually at market interest rates te
finance their college education,
eitherthr000hparentu loamor an
independent students. The confereen adopled this concept but
provided that lhose families earniog lens than $30,001 would
automatically be exempt from
the "Needs" test, and pegged in-

improvemmst

VAL VES BALANCE MOUNTING

ANSMISSION

veleeo funds 1er east wing of

scheduled tsr completion io 1972.
. l'rojectwilt cosi $1,000.000. Lions
install Ed Zielinshi os president,

Houne-Senate action- on the

"remaining need" to obtain u 9%
lean of $2,500 and those usable to
ohow "remaining need" neverthe-

term doe to 5 strikes al the Maine Township Trustee Harvey
Waahegan

ference committee bill.

The Porter GSL pruvtsioo

Okay post office for Lawren- Oaktuo Cullege...Pucioski wall
cewood area...Former school acts an barricade between Niles
Chicago os -Newark
district 71 hoard member Rudy and
ave-Chief
Emriksoo gives
Hill dies...Scbeduled opening of
Police
Chief's
citizens award to
Maine North delayed to winter

Any

are thm achieved by the con-

obligatiom and other factors.

atlowo for those students and
their familien who show

2 local thieveo...Wiltiom Hoglood

Reagan's proposed saviogn in the
guaranteed stodentloan program

hot equity in asaeto, number of
children in school, debt

with Jerry's Fruit and Garden
Center...00ktus teacher Dessin
Lampiog dies after injury in
os
accident
motorcycle

school...Touhy . Milwaukee - FrimE after he aided in arrest of

The main objects of President

"reosaiiiiog needs" tent. Such a -

Milwaukee ave. ..Goversur

nl Yeaes Ago...

O/Of
-f'O On

ALIGNMENT

p

1901.20,393; 1902,25,011.

Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings
Dunlop Is A Winner!

FRONT END

-

1951, 3.600; 1953, t,liS3; 1955,
tO,100; 1957, 13949; 1959, lI, f13;

measure by a 5% origination fee
imposed by the conferees' action.

testwoold weigh not os1y income.

playground ander consideration

promoted...Popatatios figures

be covered in torn io large

idog mere than $25,000 who met a

1usd on Milwaukee ave. for

Waldis and Lemaoskt also

collection procedamea. These will

families earning less than
$25,008 annually and those ear-

School...Bugle headline reports
swap fer 2 residential properties
oii Okelo uve, is exchange fur

Days...New firemen -include
Chiero, Himmler, Michaelses,
Weber, and Blase. Dittmas

of the GSL program will be for
stepped-op administrative and

but would have goaraoteed subsidized 9% studeot loan-ooly tu

13 schoolhoard for closing Wilson

Bakery, winner of car at NUes.

The conferees, in accepting the
House-version of the biS, agreed
that -little. additional coot to the
tr0050ry would reault from Portee's legislation. The main cools

Reconciliation bill did not include
the porter-sponsored provisioo

ready suit against schnol district

promoted to tire lieatenasts...Richard Haus, from Huas'

-

lernst at 14% rather than the
State Representative Bob
murhotrate.
Esotro (R-41k) labeled Cook

The Seoate versino of the

Clubs.,.Eost Maine parents

'Kustra accuses Assessor
Hynes of playing politics
Kudtra urged taxpayers tu

.

-

Reagaototake effect.

-

.

'z

varieeloothe basin of need.
The housePassed - Pllrter
Goarasteed Student Loon (GSL)
prOpoOal was adopted last week
by HOu5e-SOute cooferesceu.to
the lnli2Reconciliatioo bill, which
cuts lhe 6udget by $37.3 billion io
floe Fiscal Year 1982, $48.1' billion
io FY 1983, and $50.4 billion in FY
.1984. The conferees actinIO mmt
firut be ratified by beth bosons
aod signed into law by Presideot

having lo oteo he rescheduled.

Fern, and grandfather, Julios
Platt.

approvol0fhi5Pr0P00l to assure
higher edacati000l lusos guaranteed by the government for all
students, with the interest cost

NUes resIdents shooldespect sumemos constroction projects to
he delayed or postponed throughout the village doe to 117e carrent
Heavy Equipment Operators otrihe. Construction work-sn Dempsier SI. and Oah000 St. improvemeo)s have been stopped. Additionally, major work to be doñe os Caidwell Ave., Maryland Ave.
and Courtlasd Ave. may have to be pot off until next spring. Nues
Village Manager ICen Scheel noted these postponements mold
result lo construction projecln planned hy the village for next year

-

Porter Studént Loañ

100k) has obtomed'H0Sfb

-

Francio in survived by his

Hóúse--S.enate adopts
ogreasman JoIns Porter (R-

patterns indicating which areas of the village are more prone to
street and home flooding than others. Up to 11000 surveys will be
-sent out hylbe village.

and Thursday after0000 for Platt
at Piser North Suburban Chapel,
9210 Skokie Blvd. Interment will
be atShalom Memorial Park.

Following a bond hearing os

-

-

during the .ioly 12 area-wide flooding. Village officiate hope to find

-

of slolen property.

3

-

Funeral services will he held
Thursday morning for Francis

jail in lles of $100,000 bond each.

.

- -

Coutlrnsedfrom Pg t
ficials were still lnveotigabaghe
crash

Tuenday Soostels and Skrobocz
were transferred to Cook Coonty

Grove Motel, 9llOWaokegan Rd.,
Morton Grove Parttcipating'io
the apprehension were Niles and

ug1e Jflges
The Continued
from Page

Plane crash . . .

.. . . conturneiíromg.1
crimewhichcarriesa6to3Oyear

se.,tence if convicted.

Following the robbery Nlle

police notiftedsurruonding police
depàrtments as well a3 Chicallo
Police of the robbery and isoued
discriptinno ofthenuopeets.
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There is no high sales pressure. With the .
Cash Huilder Plan you'll nevirr be pressured to, Invest in some other commissionable securityor in
anything lse. lt's not an investment "com&on,"
Free checking is available. too. To ma4e it
even easier for you - a free no-minimum'
balance checking account is available-to
qualified depositors, And it's a Skokie Pederal
checking account, one of the most flexible and
efficient you'll ever fInd,
The service ¡s personal and helpful. You'll
never feel like just another account number st
Skokie Pederal. Trained, helpful counselors are
ready to answer your questions and provide
assistance,
Skokie Federal locations are convenient and
local. Your Cash buIlder l'Ian may be opened at
any Skokle rederal office (except jewel-Venture).
You won't have to risk the uncertainty of mall
transactions. There's a Skokle Pederal branch
open six days a week durIng hours that are convenlent to you, not to your broker.

money market mutual funds.
Yields arc high and stable. The yields on your
Cash Builder Flan investment are higha'nd are
very competitive. but unlike money market
mutual funds do not vary over the temi of your
lnvests7ient. And that's true even il rates fall.
Your principal won't fluctuate. Your investment can never be worth less no matter what
on
hapfcflS fl the money market. You can count
you'll
the predIctable value of your Investment never have to woily or guess.
You'H have ready access to your funds. Cash
Builder Plans are written for 89 day terms, but If
your needs change you'll have instant access to
-all or any portion of your money. And that's with
no early wIthdrawal penalty on princIpal or in'
tei'est- Just a small transaction charge.
There are no fees or commissions. Unlike
many mutual funds, the-Cash Builder Plan has
absolutely flO fronbend fees or broker commIsslons, every penny you Invest Is yourpalways. -

-

.

-

-

Skokie
Federal

-':)
'i* Savings
-

.

-Skokie: 4747 West Dee-tooler Streit I (,74-ticK)
' Skabie: 7952 Norlh Liore(v Ancilar ( (.74-31dM

Chicago: 4747 West Peiersoe Avenue ( 777-4848
ShoOte Fëdeeaf ase soi uus(ngs anc000tS 0e deposito and ace est insured by the rederal
The Repurchase tigeeewests of
This (evcstment Is un obllgai(ou gaaeaoteed by
Savitigs asd Loan insosanne Corpoeatlns or by the n.h. Goesesment,
Skohie Federal Sesings.
-

-
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flEEDaJOB?

LOOKAT
'

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

-

AMERICANS.EGION

HANDYMAN

PAINTING

Caepentr'
EIectrleaI

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

Panellng
Plumblug

Fleer&WaIITUeInCeraznle
orWhalllaveYou
laalde&OutnldePelntleg
-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

&WaIIpaIleelug

CARPENTRY

OrgualueClosettCALLROY.

Dns,AIK60Wedi

845-9566

6627W. TanSy, NUes

CARPET CLEANING

ALUMINUM
SIDING
$ISPECIAL SIJMMB1 RATES$$

The best track-mounted steam
cleaniag eqoipmeot made. Free

'ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT b FASCIA.
'SEAMLESS GU1TERS

WINDOWS b DOORS
AWNINCS

B278O97

LANDSCAPING

tly hui

& SEWERS

Dealwith Owner

NORWOOD SIDING A
INSTALLATION, INC.

SEWER SERVICE

MaothChzrgeovisa

(tableoS Mitwashee, Nilen
ALUMINUM SIDING.

966.6683

-

Ounxwtlge,deee.dcelgoed&jaml,s
Iosaueeeelseeaosnloe,s&ne..ine,s

eels,..n..Oaeeaes.ne.we.oh

SOFFITFASCIA

696-0889

SEAMLESS GU'FPERS
Ail Work Gnaraoleed

YosrNeigt,borhoodlesver Mao

AOwockp,acaotos. CaOferIreoeMjnSe

2281437

pImobing cervices & dapples.

966-1150
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Camplric Quality Roofing Service
FREE

966.9222

9654677

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
25% discount, en soffit, fzscla rnd

trim, Seamlèss getters $2.66 per
foot, colors extra.
15% off all storm windows and
dears. Fully izoored, guarasleed
workmanship.
FREE ESTIMATES

G GENERAL REMODELING

G

Seamless Gatters
Siding, Soffil, Fascia
-

Fauylnsored
20% Discoont

Free Estiasate
35

990-6810
l4tIJumesCI.
-

Tee. fleea notons

f

CEMENT WORK
LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
30 Yearn Same Locatian.

INS. BONDED SFREE EST.

Patios

Gae

Sidewalts

647.9844

HERE
CaII%6-3900 F66SpecI
BusinessSeivice Dkectriny
Raten

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOViNG Et STORAGE
Fast local moving
24 hour Service

7daysa week

.

Licensed & Insured

SEAL COATING
-

Seal Casting
Strippisg
. Snow Plowing
Commercial S Residential
Free Enlimates
8232597
966-2708

583-8154
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piaoo-Goitar-Accordion.Organ S
Voice. Private instructions, home

sr stadio. Classic S popular

music.

(Phone Baller 1000)-like new-oned
only once. $lOor best. 967-1871

Rainbowvocsomcleooerwilh at
tachmeots. Take over payments.
Payoff balance. 481-4602

Argus C-3 35mm. color slide
camera. $4500007-0445.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

023-2519

-

SAM. ThE CONCRETE MAN
Cernent work ofall kinds.
Specialize in Mnramcc.

SmallJoks
F:replace.Slonework.yle Setting
Plasteriog.Brickwork
Garages Built
-

966.5523

PAINTING

Stereo: Calibre 225 receiver;

SER VIÇE

AlOOf turstable with ADC 331

- FreeSpwitraauter'brakeMust

-

.

-

USED CARS

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

ion interior services
FULLY INSURED

Dimm ioriroco,e

cartridge. $550.00. 296.4260 710/9-3

- JEEPS,CARS, PICKUPS fram$35. Available at toral Govt
Andinos. ', For Directory call

qaartern Or gamo saite. mis ap.
cliitectaral masterpiece is priced
at only $159,000. Special owner
financing avail. Cali Highland

Saepins Data Center 415-330-7810.

Towera at635-4988.

-

E. WATSON fr CO.

slides. $3.50 ea. 7 avail. 967-8445.

Spacloos lbdi'm. èoodo,offers city

VACATION

skyline views from your own
balcony. Larger than most 2

GUIDE

hecto. apto. Wholesale introdoc-

871-1127

financing. Close to Golf Mill mid
poblic transportation. Call
HlgblandTawers at 6356809.

-

WALK TO
GOLF MILI-

tu ills. Ist. asking Boone wdte to: Sebo
noes, tee isi& ave., vera acare FLeWO
-

HUNTING

Book of Koowledge 20 volomes.
Like new. $100.00. 967-8445.

791/9-lt

ftt1T 1L

READ L USE Oh,

N

f or E EST RESU LIS

«.' oily

nmustst ledge tersai'. Encellad take fran.-

othoSlcto. PaneS, i,, colt bondioo boviiblios

t Dolci, Nov Modico. 5,orby. F ercer.
porale res,eva000s or wore i010woulon,

915/764.2371; 915/763-3400 or
515/851.5976

WANTED TO

BUY-

Small opaque projector. Will pay
up to $30 depending 00 rond. CatI
546-5755 aft. t.

!

(seem Bctinnut LaS,. M ft. filares) I
Lane Mee. stia ieaetdtfIostet NaOiai
reveil. f lues, oaSi,,. iodio blOomer.

ne eece.

'

MabebmA fsr.a,p. driodap beak, feo ese.

In.., bdco.,,i-itseN bsd, PI.n5 cerOSe

lIno, it bait buon. k equiS. OliOs amEn.
TEtO tONSiL i net. Vi-91. nor bld pkg. er
more lote, contad Nemea L'New e/o

flete, ReceSsa et ike ¡en flame. 0.0k,
rn. !ez iN. Des PidIere, ¡L iulifor eat:
¡mea-aile

BUFFALO GROVE-

(312)-882-2040

---

Applyin Persàn.-'..

-Between Zel0attd4s96--PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 W. empoter

NIGHT MECHANIC

Highway near Oakton in Park

Ridge.Ferintdlview,pleaSedalli- RaeedajlM, Schrader

'

-687-9600
leeiaeimtwsultulecnanseileonretauOs'
'

'

'sWITCHBOARDr'
,

For bowling alley. Enperleoced on

console and type orders. Ex-

A-Z equipmeuL
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
1333 Mlwaicee

sharing. Contact:
Mr. HayterMr. Dnrbam

Ml-9633

ceilent benefits including profit

HOYT FASTENER CORP.
7

Expanding company needs:

cloraL Eai-S kit. tac. sect. FmI. bandeo.
Oseen. Nr.
sr all eeboOls, parka, iSolas.donor5,
Saie.
mo. 51. Owner. neSS for

thing; Sales; Office Help; emhllc
Relations. Can ears Part Time $6

end noii. 5/C. at epplee. stag ,rpf. 1.4

m.f4f5&afIll

TYPiST

Smail modena office requires occurate typist with pleasant phone personality te operato our phone

Odi Pulk Aneane, 60es

YOUNG MEN WOMEN

12% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Management Trainees; Adverper hr. Full time up tn $360 per

Mi-Ol®
ARVEY'S RESTAURANT

liii W. Oukton
961.9190

week. Mr.Schmidt, 135-1680.

wtscossea-PEwAuKEE LAKE
fizaS siairiaiSieiesi0010ty. Stibe Seta-

MAILCLERK
We
need
a
high school graduate lo
MOwauker w 5.94. bajO. il 0db condo cern.
lee w/n,sgOlbiitnt obew. On over Sis Ii. 00 'work io our busy muilroom. You
lake twig. t lato,. 2 be. 0010 with op to will be renpossible for sorting as
o.rli eq. lb. of tie. aces. OmS inS, io: Mc.
well as dislnibutiog sur company
bf.oet.enske. flirt. fesail, Prw.ukee, WI
mail in addition to processing our
StObt.PaoNE: 041W-flOt
outgoing mail. A year or tese of
naitsni.uranEn,wiscovsru
sIlice experisOce would be aptas,
nEAL EnvuTe OPFTY. OF TeSE WEEK
but this lu not required. Starting
Oar v/lit. qmOtefl 00 i ieee v/bull Uqxoe
Now fables reserodibons so a COd-OI,aSOg

-

mcmurutewithenpenience. Good
benefits. Located on Northwest

Condo, Estro barge i OO, 5 be. New. doro.

-

-

EnperleocedWailreuO - - - -

-.- V/outed

hoes iweni OpPLY. lusi 12 wl.w. et

WANTED
PAETTIMETELEPIIONE SALES

Cas betweeu 9' AM S t PM

Monday-Friday

For carpetiog, draperies S
reupholstering. Askfor Sharon.

Hiende. 14. garne rwviuneu 50100eS. 1g.
para-in goleo . 0e busy highwae. Nr. esse

salary commensurate 'with on-

416.9790

h:cowO. Mori ses Io Oppow. peers to sed
loe Boo + orneo oe.000abbs mide. 01 laid
e ,nlrae L. Gail otoor: ,ifit,e.4000,

on Northwest }bighwoy near

Oakton in Park Ridge. For inter-

Exceleat Job Opportnnitles
For Modern }tighrlse Hotel
luNorthern Suburb of Chicago

Oaiarboed,,, Wleeooiifl

For Maclos Grove office.

RECEPTIONIST(SHORTHAND
-

4-

handed dentistry and ability to
take n-rays required. TOP
SALARY, keoefito. Full 'or part
time.

4700850

view, please call: Randall M.
Sebraaer, 817-9640.

WANTED
DENTAL
ASSISTANT

pericece. Good benefits. Located

oieaLTO lNsenuNCOAOseiNlsToaTbON

HELP

rga,doivt their 1501 Oid 11051. oo,wo ivres
t 00x510 leed which ho, boro c-5x0004 tor

Oruro. The ravel is bedeS il GIorni, Nov
Mrebor,bothohrrntottboliocot Ilib,000liog

casional inquirim. Most bave a
good ability'ta handle clients eta
telephone. Startiug salary dom'

I-HOSTESSEI- CASHIER

.

Minimum 2 pears enpenieoee in
hospital. Mediml, major medical

, and/or dental claims-also oc-

CaIIJo.NOW!II

' 3I5/69l-32516855-!3l2erRSS'4946

-°la ''

IAR CIA

You'll earn big money, enjoy job
seconityand career opportaiiitY.

.

-

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 W. DempsMr

promoting and demoostrating.

sosias in QualifIeS buyer. Feasible cnntraotrormorrlc,lorw,ailso, '

ezaLenramann.Oflw

and430.

exciting rarear in the field of

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAINING

-

Days - NI1tS
Apply iuperson between 230

Mee

brossa c/bout b osIer: aa,s(tne antat.
bas, wtepi. Sorbed peed. nnsioefield ed.
w. toe Knee Cousu iaaes. ny seme.'

balcony is larger than most 3
trim. opts. Paooratnic views of

skyline. Wioslesalo ioteoduetoo'y privo. Call $tlghlaod
lieb w duelo i i,;,h -,vulfl lloro ave a Towers al 635-6058.
NORTHERN P15W P.051CC
ELK HUNTING

can 00 weIte: Mr. E. L nacer, 1411 ¡eL

Women Cies
Established company altering ao

WISCONSIN

WAITRESSES

-

CASHPAIDDAILY

able iv lop ret, ito,. nieeOont penned

This 2 bdriio., 2 tooth condo with
,

796/9-lo

. Hot S Shingle Roolisg

-

tory price and below market

WISCONSIN
LAKE GENEVA PLAYBOY CLUB

719/9-lt

Brivk Work _ e Waterproof iog

736-7111 Office
774.2479 Ans, Semite

FROM THE SUBURBS

sale. sposOS woskoat Clabiron October ist

35 nun. storage trays. Stores 300

SALES REPS

kbo6 Cbouenaier. The reoi sate,

h,oeennn,i opportainto oStile work, e batoq

CITY. VIEWS

'71 BsickSkytark, 2-dr., air, aste.,
,P.S., P.R., radio. Beat offer.

-

'

tween ltaod2.

in kitchen A separate maid's'

spei,d ernie varanose ai Pla050p', tarons
Lake Oscena Dub and/or aceMite world.
wide te evoladveo lures, 9.year lease, nr

TUCKPOINrING

Free Enliwales
Insurance
ilion Rcqunsl

sanken living roam, gonrmet eat-

778/ag

Deonçnter ft Greznwnnd
284.3346
Men- Bash

PARTTIMEPOSITIONS
Stodents
per boor.
referred, over It. Call 455.8686

DES PLAINES. ILL FDIC
PRIMEBK. PROPT. -

peathoose natte has Z private
sundecks, one off the master
bdrm., spectacalar views sI the
Chicago skyline, fireplace,

exc. cond., AM/FM, CB, wires,
tilt, croise. $5,546 or best. 965.

,

An enormous 4 berm., 3½ both

1977 Cad. Coùpe De Ville, black
withredleatber tot., 27,080 miles.

549g.

RARE.
SUBUHBAI
PENTHOUSE

DeWSTHl PLAZA STATE BANK

-

$6.10

-

Pfol.TennBCastt-IIXtraS
B, FelendRealtar
-.274-2591

salt quickly. liest offer. 967-1116
after6p.m.

Jomo J-71 speakers; Toshiba SR-

KE 9.5229

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

'

793/9.10

$2.t0Srrviee Call. Parts oxirs

965-3281

speed Stornano, ecc. cand., Also

953.-3514

TELEVISION

Owner Mr.-Santucci
Wanted lo kny 55W, color portakle Ti/s that need repairs.

.

Zenith AM-FM stereo. Modern
French Provincial wal000
cabinet 66x20x27". $50 or make

777/5-8

MARQUIS PAVING

lay's 24" Free Spirit Simm 10-

Alomioom chaise lounge with
pad, good rood. $25.00. 966-9782
after6.
7t3/30

Telephooe answering device

-

775/56

p.m. $50.00. 966.6765.

Electric typewriter w/Sponish

783/8-20

Stkroo--Zunitlsiloodo
1H%O,eaerFlaauce
'Elevator bIdp.. garnge.parklog

Excellent condition-Call after 4

781/8-13

offer. 006-5897

.Ladieá 5-speed Iversan-- bicycle..

.

FREE ESTIMATE

AdvertisoYoi,r Business

965-3071

. --

Nltes-NewDelase.

-

FILE CLERK
Full Time -FoIl Benefits

-

9215N.Mlwadaee
.
64es

'

'
ObeI-6 reek Sonne, cli,. Os SzE.W'

cONDO FOR SALE
.

3 yrs. old, oven &broiler. Gui

OoIy $275,000
765.2358

TaOwdy&FeeOOi Lob. ilweIy dores-rosIr
'ire celOsO. L. 5051. baso isice&peeoaadl

BICYCLES

Imperial Avocado, 30" as stove,

GOLF MILL THEATRE

STEPS FROM BEACH

CHWCE COUNTRY PROPKETY

sic. WankeganEd. NUes. 916-7251

-

TICKET TAKER

'

Retired gentleman. Apply in person after 10a.m.

8ATAVIA - UIIUIDATING

FOUNDeYnsagAicedale. male.

nqoatepposiaeitp,EmPbOYer

9605021

.

apt. bliuc. 5ko ode, sdlobdng eam,ia.
TOSI O solio. iws weupanrp record.
ewes. Dine down, soTar r,oanoe itS.

Available Iznmeiliately
S. Rebarellak

780/8-13

TELEVISION SERVICE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors aod foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE
.

8754355

114-2515

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

WHELAN PAVING
Resarfacing of driveways
Seal Coating - Patcking

Slops

- 1364 N. Milwaukee
NOes, III.

.

Excavation

Planet

Seioewaye

Foweda0n.es

OCONNOR ROOFING

GISeVIeW
.

BLACK TOP

OF LINCOLN WOOD

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE (STIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES
853-2597
-

Free Estimate
rrn,Ooddlog Thbs&T&l,s,OIsks
.e_D,sjao
aOlmcsñtcos
Catchfluls,
5uo,prnxp.

MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
Des Platane, Ill
824.1255
Nitos or weekends 631-9112

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AR Work Guagante.j
Insured. Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FLUSHSEWER SERVICE

60NbSileSL
Larite&SiOiallOftiCeO

STANLEY SMITH SECURITY
1M1E.TauleY,SeilellO
' DesPbateil

full time drivers. Ovad salary.

marble kath. 3 baths, 3 wet bars
2 family rooms, gourmet bilden.
Ceo. keal&air, alarm system.

at

GREAT LOCATION

SI1IOBELKRBSS 1* CO.

Sears Keomore 700 Series Elect.
Dryer, white, 5 sethngo plsoauto.
dry conlrol. Good rend. $175.00.

before 10p.m. 965-8045.

ceilings S ornate

'Ability to consmseiicate and work
with youth reotuired.

REAL ESTATE

>. 779/8-13

symbols capability. $65.00. Call

Distribslioo conìpany'lookiug for

bioation of Oew S old, 2 marble
fireplaces, marble S oak floors.

ft.

SuburhanlocatiOs.
Premium rate.
Call:

9.2939

designer. A wonderful cam-

m-7878

-

LOST & FOUND

Scars Kenmore port., apt. size
washer-4 cycles, white. Good

cand. $200. 968--8859.

CREW L.EADFRI
DRIVER

ARMEDIUNARMED

-

GULFCOASTFLORIDA

ArliqInaHeI!Ita

tress-Englander Teosion-Ease, 1yr.old. Exc. coed. $209-96. 7791317.
794/Z7

966.-8959

DESIGNER VICTORIAN
This hage 4 bdrm. hsme was gutted, red'esigned, A restored for a

a.."

SECURITY OFFICERS
Wantedfnll and part time.

-

Small office rooms for rest. Will
redecoralc Qa&ticBowl Building.

2705N. ArllagtaaHtn. Rd.

Qaeeo-size box sprtego & mat-

cood. $175. 965-8859

BettyTeer.Ca11623-4429,
.OPEN HOUSESat. ASan. l-5

THE LURIE CO.

Hrn. 1.SP.M.-7 days a week.

MISCELLANEOUS

Iosarcd, Free Estimate
O'CONNORSIDING

Kil. set 6 chrS.$1O. 3
. be8a Fr.
Prov. $350. Sleeper sofa $2110. Z
barrel ebro. $100. Love seal $Z5.

.KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

5enero OdeSa, .5k., toilets, fecesa, drains
wcloggod, nateeprcuoure Caiceedois. sop.
nl;is Cor. the nc.ei.Vonnelie.. Cowplete

Inside pankiog.
LaiTy Cohn

NICF PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

787/9-10

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE
simp mops, hoi wato heels,., dIecide

998-9316

Zs%offaIIeocoe,yelwk

frame. $100.00. 966-7997.

WANTED

gar. A mare. Maintenance free.
Clase to shopping S trans. 6508

3700 sq. ft. Sablease available.

PLUMBING

Ornamental A Decorative Gacalem
Weekly Maintenance
BUTCH
JERRY

S M LANDSCAPING

2drawer qsèeo-size headboard,
likenew. Boxsings, matlress&

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7.1 Satorday and $snday.
Claaed ali legal bolidayn.

Roto Tilling

_

221N [aSele SL
Office space for lesee from 000 to

PETS

xcell. coed. 478-1474 or 296-8579.

Complete Lawo&Garden Care
.
Spring Clean.Up -

635-7958

JOHN'S

635-5555

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

Power Raking

CATCH BASINS

(s_ Inst.Iaiie.

No job too small
FREE ESTIMATE

cabinets a new richly graioed.
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, na mesa

estimates. Carpet dry withio 3-5
boors. l5Ø per square foot. Folly
issssred.

Interior S Exterior

Afractionofthe costof refinishing
Or laminating. Give your kelchen

.

lOpm.965-8O45

WANTED
WANTED-MAIL SORTERS

liv. rm., manten bdrm. suite
w/Jacozei, entertainment center,
kitchenette. sleeping area A

LaSALLE-WACKER BLOC.

HELP

Permanent part time positions, 20
to 25 lors. per week, mackings or
f or
' Perfect
afternoons.
housewives, students, UPS
workers. Pleanecail
RageratI6SO6O

mahogany trim thr0051. 25 n3oft.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

6345 W. Kay, N. (Nr. Oreenwaed
ASIlI.) MnchBiisC.

HELP

NILF.S: Owner aimions to seil.

5½

mars., Frl., Sat., 8-6V 7, 8. 5.5.

PAINTING SERVICE

Many wood-tones Unbelievable
resalta. Samples. Call eves, Rae.
'
4316291

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FURNITURE

Garden Apt., I bedroom
Vicinity Milwaokee/Oakton
Avail. Sept. 1st. Call bef ore lp.m.'
690-3835
$SSt.00permo.
-'

board. $50 each. Call beore
-

2827663 after 5 P.M.

Fri.àSaL,Asg.7&t

2 twin beds complete w/bead-

FARBER

WOODGRAINING

Avail. tate Sept..$475/mo. or leas
eves, &'wbadi.

9:000m-5:SOpm. Moch misc.
9506N. OIcaU, Nilea

9661168

Citizens In oar area.

774-4133

ALUM8741JMPRODUI

.

.

draperies, new A/C, new frostfreerefrig., mirnoredwaillo LE.

..

SALE

professional work at affordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Eslimatesgiveogladly, anytime.
CaDihnllremeaeiato

FREE ES11MATES

OoVenlaireAwoiogosave79%
FLAUt

-

Wallpapering, wallwashiog,
plastering A drywall. Clean

KITCHEN CABINETS

04wuie Rates

Storm Doors-Windows.5idiog
S000ils & Fascia

GARAGE

PNNTING

-

-

L66'

Beautifully decorated 1-BR apt. on Saper special financing. Deluse 4
high Older. New crplg., castom bdnn. hi.Ievel, 2½ baths, 2½-car

w/terms. Call 671.8519 or 160-5791

Special ceasideratlon to Senior

EXPIRIENCED cAfiPEVITEII

ALUMP4UM

- 965-1429ar945-8729

-

9656415

Home Improvenseot V loes
Geai Direct

Ol400empnterSt., Mnrtealirove

.

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR

-

HANDYMAN

Sat. A Senta Aog. 8 8-9. lSene6xn
lwEnliibitors.DoeatInn2SO

CLEANER SERVICE

-

MOON. LAKE SlIDER DR.

Crelta, Flea Market

VACUUM

HOMES FOR
SALE

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

FLEA MARKE1 -

We Are Looking For:

WxtTEES
'WAITRESSES
BARTENDERS

Accorate typist milk shorihand

Also Front Desk Clerk ood Bellman

wasted for fuit lime ponitino. 3711
hour mock. llmall picasool office.

benofiln. Paid vacation, ' etc.

Duties isciode: Pkooc,lilclypixg
(40 mpm). Experience desirable
but not seccosany. Company paid
benefits.
AMERICAN LOUVER CO.
471-3338
lift N. Austin. Skokie

Excelled

salary ved fringe

Please call:
Borhora Davis
312/491-6400

HOLIDAY INN EVANSTON
'
1501 Sherman Ave.

Evanston, IL

.
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d:

,-' IPI(o

(h50t'

le psyara thee eensmnn eno.

WANTED

¿-

RECEPTIONIST

OH.i Aiea
Automotive product manufacturer looking for responsible,
seep.
depeodable per000 with
tiooal phoñe voice and seat appearaoce. Answer busy phooes
asd greet customers. Importast

to be flenible and assume additiosal reoponsibilities when
necessory. Minimum I year office experiesce. Excellent
salary.
. Plraxe call Candy

595-8515

a

oboet

epilepsy

a disease, br, tucoedit on:

ALL TEXTUBES
Psdôlpg I ls.tsllatlns OssllnO.

Recausa damaged bruitt

a symptom of
tf

ÖÏcFICE WORK

tcoking for o permanent part
time position winch allowo you to

be home when your family io?

London Houoe Management
Coosultwdo, a nati000l security
tirso io Park Mdcc. has oeveral

openiogs which simply require en-,

cettent phone persenalitien and
light typing. Previous experience
on CET terminals a plus,
however. HouroJ tAM to 2PM,
Monday tkra. Friday. For mere

ioformatien, contact Barbara
PerIman between the hours of
tAM asd4PM aL 298-7311

person's brui:, is

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

j

disturbed coil 0000e et bcrepuirrd,.
uclioiiy io the there's vo rom for epilepsy.

Some peoplenotably child-

Shop At Homo Service

692-4176
' 282-8575

billies torve celle ony mal. epileptic sei aureavue Ito
fuociioe, diorupliog the vootealled purfiolly Or lokalnormally aesuoih . ruooing ly by modivolion, so merry
pollero of elonleicol aclioiiy. people with epilrpsy roThe damaged cella "over' malo vietuull yaeioorr 'fece
foe o lifotimo.
load."
Av ieierrotiog, easy-tvThe result of this icesyoraeyooerloadiaosninuro mad booblel vocpilcivsy,
vvhicl
ovos na some body ''n roakio g Domo tIse Walls

48 HOUR SERVICE

Y

Çeveqfar the 000-swimmer), water coosistant. There are many ac-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

There arc mdoy agescirn ready and millisg to help. There is
legislation that io trying to help. But there is more Ihat sor vas do
for oseuett. Becanor our phypicians, our salritionists, our
phyoiologistu arr doing nach a-tine joh in iofreating our life span,
. we will he facing continually growiog requireménts. -

take individual

61 ¡0 DEMPSThR
.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Dein WAfl?

were a real persas. Do sot lath about thrir handicap or "Mumstreaming". Get to knew them. You may eves get to libe Ihres.

NOW

61064.

BUSINESS

s Ád see if you cas grtthem to pay the vheeh.
. AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

SAVE!

OPPORTUNITIES

CALL

consumer service centers from
home, to $2,ttOfmo. 21f-6041.

RUSINESS

into the issrr walls of she Washisstos Musomeut arr 150 insnribod 5505es 000trihosed by. stases,
individuals, orgasizaeioss and forciss000ssrirs.

Coolissrd frem Pagel

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648
r

PLACE YOUR

Sas

Senior Center . .

647-9612

966-3900
lo

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

.

playing and parties well he

2
i.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

club

Vas:,,l(,Ìill,v r((Iv( PEPE C,,nvasv ei.v,spvv150vhsre,,ae
k

11h1'

I

llh1Il:.

2

sit os

",,

//

rd

plishedo lot."

-Sales are to be held only no
Friday, Saturday or Sunday,

MG Legion

ip

lib

i

Od 5,,, 'by l,Olhvd

IQ

aD

-OnlY one sigo advertising the

items, plaques, ornaments and
decorations, novelty articles, im-

yard by 9 p.m. the day the permit

ladies will display haodmade
include
More exhibitors
wnnden hand carved items, paint
supplies, electronic gadgets and

tools, tirs, belt and buckles.

. Exhihilocs will be found not
only outside no the grounds, hut
halb opslairs nod downstairs in
She Legion Home.

eh rs

Stale

en,. Oath' nCC '5i

i

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

mmm

l

w

1h6'

lna
., 111I y as 'vu frl rssulh s, tal hr a,l ma .

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Oar,, Will publish toar a lacvar diet t,

pl aslvr Plvv'lalavv Tb selassi liad serti vvetTbena le
05 s'ali, tars ,, lar It, mr vI creai, ird,sida,ls orig. Yi
(I,, (ve, ricavo. vakiva relrr:vualarv-an av such Item..

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

II

dssjs

be la ev uul.slo

Refreshments aud liquid quen-

chers wilt also be availobir for

o m,Sm.

Add.,

-

I

e-

(5v . A s ((usi ICI vva,,:iiirv Iv Momia,. t p.,,,. I, b,

Is

those drsirhog a snack or meal.
Hamburgers and drinks und pieoa will bejustpart ofthe meno.
Prices ore reasnooble tar these
palatable food delicacies.

There is a quaotity of free

p' Ii,., brIllI, lilo (Iii vv:,u lJ,I,es ,ta,Psrlv Oastais Carc.

I

-The permit mast be displayed
during Ihr garage sale.

Prior to holding a garage vale

avoid possible vmolalionu that

miniatures.

City

ntreet polea sr trees will he used,
hut the resident may advertise in
the puhlic media.

goods, cermaios aud sculptured

items aud also hand made

Addrens

'NO banners, streamers, loud
speakers, or nigos posted vo

featore

crscheted articles,
primitive, mirrors, household

Name

sigo must hr removed from the

all- residents should woke thcosìselves aware Il all the
requirements of this Ordinance to

Other diuplaying goods will

ITEM

sale will be used, and that will hr
placed in the front tard and beso
larger then 2 feel by 2 feet and the

ported Pohsh folk art'and antiques

n THREE YEARS '20.00

issued to any residents per year.

the field of books, silver and gold

and cotlrrtahleu. Two 00 year old

ITEM

between 9 am. and t p.m.

-Only tmo (2) permits will br

jewelry and tsys to clothing

elm re, d bla,d

be owoed hythr resident cyndac-

Christmas shopping early at tise
American Legios.
There will he new items as well

as used. The items rauge from

HOME FURNISHINGS '
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

""j .:II ,,,:,, l i,,i,,

...

reutricliant:
-Goods sold at a garage sale must

Continued frem MG P.1

candles and afghans and stoles.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

w

restrictions in the ordinances, the
foltòwiog io a list of some st thrnr

hog the sole.

v'le aCOCO,:,

ONE YEAR 8OO
TWOYEARS 15.00

.

Cicero area.

There are

I think we will have aenom-

Ads listed asdet these tlassilieasinm styst be
pse.ps,d st $2.01 pet week lot lt wotds os
less. Add 25 ontls los additional 5 wosds.

50.55

SUBSCRIBE!!!
.

Village for $1.00.

i. WEEK ADVERTISING

NOTICE
su.m

gitizeun facility io the Berwyn-

PRE- PAID !ZI FOR

lv,,,av,,h y ho b roua hi 'si, Ih,viiI,To

Il

The Village of MoGato Grove

has

Noting the worb accomplished
so far as well as the prograsxu
sitS to he developed, Morrissry
noid, "Ifwe cao meetthese goals,

n i s'sa rl uso, I, b, a door,,, uf. V ,ura,lv, Il rau taol

lvv

MG reminds
residents ofgarage sale
ördinance

headed up a similar senior

Ray Hemenway, 28, has been
hiredas the supervisor afthe stew
center. Hemenmay had formerly

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
'THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

io effect an ordinance
regulating garage sales. The ordinasce, paused in September
1017,- states that thr residents
dcniring Is have o. garage sale
matt purchase a licorse from the

scheduled.

tory, airfoee for 1 lo the apparel

Fashloos 612-035-l3f4,

warhed together to help create
suchocenter.
The ueoiors ceoter.will eveslually offer programs from late
merniug until after0000 for participatissg seoiorx, Marrissey
said programs sonh au hiogo, card

$12,505 includes begioning tuneo-

Mr. Loughtin. at Mademoiselle

IL

You can help. Take a handicapped lo luoch-teeal them lihr they
are a real person-let them do for themselves-talk to them an il they

DOIT

lepsy," Dopactmeel 383NA,
Abholt Laboratories, Abbott
Pack, North Chicago, IL

Grand Opening Promotions. Call

-

removal st carh harriers, etc., are ways that we are mechanically
allowing the handicapped to move ahout more freely. Now we nerd
to Icaro how to bring the haodicapNl into what is being catted Ihr'Mainstreaming"-ollomiog the haodicapprd to make their way into oar oociety-work aud play.

FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS., iNC

husmees envclopr lv "cpi'

center, training, tintures and

on a continuing hasts.

The placement of telephones In more 000veoient heights,

AND

Oase your owo Jean Shop. Offering all the asationatly koosm
brands such as Jordache, Vanderhilt, Calvin lUcio, Sedgef leId,
Levi aod over 70 other brands

During the post years, with a greater emphasis on exercise, the
handicapped pernou goes deeper ioto Ihemselven herause they
ra000t compete sr do well. Iterrotly, homever, we have seen entreme examples of persons onercomiog their problems ky doing all
sorts of extraordinary feats, eves in profrusinnal sporto. What we
seed is lo demoostrate to everyone that they cao make some
marked improvements with a continuing effort in exercise. i am
prejudiced about the remarkable rhasges thai can be acchesplished with water exercise. Water in usppsrting, water in relaying

96539OQ

o'

activities 10 O awry. There's of Misvvdrrnlaodieg, 'ia
o ouddee loes or dialurbanve available fece Isp seediog a
of evosci ousness . The typos slumped, self-add vesso, loot

of tei ovrearuo fc lrom coosealsiona
io
moeseot.ary
Ivysea of utirotion.
There's no paio with
the eeieuec, and usoolty no

I GET BEUERWITH AGE

overiudolged by their families aud frieudu. This harms them in
masy Ways. They get heavier, so, therefore, they are even teso

. livilies that ore available for the handicapped. However, it dors

FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

cmd oupycur to ooigrow
damaged, aome of ihe 12 ii. Aboot Sit precee i of
u

I'

,

ALL NAME BRANDS

IS is not iohoritsd.

tagiOtSO,

by

electeicul

LIKE GOOD WINE

ConhlnuedlromPage3

oodcallnot ltelpfightfarther complications.

038 Milwaukee i
NILES, ILL

anythiog that
minees thy beainaceideots, toeg'tnrm aftce-cffenls.
iofections, tas,oeu, birth in- Muon people whose had
iueias. Bot it's oet geneti- sri nares , espeniolly mild
oully inherited end it's not enea, arene aware they've
contagioso. Thon, it is oat had one.
caused

.

Because of their problem, they camp-0501e themselves or they are

CARPETS

is is 505 adisease. Is s nos coo

whet cansas ft. lt may be

-

mobile. They roo do 1cm exercising. They feel more lethargic and
cao become more depressed. The additional weight is unhrallfoy

Alfeod Nohol, Dootoyevxki
ssffeeod team it, -as do twa
mitlins Americano today-Mang' people don's know
one nut ola hasdeed.
_maog ths common the faots shoot ep,Iepsyi Is
myths

-

Directory

EPILEPSY

Lit rr050eeo od histopy
hase msneged to make cpi-

HELP

Gúest Columnist...

. Business-

flEEDo JOB?

-

Page3l
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parking adjacest to the Legion
grounds.

mould result io recciviog a hobel.

Volunteer
honored
Sol Bloom nf Skohie has been
awarded a special recognition pis

lnr donating 2,5000 hours io

vnlunler service In Shohir

Valley Hospital. Bloom, a voboterrsince 1074, debivern meson to
patients two days a meeh and also

works al the ioformatinn desk
aod in Ihr blond hank.

so DO MY BENEFITS,
TH A NWTY-FIFTY ACCOUNT!!
.

NEW NIFTY-FIFTY ACCOUNT MEMBERS
WILL RECEIVE ONE YEAR'S FREE
RENTAL OF OUR STANDARD (2" x 5" x
21 ") SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX UPON
THEIR REQUEST.
OTI-ÌER ÑIFFY-HFrY ACCOUNT BENEFITS:..
I

.AI3C MONEY CARD
:.CREDIT RESERVE

-

s FREE VISA TRAVELER'S
CHECKS
(AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELER'S CHECKS
AVAILABLE AT
NOMINAL COST,)

AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT
OF SOCIAL SECURITY
CHECKS

.

.. UNLIMITED CHECKWRITING PRIVILEGES

-,

s A FULLY DESCRIPfETIVE MONTHLY
MENT ALONG Wil i-1
YOUR CANCELLED
CHECKS
s FREE SIGNATURE
GUARANTEE
S FREE NOTARY
SERVICE
FREE KEY RECOVERY
PROGRAM
- S $200 MINIMUM.
BALANCE
-

STOP BY EITHER OF OUR CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS AND BECOME A NIFTY-FIFTY
MEMBER TODAY.

SKOKIE
rsasseSooit as

B ANK
MEMBfR FDIC

:
C 0l',e'vel'I

caCto, o io lee n.000d Ilse

MAIN OFFICE

DEMPSTE6 OFFICE

Oakloo Street 3600 Dempsler Street
Sbokie,ÌlIirrois 60076
-

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP 10 $100.000

Page3

:

Theuugle,Thuridiy,MguMS, 11M....

\" " ., """ .
ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

.

"

:t'

f1':'

,

:.I.'"

STÒREHOUR&SAT. 9'

MI ts& PM

.

SALE DATES:

I

.1

q
: ti

_\

,

.

Tes, F,t

'

.

AUG. 6-7*9

,,.

.

'99

,

60z.

\

R.g. 1.44

,

SPRAY'N

.

.!

.WASH

I;i,

4BARSSOAP

4x9. 4
27H Iory'3'/,c.eiiId
uup

'

bui

e

'
.

floats,

REG.52.97.

.

.

...

.

TERRY BATH TOWELS

.0 :% 2
6-PR. PAK
KNEE-HI HOSE

99c

.:

Ç;

MIES:

. .,

CARDIGANS

.

,

o',

'11.99

;.lil .
.

-

9.9,9

1.99
.

VELOUR KNIT
PULLOVERS.

99o'

990
.

. ,.

POLEsTER
KNITTOPS

.

.

..

Misses' sheer
ny.lon/spoodeii
Basic shades.

99

'Oor 12.99,8-5k.. 9.99

.? '

488

.00rR.g,

tuft vinyl with oosh'

juta'
wadgo.

coed ' insoles,

wroppod

with dainty trim, in

3 syles. Misses'.

'

's EASYWIPE!

s Mc
oar.II
dispos'

NAPKINS

24u13'

Miisea' 9-11

Girls R-9

cloths.

ohio

.

.

WOMENS SLIP-OtIS

,

3.99 pr.

Scoli
.

Rqconstitutod
le,nbn iuice.

Each

Eoch

pockets; acrylic knit. on brushed or flot
knits. Colors. Misses'.

It, -

,t

97C

ihres styles with Ruffle, oppbqoe .trn ..Acryhc/polyester

.

.

32.FL.-OZ.
RRAIRMON

. REG 51'

.

3/S.

00

.00PAPER PLATES
OurRog.
94C Pbg.

58/60" KNIT
' YARD GOODS

Ocr Ro96t

2Yd.1

9_' white paper with
spiral fluted edges

.

Double,

KLEENEX

polyester
colors.

PAPER

single
in

1 -9-yd.

2i

SAVE! CAMPUS HOSE

Pbg.

.

knit
solid.

i -GAL. CLOROX°
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